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onourd s hvaporater 
at Weffington Bum/I

(Bftaml to Tie Ontario*
' Wellington, ’ Oct 20-About tu 
O’clock yesterday tnnrning tie n^i 
wetohman à* L. K. Shourda itbj 

'“***» here. «tietovereà a «mail ~ 
tbe butldtog. He tried te «toge. - 
it without «uoeeto pod r ~ jjpir 
to the whole budding which noet 
*WI lone, The HMegei* Vs ® '
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-
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=Patriotic Sri
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r.„T ÆSï •“& SÜÆ, «St «. ■*> »« b, the ttet that a Zy J her «.Si » “d Pr0b‘bIJ' °P0P,ed by U" "™<“ »< »>'

à-*SÎS3S £ ^ • ^dT"i“ °“S“d.1900 “*5 “0 *= «Si*, gun, ' Revtewtag h„ article, the O0»m New, Agency
this celebrated old school. The speak R Hioka' *<**&*- Æ«»d and a Quantity of arms and ammunition abandoned by the ‘The Serbian attack serves tZ ZZ J? ^ „

Reg.- UiT'SHSM b™SLsT T*

J LwL“r;,„«T„""„,,iM,. y,"*.19.^"IK’S5SS5T ^^TSgSSSSSsSSSsszszss*',ury*nd^“5X3resolution was passed directing the . o»»T<a«i Sandtord is busy recruit- i c-q officers tsirun nu rtiiona^ î,r‘8°ners and about Rdst ia arç only designed to regain for her territory which ah°.pw,l,.».„ot.«.w„,.u»u,X„ -».■» -«. _ ,0 oracer, taken©n thl, part of the front fatoae day. tea io«.- mr, which ,he|

the school Motion for anescrlptionaJ ^Captain Peetoe, Trooper Mai lor and1 *—--------------------
Mr. T. W. Wilson and Mr. Donald1 engaged m thé northerà h
Gunn wer selected and in their usual °î. ^ «wnty holding « series b v FOUK GERMAN VESSELS TORPEDOED IN BALTIC 
energetic and earnest manner cbm-. m^eUn88- m j aTenpum „ a a
menced the work forthwith and nave Seiwcent oh»s a w Themnam, ^u^RHOLM, Oct. 20.—Four German steamers, the Per-
continued working until there result-‘tie 33rd Battery cj.A.' has *!ambuG°. Soederhamn, Johanttes-Russ and Dàlafvén have been

This speaks wen for school «Actioni _, + ^ I sunk hnt thuTTPernambuco, and Dalalfven
No. 2. This grant. Of funds from the »„L,eut .f“kinfv ^ «wived orders ^ere sunk, but the Soederhamn and Johannes-Russ are still 
residents of that section is entirely vtoe®”™* ,er ^ BPtuter5r m Beihe- j afloat. The créws of all the steamers were saved. - ' ‘
in addition to their many gifts o the m j The Soederhamn, which was loaded with wood and the Pèr-
Red Cross and Patriotic Committees A nmniber of artillery recruits tore l nambuco, with a cargo of iron ore, were bound for Germanv Th» 
who have been «ending supplies and been «ourto and wUl leave for Bar- destinations nf tho tj j ^ , , Qr Vrennany. Thecomforts to the men at Ae front . Tiefield “ “ few *y« aestinations of the Johannes-Russ and Dalalfven are hot known !
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GERMANS NOW QUIT WITHOUT

was
m

respective participation in the Balkan campaign is stiîî unoon^ 
pieted, Major Moraht points out, and, regarding such participa-] 
tiou, he says that France is unable to spare troops from her homd 
fmnt, while her colonial troops are not suitable for service in a 
Serbian winter campaign. Great Britain's shaken forces from* 
the Dardanelles would not be able to cope in battle with the vic
torious German and Austro-Hungarian forces, and the enthusias
tic Bulgarian troops, he adds, while Italy wishes to make b 
war, saving her soldiers and her gold. lii|
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M. There was ee iimununee am tâ» 

poratar so Mr. Bhourd’e la 
» very serious cue:- A very 
able number at women 
men are thrown ont of et 

Our village has no fire 
àèfeflj

m
worthy <3* the ■■■ .......
citizens are eating why. £6 in 
hoped t*at this (fire will a
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JR■sewpeople to a aenee of the 

are running as tong ae they yeas 
the present state nf affaire ter ew 
Untie.. ■■
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HUNS AND BULGARS BEATEN BACK IN TWO PLACES, 

GENEVA, Oct 2d.—The Serbians have repulsed the Austro-

ing aiew <htys_ &t the home of her Kingston spent » tew days ” with °®ens^ve about Pozarevac. The Bulgarians are described 
aunt,, Mrs. Reuben Howard friends here reoemtiy badly beaten at Ortakoi. V> ‘

Police Court i
sub- f ':t'

Presented With .

Electric Lamp
A very' pleasant social was held 

! last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Boyce, Dundas Street. 
Among the guests of the evening were 
Mr. L. W. Buller, the popular agent

The investigation of the change, e 
rape preferred against Fred Mtifcti 
was this morning began before 
fate Masson and enlarged 
dey, a switnesses had noi-sB 
heard.

MELROSE4:--------   $50.00
............. .25.00
..............20.00
................20.00:
................16.00:
................. 15.00]
................. 15.00

as
V '— g rtV

.15.00

.10.00 here of the C.N.R., and Mrs. Buller. 
10.00 :11 wae the sixteenth anniversary of 
16.Q0 jthelr weddin6 and during the 
loiooj of the evening the games and social 
lo!o6iintereour8e were interrupted when 
10.0©t^Ir' and'Mrs. Buller were presented- 

.10.00 ) 5ith a handsome electric library lamp 
1 ' e presentation Was made on behalf 

those present in a happy and-fe-

——* i.*
THE SHOW WINDOWS WILL *

RITCH IE’S |

Commencing Tomorrow a Big 9 Day

DISPLAY
THESE SALE SUITS TONICHT-SEETHEM !

RITCHIE’Scourse

i v: 4 -e- É

; lo.oo i
.10.00 r<ii
.10.06 “citous manner by one of the guests, 
. lo’oo ;4nd th»ugh_they were very much oar- 
.10.60 : prised- Buller re-
-10.00 lplled t0 the ad4#W^E presentation 

jin a graceful way. The though fui 
attention of the charming young host-

p
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. ■, j

pVSùL ïâM.9 :Messrs j: & H. Flnkle ... . 
P. Meyers'...

. /.»*

, 9i -1 #............10.06
U ■MIém «55l ; .. -e*.3v

' W. Rum 
F. Gardner 
c. Hall ......
J A. Wright ..
George- Gunn
B. Ball ... ...
W. Bryant ...
J Donaldson
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W. H. Meyers ...... .......
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ti. J. Jenners ___
William Hezeltine
S. Vandervoort ....
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A. Galnan ...............
W- W. Bointiteed ............
D. A. Parka t,..... ...............
H. McCormick 
J. W. Oarr
A A. St lotie .....................
•L F. Bose ......

S M5.06 mleged to be present. 
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Successful Evangel

istic Services

..... 5.00
........  5.00

...... 5.00

*
>

During these 9 days every 
suit in stock will be on sale 

at drastic reductions.

...... 5.00 I
......5.00
..... 5.00

..! 5.00 
..... 5.00

in :The evangelistic services still
in the Tabernacle church, j 

continue to deepen in interest and 
spiritual influence, and many are 'j 

5.00 turning to God. At Monday night’s j 
5.00 service, the pastor, Rsv. Mr. Moore ' 
5.00 Pleached on the “Profit anti Loss” oil 

the Christian Life pud made an ear- 
nest appeal for decision, With the re- 

0.00 suit that nearly a dozen young peo- ! 
3.00 pte openly €niist6d in, the service of I j 
3.00 christ '

pnogBese
5» IPS

%
I

5.00
A

mm
laJkÉ Ladies, this is your chance to save, and a big saving it is ■ 

when you consider that the most of these suits were bought I 
for this season’s trade and were special values at the regu- E 
lar prices. The newest styles are represented and all the W

*v£*z 1

i-
...... 3.00
...... 3.00
.....  2.00

:...... 2.00
....... 2.00

1Police Notes
The police last night investigated 

, the complaint of a strange 
2.00 parently following

west aide of the river. Nol one 
found.

A boy ran off from his home yes
terday, but returned today.

Mr. John Weir’s little girl was. at
tacked by a dog yesterday and suf
fered a severe nip from the canine.
The child’s clothes protected her from 
severe injury. ,

Three men charged with allowing |||] ?

eSIIexéI Suits worth to $12.50
at large will be prosecuted, says the 
inspector.

P Hurst was fined #10 **r 30 days 
«as he appeared after remand on a 
change of drunkenness.

j
man ap- 

pedestriasis pn the
...... 2.00
...... 2.00

........2.00
...... 2.00
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Tf.iTAL .. .$443.00

!l:i
Collection No. 1 ;Collection No. 2Died In Ottawa i h

Suits worth up to $15Mrs. James Ashfield, formerly Miss 
1 ranees Baker of this city, died last 
evening at her home in Ottawa after 
a lengthy illness. She

Pi
IAbout 24 suits in this lot, made v 

up of Tweed Effects, Black and 
Navy Serges and Cheviots ; a large 
range of attractive styles are shown ; [ 
coats mostly to the finger tip$ in f 
length and good full skirts ; some 
strictly plain tailored ; on sale during I 
the next 9 days at just.

>:was the last 
surviving sister of Messrs Roberrand 
1 harles Baker of this city and
born in

iThe majority of the suits in this lot were 
bought for this season’s selling—thus in the 
very latest styles—suit coat finger tip length, 
trimmed with buttons at back and on cuffs ;, __ 
skirls good lull width. The materials art I vfc 
serges and chinchillas in navy, black and 
grey, clearing at....... ............ ................. J

FOR FORwas
Belleville. The funeral will 

he held tomdrrow in Ottawa. Her 
family consists of three sons and'
daughter.

J
h

$7.50VICTORIA.
Now remember the date of our 

chicken pie supper on Thursday 
ink Oct. 28th, a good programme.

The corn binder is busy these days 
along with the farmers.

Apple-picking ia still raging in this 
Vicinity.

No service here next Sunday.
A j’blly crowd at ended the fowl 

supper at RednersvUle on Wednesday 
night, all report a good time.

Sunday School next Sunday 10.30

one to " 1 IMr. Charles Baker left 
today to attend the obsequies. even ’d!

Electrical Men .a:
*

j. Collection No. 4

Suits worth up to $35
;Met Yesterday. Collection No. 3

Suits worth up to $20
A meeting of the managers and ot- 

ictals Of the Electric Power Company 
u'as ■h«ld here yesterday. Among those 
Posent were Measrs. W. F. Robert- 

manager, Toronto ; K. H.
Toronto; C. Peeijbg, Oah- 

wa; Walter Reesor, Lindeay, Chaa.
NePtoee, A. G. Hicks, Tren- 

<£her^Wakl H' 6e0tt- Bellevaie, end 
The'

1.

At this price a large range to*, 
choose from in Serges, Gabardines 
Velvets and Broadcloths in Navy 
and Black ; suit coats in military 
effects, also plain tailored and 
Norfolk styles ; some trimmed with
tor around collar and cuffs ; others trim
med with braid. Every one strictly 
new and regular $25 to $37.50, on sale at../

a.m.

as well as some new Norfolk models, 
but they are mostly plain tailored in the 

effects. Usual values to $20,on sale at

Melvin Pulver spent the wt ek-end 
at Mr. G. Prymer’s.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Fox. it’s a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman 
and children spent the -week-end at 
Mr. J. Hennesey’s Thurlow.

Mrs. B. W. White and Miss Carrie 
spent Sunday at Mr. W. Bash’s.
• Mrs. F. Brickman and Miss Vera 
took tea at Mr. L. Brickman’s on Sun
day.

.FORFOR
■fc

$15 $18.7$ Wera! h- mana«era entered into a gen- 
Drohiî1SCU?®<lei 01 the business
and f/s that can»e /ùp in their work 
vd thf> meens off rendering the ser- 
t/ ®”re efficient They «Iso took up
r «>• ^rity00^?’^ iD 'B,W* 

nj!,,18 the intention to hold similar 
at frequent intervale in the

. ■■ f
«m

'latest .1

t;-: I

Ih- .7 ' "

/«■'*' '.'ir SEE THEM 
IN THE WINDOWS 

TONIGHT

M', liiCHIFÇom?r?VFlI I— bmited

-

SEE THEM 
IN THE WINDOWS 

TONIGHT

Mr. G. Babcock sr„ had a husking 
bee on Thursday night. The first of 
the season,.

>>-
KetoSneeia -wae in the 

yesterday for , abort time.
■ * f.

„Uo , ^««las Ponton of Toronto is 
8t at 3ldæy Cottage for a week.

city
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SrnmàMrs. A. HmntiB, oi 
sum in tie otty fent«r*a
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It, nothing but

*• « you Bay 
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her hands now.
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If

A

ie Bushes at the 
Grace.

d to withdraw
her.
led.
ed brokenly, “j 
church and of 
rould they gay

iey say."

nt respect you," 
Bd say yoe had 
be and were nol 
k i—■*
my wife." he in 
■ teeth together, 
bn why.’’
My unde------ ~
fear It from me. 
1er. I’M teM him 
you.”

ss worship me, 
he had rathei 
tied to you, a 
ir minister. ] 
lid never con- 
on something

lonsldering him, 
id between us 1
»«y—"
hasn’t Mid any-
land uncle have 
Be. I didn’t tell 
I And I think 1 
t is Uncle Blben's 
hould grow more 
would break his 
f to be the cause 
Wer forgive my.

\
low could you i 
luartel between I 
ik of me.” ■ . 1
Is et yon J am , 

i else could -- $ 
erhaps.. But 1 
iture and youi •»
wh:

[Bear more. He 
[and Id seed her. 
N* he cried joy- 
fy me ?” 
lay quiet In bis 
not responding 

l she gently but 
He saw that 

t eyes.
B sobbed. “Oh, 
hthink—I must! 
an. Perhaps by 
Ur. ni try—ID 
tain, now. Let

path. He he»

estloned eager 
you’ll say that

i! I musn’t

a when Grace 
». The house 
y, was anxfeue 
ore her bonnet 
was evidently

role and the kit- 
[tter eat ta ■ 

-mam. 
|ed ten nrinutes
t along, too. bet 

I'm agotn’ up 
nil night She'* 
|ck, a the feller 

goou, so I told

bas
ht long for this 
[on ought to be j,
fade.”
» hurried »ph-

la’

t keep track of 
to put fin- 

bere to-day and 
k Sorlptur* says. 
Psupper, but not
Ie puts.”1 
Lte by this time, 
fe flow of conrer 
[door. Thenohe 
b row on the din
ted It and vent 
Standing before

feau with It» Mttle 
bUy arranged her 
[wish to go to 
a chapel, but she 
The Gome-Outer
Ir noisy slnglnS 
brown more and

kandle and cam® 
[the bead of the 
to de#cend-vh*n 

L door of the dio- 
[closed. She felt 
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with him. Then 
tvoloe, speakW 
fronted sternness-
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XX7 VI n f ■; their-own-papers say about them.’ The harm | Mr , | O C.-T
Weekly Ontario which is done is incalculable. Let those who Mr* J* J* "• *“n*

Morton & Henty, Publisher write or who speak in public have perpetual- Writes Oil His Trip
....  •■■■ ----------- ly before them the question: How would this J.

« DAILY ONTARIO 1b published every afternoon appear if this were reproduced in Berlin? tO NeW Yofk LltV
Sunday and hoUdaye excepted) at The Ontario build- What part, it may well be asked, did the pes

ta», Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Subsrdptlon simism of the Northcliffe press—a pessimism Dear Sir”~
«**0 per annum. . calculated and designed to further personal and Many persons ,have great difftcul-
e WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle calCUiatea ana ue S f , „ ty in getting round New York. It is
. published every Thursday morning at $1.00 a year, political ambitions P Y h g exceedingly simple if you will remem-
,r fi.GO a year to the United States. man Government to convince the King of Bui-
B HUNTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department i garia that it would be safe for him to openly es 
« especially well equipped to turn out artistic and pOUge the» cause of the Central Powers? The pes- 
trtieh Job Work. Modern presses, new type, co upe- gimigtg are doing incalculable harm everywhere.

■ Without minimizing the gravity of the situation
we need not hesitate to believe that we are going 
to win this war.
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sSED FEE1ELBRD6E4ELEE
Established 1871.
Diréct Importers 

Wholesale and Retail

DELICIOUS COFFEE A TEAS
;

NEW GOODS 
AND FRESH SUPPLIES 

ARRIVING DAILY

Glace Cherries 
Crystallized Cherries 
Glace Pineapple 
Almond Paste

Pecan Nuts-' 
ique 
Butter

' ..

=

"“"es^are^mTde^o \ M
; your feet. If you wear shoes 1 mil

bought here your feet will be com- 11
fortable and attractive. I . E

The new fall shoes are here, thel^^k 
assortment is large. The black 
clotb tops art- very fashionable, in Mia
button or laced ; all sizes carried. Ve la

Prices from

:

.
!

ber that the streets run cast and 
west and the avenues north and south Ladies !■
At the. south there-is the oçeau. el 
the north Central Park, and the park 
known as the Sromx, the Hudson on

the west ^%dkm^aMtïb«
Brooklyn froth1 XcwVork on the east;
You can take a beat at the Battery!, 
at the extreme south on the ocean 

rid completely encircle the Manhat
tan island which constitutes New 
York. With the subways,, elevatéd
roads and surface cars, you can reach SPECIAL PRICES

Mr Tnhn Rljn thp latest volume of his r‘ ^ w ar>y P°iQt *P«dUy. Of course!, it is 0N l AHGE packages

'H.sto„ of the War,” makes refer- Says ,he editor of the'New York Outlook: J~-£ » »££££&. ' 
im to the, tremendous energy which Germany If the Outlook seems to be sympathetic to Lng ! worthi , er>. Metmputân Life, and 5}{,; tms Honey

,-iting of the winter’s work, “which Germany fought and won m England. Wn t”"^r if {9j Podnd tinsBaking Powde,

xluced is beyond reckoning. When we re- "'îS> ^ ^ j ber correctly, nt Fourteenth street,
ember that she supplied 900 miles (with some. The activity of the British submarines in 1 and goes on up to the Bronx, and pos-, 
distance At om Austria) on the East, more than j the Baltic shows that the British Navy is once | sibiy beyond. The great .Brooklyn.
0 miles n the West( and equipped Turkey for|more striking what is left of German commerce \ Williamsburg and Manhattan bridges 

2 Dardanelles campaign, and that her use of jin a very vital channel. There are, of course, no ^ a ca>refu, study_ M T there
ells was five or six times more lavish than j German ships in the North Sea against which. are few greater in this world. Many 
at of her opponents, we may get some notion, British submarines can operate. The British suburbs arc occupied almost exduHve- 
the magnitude of the national effort. It was : undersea craft have made their way into the ly by foreigners and it is in thepo 
ire imu -essive in its way than the muster of i Baltic through the difficult, waters of the Skager tb,ckly P°i,ulated renters that Tam- 
r great armies m August. Mr. Buchan thinks Rack and the Cattegat, and without adopting tem p.lrks is %v0,n.J(.rful Ther6 ar 
at Germany’s losses by the beginning of April any 0f the murderous methods of the Huns, are many in the city and nothing can b<

! attacking Germany in a very effective way, foi more delightful than a wak. or. a 
Mr. Buchan makes interesting mention, of ,t ;s through the Baltic that she is able to draw drive through them. Yon see beauté 

2 coming of the German poison fumes at the -ner supplies from Sweden and other neutral £ul lakes with swans and aquatic bird 
ond bn, tie - of Ypres when the Canadians ; countries. Once the British submarines pass the

nUBPHONE MAIN 99, With pri ate exchange connec
tas all departments.

J. O. Herlty, •$ 
Editor-In-Chief.

Shelled

âSï$L Morton,
Business Manager.

.; ■•.,,■33;
Norwegian Kippered Herrings, tins 

-Norwegian Sardines, *2 tins Zôc
1-ure Sugar Cake S> rup, tin - 15c
Pure toMQMZk Chocolate Pudding loc 
Sultatia and Pound Cakes in tins 'W

$3 50 to $5.00Germany is now playing her cards to drag 
Spain and Sweden into the hangman’s nèt that 
is tightening around her. if their rulers are 
wise they will spurn the tempter.

in.-
~■H THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1015. a Men!BÂtV

“BEYOND RECKONING.”; Now is your chance to 

cure the very latest in ail ! 

wear, as our lines are

complete. Leather or c
•

• tops are still popular. B, 

01 laced. Prices per pair

■: 4
m

(J
i L.
>

J&TBell.TOBACCOS, CIGARS
& CIGARETTES

In handy tint, and packages 
for Overseas
The FINEST QUALITY 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
EVERYDAY.

F , $3.50 to $6.
K

C? a.

raoîc Sophies li'i1. ;-re litt:less than three millions.-y
ANSCO CAMERAS 
ANSCU FILMS 
ANSCO SUPPLIES 
CYKO PAPER

How about your Developing and j 
Printing ? We will get Best ! 
Possible pictures Irotn your ;
films. Try us.

T Ladies’ Muskrat! \f
-1Many grey -squirrels will come close 

to you, looking for nuts, which the
( Sc.Ul tiill cl via 11 narrows tllpy are able to operate children give them. They seem devoid

see beautiful à pen.

Mm.le from the ch< if < 
rat skins, cut with Hi-* tin 
effet*fc down ; he i i-unv • 
the hfittom. joined tin 
with ! he best brown 
tiimmings. «

Persian Lamb
.ived the situation’’:

About G.30 (he says) our artillery ob- fr01ln Russian bases. It may be that before very of Oar. You «-ill 
servers reported that a strange green vapour jong the eastern end of the Kiel Canal will be with thc ,ai«e black oyes- epwting 
was moving over the French trenches. Then. sealed up as effectively as the North Sea .end ^ / "ld„n thTJraL ^For "tm Jnt? 
as the April night closed in and the great Notwithstanding all that is heard about German ^ Mn take a ba:at ride over toe

submarine warfare, ‘the finest feats performed lakes. You can sit down quietly, and

!

Wt- hâve novel' hot ore 
been better prepared to 
meet tir* season s de
mand ior 1 Ugh Class 
Pvr.-ian Lamb Garments 
than at the present

Why not have your 
coat repaired, remodel
led or lengthened !" We 
have sliiji to match 
every coat. .

Waters’ Drug S ic re Price $85.00

j. T. DEI AN - i1!213 Front Sit ed 1
shells still rainée! upon Ypres, there
strange scenes between the canal and the Pil- }>y undersea craft are to be credited to the Brit- watch the 'procession of motors, cy- 
kem Road. Back through the dusk came a jgh Navy, first in the Dardanelles and now in the o!es- carr«res. horsemen, all b“ntl 
stream of French sol hers, blinded, and cough- landlocked waters of the Baltic. The strangle- ™j„™t"bt-v ^or* priorion)
ing, and wild with terror. Some black devil- i10ici upon Germany’s sea commerce is being thc hot eummer days to come into l 
ry had come upon them, and they had broken tightened from day to day, while British ships these beautiful cool, and shady parks j 
before this more than human fear. Behind ?re as free to sail the ocean as ever. ■ io listen to the bands of music, songs |
them they left hundreds of their comrades * of birds, see the beautiful flowers.!
stricken and dead, with froth on their lips and ' M ,ewry onB’
, ., . . , , T. w tiw Signs are beginning to appear in England Thc museums afford the keenest en-horrible blue faces. I he rout surged over the £ comfn„ *hle ‘ lv of joyment to those w ho are fond of !
canal and-the., was^^l Ie . ng tiouole <over t! . s .pi_Y pietuWs, brie^-bmc, of »n the
dioked with brc\ken 'ffifàntfy ^nd -gali§ï$Er ïN* - a..S.ï>®eclî d®llJe,ed L'° wonderful productions of autant .lands
gun teams lacking their feuifs. ' j week, Lord Kitchener plàmly lunted at con- mummies?-etc. fwm Egypt steel and

No discredit, adds Mr. Buchan, attaches to ^fion. The armies now being se nt into «he
, . , field must, he said, be maintained in mil wondeiiui tapestries irom tne mom

lose who broke. “The pressure was more than ^ . . , _ of Paris and Brussels, galleries ofsh and blood could bear.’’ , strength to he very end of the struggle. To this paintings r^m many c0„ntrie4i, The !
T . .. , j 1 -, tv- lend, he declared, there will be required a largeIn an account of the second gas attack, Mr. M

uchan says :
The gas was pumped from cylinders, and 

rising in a cloud, which at its maximum was 
seven feet high, it travelled in two minutes 
the distance between the lines. It was thick
est close to the ground, and filled every cranny 
of the trenches. Our men had then no know
ledge of it, and were provided with no prophy
lactics, but instinct taught some of them what 
to do.

: A wet handkerchief wrapped round the
ivijl -y.<##l8te«aye a little relief, and it was best for a 

an toplpftn aft his feet. It was fatal to run 

Bâchan goes on to explain, for 
'ùMl Éhat tà^iShe soldier followed the gas zone, 

ïërv&jif'Of rapid movement compelled 
so drew the poison into the

were ; 29 Campbell St. Phi,I Opposite Y.M.C.A.'I
Sue nuv window

I FOR

Giass and Glazingt ■

ü Ordinary Window Glast
Plate Glass—C. B. St ANTLE- j. 
BURY, Phone 193; prompt at- 1|, 
téntion; reasonable prices

or

I ! G. T; Wood eyWe Ml ■ 278 Front, St.Phone 421P
■ **

! Sign Writing
I ! In all its branch, > ; r >■

-I correct and low in pn ,
J mand C. H. SUANTLKIU ID 
] the Decorator.

*-te
Fresh Butter Scotch 20c lb. 
Fresh Humbugs 30c lb PRICESFreshhLemon Acid

Tablets 30c lb REDUCEDlfac-t is that it is a liberal education j 
addition to the numbers of recruits now joining to wander through these wonderful 
and the problem of how to secure these is. he collections. Take the collection of tfa^

late J. P. Morgan. You can see pic-

!Fresh Molasses | OUR FALL
Wallpaper and Pio 
lure Framing Sale

Cream Kisses 30c lb.
ON OUR

said, engaging the attention of the Government.,; Fresh Bore Houndthousands of dollars.tures costing
, gems otf purest ray serene, worth im- 

military attache at Washington, put the case ' mense sums, and innumerable object- 
much more clearly. The number of men requir-1ot great beauty. The picture galleries 
ed cannot, he said, be obtained under the present.!ar^ ^nderfuh You can see the orig-

- nal of Boisa Bonheur s Hors,- Show-.
I system, and he declared conscription absolutely. originals trGm &r Joshua Reynolds

Londonr, Muncesky, land-

MAZDACol. Lee, M.P., who was at one time British Tablets 20c lb.
In full swing at the N, 

Scantlebury Up Street Store, .. • 
only Scantlebury Store—('. l‘>. 
SCANTLEBURY, the Decora',TUNGSTEN

CHAS. S. CLAPP LAMPS! Turner
The London Daily News adds to this that : scapes and eea-^capes. in fact descrip- 

Lord Curzon, Lord Lansdowne, Bonar law, and tl0n 15 impossible The Natural un
even Lloyd-George favor conscription, and that tor-v exhibi^’ Americ<111 Muspum °r

: necessary. CORRECT

Decorating, Design 
ing, Painting, 
Graining

25 WATT, 40 WATT OR 
60 WATT

Arts and Sciences,, the Brooklyn Mu-some members of the Coalition Cabinet, presum
ably these, are ready to resign in order to force j poiitan. The acquarium with its fish-

esi, seale, immense turtles and fish of

scam, the great rival of the M'elroi-

Crook Auto Livery
Phone 314

Driving lor Private Parties 
a Specialty.

Terms Moderate
We meet all trains and boats. 
Night and day calls promptly 

attended to.

Residence No. 6 Bellevue Terrace

In all branches a perfect sys
tem and quick service and low 
prices if you command C. !>■ 
SCANTLEBURY, the Decorator 
at the New Up Street Store.

their colleagues to accept their views.
What organized labor will say to this pro

posal was made clear by Mr. Thomas, a labor 
member of parliament and assistant general sec
retary of the Amalgamated Society of Railway 
Servants. He declared that every lodge of the

27 CENTS EACH■5|T

singular forms and colors, the elec
tric eolj, which if touched, will ad
minister an electric shock, which will 
almost destroy life. Then,, the ship
ping], the great liners belonging to 
the Germans and now interned. The

Railway Union had informed the Executive Com- ateamers out into tbe ocean'-

mittee that on the introduction of conscription ; fcland Bright<^ lkach_ Itockaway, 

the men would stop work. “If the conscription-1 and Sheepshead Bay coasts, swarming 
ists want an industrial revolution,” he said, “let : with thousands of bathers. Coney l=-

lawd glowing at night with Lnnumer- 
I able lights. A hundred shows of all 

kinds,, attracting thousands of spec
tators. Then the great stores such as 
Wannamakers’ ,Macey*s, Altman’s,Lord, 
and Taylor, Gemjbels, Sterns, 
fany’s. These great stores sell 
kinds of ourioe(, and almost rival the

94Ü

idgB. Its effect was to fill the lungs with fluid 
nd produce acute bronchitis.' Those smitten by 
Ÿ buffered horribly, gasping and struggling for 
réatii, with hijue, s^rQÏlén faces, and eyes burst- 
agfrom the Bead. It affected the sight, too, and 
roduced temporary blindness. Even a thousand 
afds from the place , of emission men were af- 
icted witli violent sickness and giddiness. Af-

• THE BEST LAMP 
AT THE BEST PRICE Cooling Beverages

Roy’s Pale Ale and Portrr 0 
Keefe’s Special Mild Ale, Old Stock 
Aie, Pilsener Lager and Special Sto-. f 

, Carling’s Ale, Porter and Half-mi- 
j Half, Dowe’s Ale and Double Stout 
Cosgrave’s Ale and Porter, Kvgs 
Lager. Baas Ale and Guineas’ Stou 
Dominion Pale Ale, White Label X S 
X Porter and Invalid Stout, Lab it * 
Ale and Stout, Kegs of Ale, Port, i 
and Lager.

The
Trenton Electric 
and Water Co. 

Limited

them proceed with their agitation.”
or that the vapgr dissipated itself, and only the 
! inched heTbage marked its track. TROUBLE COMING.

I have been a-havin’ lots of fun, 
Not jest a little bit;

I been a-doin’ everything,
Until I’d want to quit.

I been a-goin’ anywhere—
Play ball or swimmin’ pool— 

But I can’t do it any more—
I gotta go to school.

.s'- spite from action. Let us cease talk
ing about the certainty of our exer
tions upon that object.—Toronto 
Mail & Empire.

u Tif-DANGERS OF PESSIMISM. <> »m
y! Lord Robert Cecil, who is a member in the 
«ional Government of the United Kingdom, 
iSp in a recent speech:

“Then we are told, sometimes by British 
■writers, that this country is in a terrible con
dition. By reading some of them you would 
jflmost think we are a nation of drunken 
stoèkers, led by a series of Ministers and Gen
erals who are either incompetent or corrupt 
or both. We read effusions of this kind, we 

, know what they really mean, we value them 
at their true value. But all foreigners do not 
understand our ways of going on, and the 
harm that is done in foreign countries by 
statements of that kind it is not easy to exag
gerate. I do not know if writers realize that
ejrery violent attack on the artisan or oh the Doggone it all! I wisht that I’d 
millionaire, on the soldier or on the politic!* Been horned a Injun kid, 
an, is immediately reproduced in t£e German »If any teacher touched me, he’d 
papers. They are spread throughout the world 
and it is said: ‘Look at the miserable condi
tion England is in! How can you venture to 
$now in yfrur lot with England?; How can 
yen trust in England's victory? You see what

all W. A. Rod bourneLocal Mgr.O. H Scott,

museums. Juat now, the public seems 
excited Over the meetings held toy an 
evangelist named A1 Jennings. This 
max. was a lawyer, but became a w ld 
west bandit,, and robber. He was tne 
leader for a number of years of the 
Jennings gang, which frequently in
dulged in holding up the Wells and 
Fargo express], nodding up trains, 
and robbing the express cars. Lives 
were lost end Jennings was sent for 
life to a prison, but after a number 
of years was pardoned. It seems some
thing of a jump from a highway 
robber to an evangelist.

I am you rat
J. J. B. Flint

'Phone 86 307 Front St.
QUICK DELIVERY of orders K 

any part of the city.
Shop close a 7 o’clock every evening

Box Ite
The shrapnel mat tne enemy m 

using is filled with the most extraor
dinary collection of scraps of every- 

Nuts, bolts, 
marbles and

thing likely to hurt, 
scraps of iron, even 
chips of flint are common. COLLIP

m
. FLORIST . .Bombarded 288 Times. 

Rheims holds the record of being 
the most heavily bombarded town in 
France, having been bombarded on 
288 occasions.

GUR LINESThere hasn’t been no one to say, 
“Now, James, you may recite.”

I haven’t had to learn a thing 
From momin’ clear till night.

An’ now I guess I’ll have to learn— 
Jest like I wus a fool—

A lot a kid don’t wanta know— 
That’s what kids do at school.

NIGHT PHONE 175 — DAY 201
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season.
Wedding and Funeral Designs a 

specialty. Shipped to all parts.
Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store

j- ■I
Automobile storage and 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrica' supplies 
Oxy-AcetyLene welding 
Locksmitbine 
Machine work 
Store ge battery care and 

cliarg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you J 

business or not.

V, . Ican
I

Ontario Government has 
placed an order with the University 
of Toronto calling for delivery of 
1,000 syringe packages of tetanus 
ahtitoxin every month. The order 
also calls for almost Immediate de
livery of $6.000 worth of the us
terial.

The
!r

Send vour suite to »•
-A Bright Prospect.

“For five years,” said tim commer
cial traveler, “I had called upon a cer- 

STEPHENSON —« In Belleville Hob- tain draper In Scotland and never got 
pital, Monday, Oct. 18th, 1915, an order. I mentioned ft to the head 
Frederick A. H, Stephenson, aged ot the firm. ‘We aye deal wi’ B. A 
87 years. <*>V he said. Their tralvler ca’d for

«. «a.
1915 Henry P. Kmght, aged 74 yw„ rti no eay but ye me, get one.’”

.......

Died DRY CLEANED/pte. 
m -
m

Y 6- J.AND
Be sorry that he did.

I’d do the things I wanted to 
And nothin’ do by rule ;

And then I’d tell the other kids: 
“Ain’t goin’ to be no school!”

* ' 3 if ; J. s .
41 The Oarage

Greenleaf & Soo
288 Pinnacle
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Chicago and sent im 
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spent the morning 
gallery, public libraJ 

Fields, where we had 
motored out Michigaj 

Park, and the Zoo. j 
the LaSalle at 5.30 ] 
Power and Mrs. Stei 
see us. We were glad] 
from Belleville and 
were also. Mr. Lane ’j 
er and they had dinn; 
College Inn, where j 
tained during dinned 
skaters. It certainly; 
velty to see ice in A! 
lent orchestra furnisi 
one might dance beN 
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200,000 population, 
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FROM BELimitlE TO SAN —

T7 thet ZdSlthting in thC 0,toerva" S'5= tSTonJri% w2 Pl”. Wall bridge thought the muni- test tor §$ ne vlrTaifchrtcs ^ Hastings’ NOW

EïÊSp EWf5 Siniïë “is
king «tt nmmag wa found sees orange groves all along the rail- "What aoout starting the subscrip- we mart look to our young people! Remembered as a red letter day SÈt, 

ourselves in the Utah deelert. All one road. We reached Los Angeles at 7.15 liions right here?" asked Mayor Pah- it is in the circles where th-jy career of Mr William ram»» ,»■* a”""'
flees ifl miles of white sand and tfc tod took a car for Old San Gabriel ter. The council fell in fine and the get * **= training to fit them for wity ^ „„sterdav nat “Jg ffî
heat is almost unbearable. There is Mission to Bee the Mission Play. The eight members who were present Sub '/ TL: >1

-r-«=~sfe '
instead, which are conducted on *hc cant drama,, the. Mission Play tells a Everybody felt happy after having Amos ani wlf*'Wjtlj niversary of his birth His ucowedr ' Û

plan of first-class hotels. Salt Lake rtory second only to the one great a***ed the can* this much, for ev- d^Utoe ***? to the Zfil vLeTbythe^, 1
is a large otty with very wide streets story told in the Passion Play by the member at the board was smiling her’ gratitude Pm a tMtfble way^by the late Peter J. Mi'Anderson,’ to - %

■■ e*i as every one ktO*e. it ifl ti«Eh m peasants of Gberammergau. The The public will (be asked to sub- making her husband an honorary life most popular one with all ,
The Panama-Pacific International, f: om dropping off the led*» and fall- °f the Mormona; Wc viewed the Mor- story told by the SCssion Play is the **Bie "n Trafalgar Day,. Oct. 21st **L“*er «Ç W.M.S. the eomihunity T? - ?

Exposition has become something of tog to the depths below As one the outside, as no faring*» and.^jferfounding of Chris- British Red-Croon, Mayor Banter, vSSli* Mr. Came J received the renommer I
,lle,Pae c^ Vs th! Lane’S tOUring winds around, the viëw changea and J"! » Mormon * allAwad unab: tian civilizing by the Franciscan A*»- Wallbridge end Aid. Woodley are Moca4ouse. the 'llLes wSten'^nd ' ^Uon of the M.P.P’s some days fly %

party is concerned and something that tokos. Peak can be eéer 111 feet i , . through the Taber- Monks to the western shore:-.of Am- » °°mm,ttee to prepare an appeal to a reading by Miss Sparge, all of Vnd the notice of his appointments*- W
-ach one of us will remember. high, rtstnfc ,-bruptly from the plan. J W^ich w built with a h!«h ,*Mne *rioa. The actors are native Califor- .«» aitizens and arrange places at whichweie very much appreciated. I Waited by the public with tot»»

We left Belleville on Aug. 23rd and and is tailed the sentinel of thel'"4* c*>ntauis *** lahgest pipe organ in nians, descended either from old which subscription lists will be avail- wa» given to the ] Crown Attomev raiww »»« w ^
thanks to the kindness and hospital- -to-lues. Its snow^umnti. 7°** ^ ^miband Spanish . families nr from the IndiaL ^ S m °£S*tZfi I

ity of Mr..and Mrs. Sinclair, we start- ers above the neighboring moun- ! P«pert*« ofthi» Who were, converted to Christianity A k«er was received from the of- who took part in the ’program; to 1865 ard’camL to Beileville in t, J
ed with the feeling that our trip tains. A cavity in the rock' where1 b“lldm® are wonderful. The dropping fay the Franciscan Fathers. floe of Dr- McCullough, provincial of- Mrs. Moat as president of the Tab- vear 1871 He «tt»r«lftH ml I

„„M >. ..«■ j.... o„. t., tL 6 »»ws»a«»ur«o.vu. sns.’ïïKÆ.isAsrïa KiïïiSas'lïïïïaSï. 1,ye and no one has been disappointed, jed “Mike’s Disappointment," further ^ 5 ^Til, -..................7 - hma Aye. sewer from Pinnacle to to the local press UHi pLut ty University, graduating with, th !
On Tuesday morning we reached | on “Blasted Hopes.,, When we reach- ! the Tabernacle is a sum advertise our meetings and also pu£ degree of LL.B. He began to «bid

vnicago and Bent immediately to the ed Artistic Point, which Is 7776 fe -t , t 7.P ^.ty Uttl park oant«imng a _ . . The Board of Education requested hsh our repofrte. jaw in the office of Messrs Denm*r
LaSalle where we had breakfast and h•_«, . ' life-size figure in bronze of Brigfaa n Suffit. HfllTlS ^ canertuction of a cement side- The convention received invitation, d N<yr1RRR -

EHB™E writo»F^fhmJcEEEtHF^1Fields, where we had lunch and then houses also Oitv «nrf 17 oecupied ®y Brigham Young port on bis vimt to the National Son- cepted. rister and solicitor He «-as a n«rtm - *
motored out Michigan Ave. to Lincoln Eanrinas Th. ™v, and several small houses where each Mrs. Jesse Harris,, whose son, Sex- vention of Fire Chiefs in Ottawa, not- ; The nroceeds of the dinner »nd the »f Mr W B North run KC KP
P.,k, .„d ,h, Z„„. O- SMttÏÏd , t SI»”»,":”1, m"k V, J-- ^ from ■■-.dgAi. dl^ » ta YJ«1 £££

the LaSalle at 5.30 we found Mrs. ! is all the name implles. Here we had ZL *U n ArUllery b at the front, has re- ed goes to the local auxiliary and am- with Mr. E. Guss Portep. K.C., MT
Power and Mrs. Stewart waiting toi -;,G (eelln„ thaf if nnp ml]S, „„ hi„. n Mormon can have more than one ; ceived from him a most interestihg CltJ Engineer Evans reported that oainted to about $54 For 15 years the partnershin haw See
see us. We were glad to see some one | er, you wonder if you said your mor- < m ' *?*“*. *elUner ^ toe British and ^rvice ^ «« North , Rev Mr. JOblin closed the conven- conducted with the greatest imrmm.-

from Belleville and I think they : nin„ nravpr= ar . m , 7 ... aBd P"®1 81X milfaon dollars, al=o the French advance some weeks ago— Char,es street would be a paying prpr tion with prayer between the members of the ftem
were also. Mr. Lane 'phoned Mr. Pow-1 g ï**70™ and made your wllL The Utah Hotel which cost two and a half Dear Mother- Potion cceting .$203. P 7 t
er and they had dinner with us at the Ip^atioTpoin? ^ b®aUtlfUl and ^- millions. We took the steam cars and This is Wednesday afternoon and as A bylaw was passed authorizing ' ~ member of^the Liberal”CoLenSttv ’

College Inn, where we were enter-Ik J? r **** - ° feet|^ »" hour’s ride we saw in the i I have an hour or so to myself I **» instruction of a sanitary sewer ^ LlWal Caaae™’
tained during dinner by four fancy i °o'!,r f ft,1, rystal Park 18 reach- distance a beautiful summer reeort, thought I would write. The weather 0X1 Victoria Avenue between
skaters. It certainly was quite a no- ; pH’ wiu * were greet- and several in bathing. We got our lis fierce at present!, it has been rain- and Pinnacle streets,
velty to see ice in August. An excel- i r, „h erri le hail-storm. It last- bathing suits at the office and after, ing and cold the past week. The rainy 
lent orchestra furnished music and f, °U f6f m nutes and then over checking our valuables went to- our season has pot in and I guees we’ll
one might dance between the courses .v,6 f^f.& ”S appearad a rainbow in dressing rooms and were soon ready ; have a wet time of it from
, , „ . . , , ” „ “ ’ the bright sunshine. Every one
but we did not indulge. At 9.55 we „ ... , „silent, it was too beautiful for words.

Our descent was much enjoyed also.

■

10 RETURNw

Miss Anna Hurley Writes a Glowing Account of 
the Tour of The Ontario Party to the Great 

Panama-Pacific World’s Exposition.

%-M

'

MË

Capt. Bleecker

Issues an Appeal

jparty and enjoys the utmost 
dence of its members. Hie interest it 
all kinds of healthy sports and atl; 
letios both in the city and from hem, 
is well

Front

':llAid. MoFee gave notice of a motion 
to introduce a bylaw to prohibit the 
sounding of railroad whistles within known. He is a prominent 

member of the Masonic craft.
The Armouriesnow on.

was ar.d all went in. The waten contains I I wonder what’s the matter with th* corporation in conformity with
36% salt and is bo heavy that lying j the mail, nothing but papers has come | the provisions of the Railway Act. Editor The Ontario,—
on one’s back one may “float with the my way for the past month or so. I This will obviate the distress caused Dear Sir,,—Our recruiting officers

The mountain road leading to City tide,.” The salt plunge is very healthy hope that the mail did no* get lost *>y screeching engines passing Belle- working in Belleville and the County
State Park is ten miles long and 25 and after a fresh water shower one ln the Arabic which was submarined. yhle hospital,
miles from the hotel. We changed in- feels greatly refreshed. We came a- However that’s very likely the case.

IBelleville^ Oct. 18th, 1915
His knowledge of criminal lew to 

very extensive as faifl experience he 
covered not only that most fertile 
field the police court,, where offence: 
are s.>e:n in their unvarnished Btntc 
but also thet Supreme Court, when 
he has had many cases before Judg, 
and jury. . ,

His genial disposition has mode him 
thousands of friends. Today he » re
ceiving the congratulations of htoad
mirers.

He made his last appearance in lOtn l 
as solioitor 
Trenton,, and did not know of has ap
pointment until he returned last ev
ening to Belleville

left for Omaha on the Chicago Mil- j 
waukee and St. Paul, arriving there j 
about nine next morning and register- 1 
ed at the Rome. Omaha is a city with
200,000 population. We viewed the „
city from the twelfth storey of the1 to aut°mohUes here and drove to Man way with one more curiosity added j Well I suppose (you have been read- man of waterworks knew there 
Union Pacific Building whûn occu- Bou wdlere we drank from the miner- to our list. On the following day, Sun- ing with interest of the latest British a leak in the main on the 
pies ten acres. This great railway ^al spring and then on to the Garden day we left at 1 pm. on tÿe San Pe- and French advance, and the successes bridge, 

company make all pians and Hue i of the Gods- Here we saw huge rocks dro and South Western for Riverside,, they have gained. We were right in 
prints for all their construction work. |two and three hundred feet high with California. The heat was intense and the center of .that attack and assisted 
The stores are very large and the resi- 0nly the drlve way between. Here we going through the Nevada Desert >n the 72 hour bombardment. We 
dential section beautiful. One of the ISaw nature’s own carving, one huge seemed more than we could endure, managed to destroy p, large part of

' i rock formation looks exactly like Nothing but white sand and a few the German wire entanglements,, also 
; large cathedral spires, another place scattered, sage bushes between us and to explode and destroy a number of Club water privileges six months free

of costs.”

mof Hastings report that recruiting has 
Aid. St. Charles asked if the chair- b**11 rery slack in the last month and

results have been far from satisfac
tory although they have put forth 
every effort to secure recruits, having 

Aid. Woodley said “not to his know- bold recruiting meetings in all
, towns and villages in the county, in 
fact, Captain Pontom has 

. worked himself that he has been or-

was
upper 1

th"
ledge.” He will investigate.

Aid. Woodley—“I would like to 
inquire if It is the wish of thia 
oil,to give the women of the Khak dered by the medical officers to take

a rest.
| The public can readily understand 

of canteens was \ Ulat *-bere is considerable expense in 
connection with recruiting,, the De-

so over-
coun

most beautiful homes is owned by I 
Mrs. Gallagher, a former Bellevilvan, !
who is always glad to welcome any the Kissing Camels, again a large hole the mountains. After reaching River- the German trenches. To the south

side we moftored to the Gletnwood Mis- the French were at it six days with- 
sion Inn where we were shown j 0,11 & stop. This wet weather is cer-

yeaterday in a case in
m

The squestion
brought up and Aid. Wallbridge sug- 
«ested that the 80th Battalion might ' P«rtment of Militia and Defense 
have its own canteen.

one from her home town. On awaking 13 feet across through the high rocks 
next morning we found that we we'e The next morning Seven Falls 
'u the snow-capped mountains mi t 8011111 Cheyenne Canon Were visited, through the quaintest end most ar-, tamly fierce. The trenches cannot be 
7.30 we were in Denver. Everyone ex- Yo11 climb steps to the. top of Seven Ustio t>laoe w® b»d ****■ 11 19 built described and the coommunicetions 
claimed “What a beautiful City ” Falls. Here the canon opens with a to represent a mission house of the are Juat water and mud to the knee^. 
The buildings are all of stone and ce- beautiful valley with numerous water oarly th<- furniture, pictures, In the dugout where I am sleeping,
ment and with the green gri-ss ol the 6x1,8 and shady places. Near here is beamed ceilings, the first musical in- 0x0 floor 13 j“®t cut up into ditches 
lawns and parks, makes m 'fea* pic 44® "grave of Helen Hunt Jaeksqn, l menti the old hand carved mahogany 10 Ie^t6e watec> wb*ch leaks through 
-ture in entering it. Heesman i*«rtr wbo W'rote the world famous book chairs, tables, etc., are 
contains 324 acres and in it me the Bomona. After luncheon at the Ant- period. The music room, contains 
State Museum of Natu-a1 Historv kra B"1*1 we left for Balt Lake City , laW organ which is played during reason lam asking you to provide for
Zoo and several tennis courts, kept ***»*« through the Royal Gorge. | meala" One can have afternoon tea ; boots is because we never get enough
up by the city. We took the Denver Thfe ^rt ^ trip was tx>autiful, ™ ^^t- whlc6 18 fcorated with money out here to buy a pair. They
and R.., Grande for Colora Id Snrines 0X1 cLther side are mountains of gran- !beautiful palms and each guest 18 glv" aIl0w’ you about 30 ^ancs per month
, „ . . ' 8 ite, some 2000 feet high, and flowing en oranges On leaving. A tree one sees which amounts to about 20c per day
p ?r “nC We S ar e r°r rySa between is the Arkin»== River, with ; 111 California, and no where else is, I am writing to Manchester tonight I 

. e mo or win s atoun t e state road which is being built th* pepper tree,, A very graceful lock-1 to get them to send me a pair of loo's 
moun a.xit some P aces ,ornmg t.ie by ^ state convicts and who camp'™® tree with several small leaves and you can send the money to them. 
r t< r °° B an-îciou-, ana alf)ng the road, on one side and the on a long stem,, pinkish berries that

i i-r» stems not mg to p event on- the rail road on the other. In describ- hang like our currants. Just before

and are This morning he made his debut in 
quite willing to bear the moèt of this *** P01'0* CQurt as the 

The water privilege proposal was expense but there are a few items tive °f the crown. His first daylBiem* 
laid over for the time being for fur- Umy will not pass, such as adverbs)- 1 was not heavy,, as he had only i 
ther information.

repr 1
s

ingt, as they feel this is unnecessary I oase|’ 1681 of rape, which was laid ov- 
_ ______ - as everyone should know recruits arc j er until lom<MT»w.

ala»“af lhat the rooft ran away.'say, "l have"^ot iAld!rT ^?”îher„txpenae *. the ■ Ct0wn

a t° have a pair of rubber booys. The

fl
The council last evening was com

....  èfytjBpçiÇ'- Carnew ww^- àbe-.-:
Wallbridge, Pilatt," Smith, ***** °f mo or tara" There ere Ila^ge’ one tawyer on Belleville, and diatxicl 

McCurdy, McFee and St. Charles. ( number of places in the county that who came into closest touch with the
jar* hard /to reach by rail and often ! lal* Crown Attorney Anderson. Izt

_ ^ j the results obtained do not warrant I nearly all cases they "appeared on the
Sliver Anniversary I*6® time ®P*“t getting to and from opposite Sideq. but their relatione

’ " ■' I th* different places and again w»

ftf I HP W M S rannot follow up our recruiting meet-UI I HU *" • «*• IJ* lings as we have not the time, but if

The silver anniversary of the Belle- : we had a motor car at our disposal 
... „ ,, . vil!* District Women’s Missionary So- ! we could reach three or four of thés»
,r« .« “» churel m. d,,

. y nd h pe >ou held in the Tabernacle Miethodist better results^ being in a Dositiotn to
ara a i the some at home. Church on Wednesday, Oct. 13th. W up our effets ^ °

Just received two pair of homemade j The morning session opened with | As was Said before the Denartment 
socks from some Canadian Patriot e our District Organizer, Mrs. 6. C. | wUl not bear this expense aL aflug 

"i Tf HUttUlg apair Gay” praaiding. Devotional exercises1 gestion was made thrt possibly some
raw to Wr J a Card and WBre c(toducted by Mrs. Robson and good patriotic citizen or citizens who
saw they were from Mrs. Jack Carter. Mrs. Jones. Rev. Mr. Moore, pastor of 1 are interested in onr » là
Belleville. All the boys you know are I th* churcn, extended to the pieties a ! ran_ . k oould ar*
well, including Guy Harris, the Yeo- ' very cordial welcome. Tais anniver- I C put a motor 031 at Our dis-
mans boys, Steve Sword etc I thir k ' 'varaary, he said, had a very Special. p03a'1 lor a few weeks and we would
I have told you all this time'mother ! s«ai£ioance, making the 25th mile- i arrange to maintain and drive it and

" h"®^ *» h~ <-u- »- m -h. Ch.Slttï SS .S'ïï’lï, r^b.”1»"6 ‘"’“f ”* 'h:
near future, I wtil close with regards gathering today was so greatly fa- : " ** much easicr to reach
and remembrance to all voted with having bo much earthly and better results would be obtained

Your loving son sunshine it was but typical of the Y°Urs truly,
brighter sunshine brought to the souls 
af all who are touched by the in- 

N^ke—three French divisions have 1 fluence and principles of the W.M.S. 
broken through the German lines at 1x1 r*ply Mrs. Gay spoke of our

chief aim and desire to dol the best 
! work for our Heavenly Father.

_ _ I have learned in a measure what i it
Mavnr ann I 1X163X18 to sacrifice for our country but
Ifiajfur dim ItOUnCll ! there is a greater need for us to

mm i s . I sacrifice for our Saviour. We desireMake Contributions to_mSk* this- a veritable banner year
U1UUUVI19, Our honorary president, Mrs. L.

— ! Massey conducted the election of or-
Set Example to Citizens In Aid of Brit- ! tor +tbeJ!“ui^ which

Ish Red resulted m the re-election of Mrs. S.
» g °f BaU" c Gay- who has so capably filled the

road whistles to be stopped position for the past year. Our cap- _
Within City Limits. aljI,a and effioi?nt secrete'-y, Mrs, Moat

. 01 Bellevillei, was unanimously re-ap-,
Mayor Panter and Council last even pointed. I

ing set the example to the citizens i Mra E. N. Baker read a very inter-^ 
ait large toy making individual sub- j*tt6r ®n the work which is [
scriptions to the work of the Btitiah 'T* by *** ™ ? Ko,b®'
D ,  ___ ., ne xsr.tisn Japan. We were much pleased to have I
Red Cross on its first appeal outside j with us,, Dr. Meacham, who has spent [
of the British Isles. The council pass- ! twenty years in educational work in
ed a grant of three hundred dollars i JapaE" Be spoke of the devoted, zeal {
to the cause and then some discussion ! earnestPesB oC missionaries, ]
_____ , uiocu sion j who are endeavoring to take the cos-1
arose as to the part citizens in gen- ! pel to heathen lends, 
eral were to play. j Devotional exercises in the after-

‘T think that the citizens should be DOOD w*re conducted by Mrs. Clarry 
given an opportunity to aid.” said AM and Mrs. Massey, after which reports

z°rr™“°’ T“-
fialgar Dayv Oct. 21st has been made the circles and hands. These reports ! 
in Belleville, ‘.‘Some one should be ap- wcre very encouraging,, showing much ’ 
pointed to receive subscriptions ” i inler*st and enthusiasm on the part 

“This h».™- *h» ,fi^i „ , ' iot th* workers, resulting in muchThis being the first appeal of the progrera being made during the past 
Empire to the colonies, I year

that the $300 grant is not large en- i Mrs. H. K. Deinyes spoke on Syste-
ough and ithe citizens should be asked matic Giving. If from every dollar we ‘
to contribute,,” said Aid Smith i T>Ulu„?iVe the,JL(fd ,the tenth His .

,, _ omitn I storehcluse would be full to over-:
M yor Panter explained that the flowing and there would always be 

ladies were not able to undertake any ; r*ady money to carry on His work 
collection, owing to the strenuous 11 se*mB ®uoh a very little sacrifie >

for us to make for the1 Lord when 
we are doing bo much for 
try.

I
Ûmm

■Kalways the most cordial mmiwere
happy.

■
mThree Years in a

Kingston Penitentair
William English, the' mas'll 

pleaded guilty some rweeks ago 
stealing quantities oft ladies’ ototbtiq.t ' 
was this morning sentenced by .Mag
istrate Masson to Kinston PenM -̂’ 1 
tiary for a term of three year».

-t.

:
m6' <", '

hfcC' • a
m
1

The Same Old 
Prices on Clothing

■SB
-I

■
Bible Class & - -

Was Banquetted.
The Business Men’s Bible Cla 

banquetted last night tit the Banda. 
School rooms by the Président. X; 
H. W. Ackerman. Thhere was a gee 
turnout of the members. AddrWk 
were delivered by Messrs. A. R. Wal
ker, F. E. O’Flynn, J. J. B. Flietj, 1 
Prioq, and H. W. Ackerman.

The class decided to enter a team L 
the City Carpet Ball League. The &. i 
will be represented by another team

- -av i

G A. Bleecker, .Captain, 
Officer in charge of Re- 

oruiting.

Albert.

«

Anyone who reads knows of the 
tremendous advance in price of 
all lines of clothing. But-not one 
single garment in our store lias 
advanced. In some cases.we have 
had to ^pay a little more, but we 
are taking this loss ourselves.

f-------- . We got them on the run.
We 0hil(i~*n Oyy 

FOR r .tiTCHER’S 
C A 3 -r Q r , A

Ï|m
-1

,OctoberSelling Events-Stroiid’sUJ 3

> ■5
m

25, 40 and 60 Watt Turtgsten Electric Lights, 25c 
5000 fancy post cards tie-i ring at

j1 i MA 5c dozen»

Our Customers.\ Free 25-cent bottle Our Own Blends 
of Floor Polish with of English Break- 
every .75. 1.00, 1.25 fast Teas are the 
and $1.50 O-Cedar best value on the 
Floor Mop.

40 piece China Tea 
Set, Regular $7.00 
for $5.00.

1
&

t

! ’1market 30, 40, 50, 
and 60c a pound.and their good will are our first 

consideration, and woolens will 
have to go a tremendous price be
fore we make any advance.

Suits and Overcoats for men

:

4.00 Cut Glass Berry 
Bowls for $3.00. n$1 25 Galvanized 

Wash Boilers 
$1.00

Pure Coffte, fresh 
ground «and deli 
cious aroma, ab
solutely pure, 30. 
35. and 40c a lb

-fei
$2 75 Nickel Cass

erole for $2.25. SsiToilet Paper 10c a 
roll, 4 ior 25c

PureDutch Cocoa 
40c a pound

Pure Black and 
White Pepper 30c 

a pound. i

MRogers “1847” SO- 
Knives 

Forks $4.50 
dozen,

!. Vanilla Extract bot
tle 10c, 3 for 25c

. aBritish andver ■
per

and boys as^cheap as ever Ash Sifters, 15c

SPECIAL—25 and 30c zinc Wash Çoards...... 20ç
6-ft Household Step-ladder   (...90c
—«----------------— ■—— --------------------:— • ... i
STROUD’S—Tea, Coffee and China Store

Headquarters for Wedding Presei ts

ÀOak mwork which they have been doing.
Unfortunately no organization is tak
ing up the work. Mrs. C, L. Walters read a paner on

Aid. McCurdy suggested that a good “0ur Talents end How to use Them.” 
strong appeal for the British Red We aI1 heve more talents than w=
Cross should be made through th,. 8“pp0Be" ,Fot eve.ry one God has a

mrougn the place and an equipment and if is our '

our conn-
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■1. K. HF
Presenting Liverpi 

Globe Insurance Ce.. 
and Mercantile Inszu 
Hire Insurance Ce.. 
Deal, Bore Mutual Par
petty Insured In tiret 
companies and at !< 
BÉttK. Office No. lti Campt

CH AN CB Y Al
Royal I 
Union

Insurance C< 
Perth Mutx 

Qa, Travellers’ Accld 
present the tbove c< 
iff and non-Tarlft a 
and can give you the 
reliable compariea Cl 
before nlac.ug your 
flee Bridge Ftreet, B 
Peat Office

Preeentlng 
C<k, Norwich 
Western 
les Co..

hinera:

BELLEVILLE ASSjI

Ores and minerals I 
leated and assayed. Sal 

'ro&tl or express will j 
attention, all result» 
Office and Laboratorl 

'Bieecker and Victoria! 
Belleville Telephone 1

AUCTION E

J) J. FAIRFIELD,
* tloneer tor the Cq 

tings, Prince Edward] 
Addington and Durham] 
her land and also for th| 
▼Hie. Terms liberal, sad 
anteed. Phone 460 at j 
J. Fairfield, 223 Coled 

▼Hie.

Jf, L. PALMEtt,
Real Estate Agei 

stock a speciality. 1 
Phone 183. Address i 
Hotel or Route No. 6.

Ldcen■J.!*,

CANADIAN NORTHEI
Effective Septem 

B(or Toronto and 
IWWts 6.25 a m. .5.00 p.

Trenton, Wellington, 
Immediate points —6.2! 

7.30 p.m.
Marmora, Bannock! 

MB a,m.
8apaaee and Desero 

•MB pun., 2.40 a.m.e 
M0 pan. Deseronto i 
For Marmora. Bann 

One Hill, 1.10 noon 
_ Kingston. Brock 
®a*M, Ottawa and inti 
Mane 2.20 p.m.
_ ”°r Napanee, Tarker 
®W*we 2.40 a.m.* 2.20 1 

Trains arrive from 1 
•egeediate points. 2.20 \

From Piéton, Wellini 
intermediate statio:

0.20 rm.

mm

LB6

v. KORTnur *
iSSmL'^Comr^aajo

? ÎHïol
Mortgages.

. Wr ». Nortbrss, 
». D. Wet..

i
—

It C. WIKI
oess Bridge m..

•Phone

“^goticHvr to» M
-

wiuu *

IWcMn Wright, 
1. fntUta WUli

—rr
K. J. HI

Bérrisif. aollctu 
and Notary Public

Office .2» Bridge Si

J« W. D. M. SHI
Barrister, Solicitor, 

the Dominion " ’
ey to loan on

terms.
Office 8 uu.pb'd] *

> -I It A >

Established 
R. W. AD 

Insurance, Munlcipe 
and Real Estate, 

Marriage Licenses Ii 
Office: 27 Cam]

THOMAS STB 
BrUlse Si.. Be

Representing the o 
reliable companies for 
eîSd Plate Glass Ins

Beal Estate Agent. 
Stocks and Bonds I

a. f. itwrci
Representing Nor 

Ufe Assurance Con 
American Fire Insurer 
American Assurance 1 
Pire Insurance Co., Cl 
ton Assurance Co., Mo 
Fire Insurance Co. 

i Insurance Co., Al 
Merchants Fire 

Independent Fire Ii 
Wellington Fire Insur 
erâl Accident Fire A I 
Qo. London Gnarantei 
Insurance Co., Canadli 
Boiler Insurance C< 
Bridge 8t. Phone 228. 
ceases Issued.

,* ,

HOBRKT B« 
Mercantile Agency, 

aged. Accountant, Ai 
owl, Broker. Real I

«,t>ove

Y-if’-'—;, ■ r ._____________ . „___________

him, and kissing him. She’s met him [ tog to the parsonage. She stepp. > doc^ satd Captain Eben. "Bound tor - ... / Mck room and how Nat and Oran* had »vF a I a,n t eo awful old—
in those pinea every Sunday afternoon | to the door and opened It. home, and the harbor light broad ' CHAPTER XII nlirhted troth H» listened at Brat üi? *1*® *rty’ tbat’8 all. And
for a long time. She was seem there i The runner was a boy. Maria HI abrapt. I canate“ CHAPTER XII. ^ atoM ^ WtVTOr age 1 wa n t 80 a*ful

thla afternoon." j Kins’ boy Isaac, whose, widowed met: “Oh, no! you jl make a good fiiany in Which Kezlah Breaks* the New*, lng impatienoe. ' ^ h^nain*’ mind' d ^ ‘ï™ aplent?
"Who—who saw her?" - ; er lived down by the shore. He d!< voyages yet.” It was nearly five o^cl<H* 2rav dawn "sTvou ««7-.h« .nid “if. .«tftoA- Z??' round and I could have mar.
"Nevermind. The one that did’Il j thé chores at the Hammond taver "Not in this hulk. I won’t, doctor. I of what™sto be a enra«AWovW-üin ?®d any one of a dozen. This ain’t

never tell—unless it’s necessary. They His freckled face was dripping w.i* hope I'll have a new editimand pretty summer morning when Kezlah softly tell everybody of the engagement this ’ laDw kn?we I m fur from

sœfe S&rirSSSS Hr'E™E
■sa25«.e»i«M srsv^rias'Tr
Will you helpT” what in the world are you cornin’ her. lack, as If she feared what he might her ^mfnHln, WaeteS? [ ,An* haT® * *°°d we was keepin’ comp’ny. even then

^wm I—1 Go oni tell me more!" after the doctor for?" * jsay. But he only smiled as, with the and getting hurras a nmtherSteht dopier best to’ma^Mmha^8 1 wa8 eighteen, after ra.
-We can stop 'em. I know it would “’Cause-’causq Î didn’t know whe- tears streaming dowù her face, she pet a stricken chM ^ H ,ther di®d; 1 went *»*o New Bedford

#• *sood eatch for- her, ttinentokingi else tourne. I been to his house an, Wt over and^lssed hlm. m ^ the ver» of mïïSJST £1 S* > work ,n » 8t0r® *«*•
designing-— Well, never mind. Butk he tint to home. Nobody atot t- *There! t&fei " hr-protested, "You »____a—Prott^t^n’ *”1 Wt 1 know—f earn my own way. And this

^ssvsaamss«»'rsksrtëû£SS ~ ~s%svr>s% star vstz zrss*We!5, “J* h,m lf we c^- u we "And—end—*11 the rest of the " ’Kvenln,’ KÉetiib. 1 ‘don't know .h.n r” ^ Wla hi* happlnew and his future only just the same. We’d have been
east —the speeker’steeth gritted— house, round here was shut up’cause why you're here, hut—’’ couldn’Uhavedîfd L«f^dî°u ^ lhought 01 He choke* aed ried In andther year. And then
"then well send him tp e$ernaj everybody’s to meetln’. I peeked in "I heard that Grace was alone and hi™ him 1 9«M 4rew Ma hlnd across his eyes. quarreled.
smash or die trying.” at the meetin’ house and he ain’i have twra^so much better, better tor “Mrs. Coffin,” he said, -you tell me " "Twas a tool quarrel, same as that

"But I can’t believe it’s tr*.33It’s a there, and I see your light and—’’ -—r~ , to ^ It wlU be her ruin. You tell me mo. kind gen’rally are. As much my fault
mistake; some other girl *nd not "Who’» elckt TeH me that, won’t ffi»- 5he muM ^t " ^r , You “y she doe8B,t want me 1 teU « hls »nd as much his as mine, I cal
Oracle Why, she dont eivpB,,.know your WÏÏB&* fim®mL?^r her “m 5^' ,OU that the onlythinK that will keep late. Anyhow, we Was both proud, or
hUn. She wouldn t— But she has "Cap’n Eben. He’s awful sick. 1 WÿM, WmZÊSwBl mv it 5,^1" hZ ^ ! wili giye me from her is hearing that from her thought We was, and neither

, been out «very Sunday afternoon tor cal’late he’s goto’ to die, and Grade mffflk .I m.gotn_fto her «omething own lipe. when she tells me to leave give to. And he says to me, ’You’ll h,
weeks. If it should be!’’ ,h^-’’ Wt t0 ”»ake her sleep end you must get her I will, and not before” sorry after I’m gone. You’il wlshVt

iThe chair creaked: Evidently, Cap- . “Cap*» Hbenf Bben Hammond! L Mah t » « "She’ll tell you, John; shell tell you. back, then.’ And says Ûbein’a f00,
tain Eben was rising slowly to hls Dyin ? What are you talkin’aboutT" WmA,d teke “it ^22 And 1 hnow Grace- She’s made up her 'I guess not- There’s other fish In he
f*?L. *; * .......................“HuhI huh!” puffed the messenger Mg HEf 2$ W 1Bln4 »nd won’t change it But I do sea.’ He sailed and I did wish h:m

■Well? repeated Elkanah. , impatiently. "Didn’t I tell ye? Cap’n ^L^“nJ1?!?wg^,1?aaa,lL^a wlth «ah you this : 1 ask you not to go now. back, but I wouldn’t write fust
“Elkanah Daniels,” said Eben slow- Bben’s adyln’. I seen him. All white *”»»» “4 «"hblng., but sleeping, nev- Wait a little while, do. I left her neither would he. And then

ly, hls voice shaking from nervous ex- and still and—and awful. And Grade, lMMBWJ! rWTTfTwlilin ____ ___ . „ „ ««leep, worn out by what sly’ been , other man."
haustion and weakness, but with a fine she’s all alone and—’’ >1w. T”w tern. Keziah, said through and under the effects of the ! She paused hesitated and then
ring of determination In every . word, "Hold on! Stop! I’ll tell you where «st ^vmratif w. An home now and doctor’s Bleepin’ medicine He said I tinned.
Elkanah banlels, you listen to the doctor is most likely. Up to Mrs 'UKSKwmm' '^llf/riWcWW$* t «ÜÎ* y”u76lf' w® don 1 need y°u any die must rest or he was afraid her | “Never mind aho„t tk. o.i,
me. I’ve heard you through. If PrTnm. She's TTeen poorly and "he't ■■■1111 ?^had^give out. For her sake, ! ?way and
your yarn Is true, then my heart i- prob’y been called there. Run!' run iMaMMilll W pM \ \w' of^g." h ^ * h l8h ’ 1 ^ e8t îhen’ walt a lltUe- Then, if you don’t he had money to spend and he iikM
broke, and I wish I might have died fast as ever you can and get him and 1 11' How hard he h,d saw h®ar fr0m her’ maybe 1 can «range a me. He wanted me to mar^ hlm If
afore I heard it. But I didn’t die and I’ll go to Grace this minute. The poor / 1 1 h h2? »de a "t?.d K®* meetln’ place where you °an “e her if the other the * aryhlm If-
I have heard It. Now listen to me. I thing! Don’t tell anybody. Ndt a sou | /, i ^ J'1 ±** ^ Wltb°Ut a-yon«’a lowin’ tt. IH try. had written

love that girl of mine better’n the but the doctor. Half this town’ll be —ü/jtlAil i J 1 M wonThe^,^L tt a s But d° Walt a Httle whlk> t0T herwhole wide world and yet I’d ruther runnln’ to find out If you do andJhal ,///ü ' H ^uld he perhaps the hardest of all. Bttke. won’t you?”
see her dead afore pae than married pcxir girl must be di«v> rted alreadv 11 I I ^ UPi°n b?Z th® respon8lbll!ty Atjast he was listening and heel-
to a Ttegnar minister. Disgrace to ill go to her. You get Dr Parker and HHiÜKJD <a<^g ^at the minister’, secret taring.
him! Disgrace to your miserable tell him to hurry.” °d ”° °ther' "Won’t your begged Keriah. ”
church! What about the diègraoe to 'TU tell him; don’t you fret’’ " t0 him’ “Yes,” he answered alowly. "I’ll
mine? And the disgrace to her? Ruin He was gone, running harder that "Kezlah Coffin!" Cried Nat Hammond, ri^mv Hhf I?, k „?nd walt- ™ wait until noon, somehow, if
to your minister! _ Ruin to my girl ever. A moment later Keziah fob "Do You Tell Me to Marry Grace?” SHLriM? 255^.* ‘Tw,’"? 1 <=“• ™ try- B« not a minute 
here and hereafter is what. Iti.think- lowed him, running also. t. t . î-oLt-tA,I^aa^ ™erya later. Notone. You don’t know what
in of; that and my. people who wor- As she ran on a rattle "nf wWk that you was 8lck’ Bben- So 1 come he called down the stairs. you’re talking about Mrs Coffin”

.h„ o„a ,„h M, „attvd 7i=„,r“L "«*?•to ’7lp.''"*M’' C.ÎS 1 “ -H* ,111 talk to her. Bat not of What’ll hind her. Then a roekinv rhHi«r I Thank ye. You’re a good-hearted Co®n? . thank you for her sake."
happen to him or ypu—or any <>f your drawn by a galloping horse shot hi 1 woman> Keziah, even though you ain’t ®be wae atartled. "Yes," she said | But he -did not have to wait until 
cantin’, lip-serri»!-; crew. I’ll teU her Dr. Parker’s Criagl. tiT^spra | ^ Mght y®t And you’re ” ”°m“t Mr E1* ””<>”• At si, o’clock, toroug^the d"w
to choose between him and me.v And The Higgins boy must have met the j ^„8ek®eP« for that hired priest-a- la%“8 ™«, soaked grass of the yard, came the
«f 5®» A A®” ®r °Ut doctor and delivered his message I ÎZ- 5? P?”86/’ and a troubped look ./ltS "j* the minister. Higgins hoy For the first time In his
of that door. Ill do my duty and read The horse and chaise were standing I ™ 6‘8 faCe„. u5!d?" kT anytbl”K hap- short Iife he hàd been awake a]] n|gh(
her out of my congregation. And I’ll by the front gate of the tavern as She*! ^hat la R, dad?’ asked Nat. „Y. „ . ... and he moved slowly.
kTtht6S 80ne -t0 rr,8^®n- Paottoily drew near it The side door I Gracl6? She’8 be^- thJhL hannenT^ A ^ The housekeeper opened the door.
net’s an Lnteht F,w es P°Zh0U8e' * the hou8e wae aJ« a-d she opened ^ 8he? < ' Could you comêtowt^ ? e<,T Ike be,d Qp an «”v.lo^e, clutched in s

» ,gbt’ Blkayah- Nowyou it softly and entered. The dining "Yes, uncle, I’m here. Here 1 am,’ £5 Io™,Y . , grimy hand.
The fock turned • a ' - «mm was empty. There was à llgh «Md the girl H|s fingers groped for to^ moment When h» ra.me° h- "«’s for you, Mrs. Keziah,” he saic

SSa255w2S2 SL T°* -tTlTZ'T*" . •-«■>"“■
usters. heard Cantaln HanimrLl voices came from the little bedroom Yes, yes, you re,here, murmured tog for him. The look of her face in anfJver-
the room 1 slowly and feeblv te he ad*>lnlnK- Then, from the bedroom, CaPtato Eben. “I—I—for a minute or the lamplight shocked him MrS Coffin cloaed the door and ton
heard him’enter the «utw n® ♦«“‘Ked Dr. Parker and Graee Van so. I—I had an awful dream about you. "Why Mrs. Coffin'” he exclaimed 0pe“ the cnv€lope- Within was a:

family»” h reneet d i and by pale but more comuosed and Horne- The girl was white and there Dr®6!6- 1 dreamed— Never mind. "What Is it? You look as if you had °ther addressed, in Grace’s handwri “You can’t keep such things quiet al-
wm— And the tehi f"*1» her mind made up1 kt*4ame T*” dark c,tclee under her eyes. The ^o^asewer me this now. true and been thrimgh some dreadful ^peri- to, “J’ B’leIy' .Th! housekeeP' ways. People are bound to find out.

- >^at do down into the htilDra^toTa lone d°^°r,'TaaVer7grave‘ honest, man to mant Can you keep enoe.” eamui expert entered the study, handed it to h! They come to me and said,‘Why don’t

auSeSSSs,-suurstjir?5 ^ ms0^hsstm ' “ “
v -»C eraNhcr word like that, I’ll-—” touch hls arm slid from the couch and soon wa"i7hnn« v ? ,be b ter a dream- » had to be, but ’twas so mond' P°°r 80ul. la out of his troubles lh® be8t; °ur friendship was a mi 

TTlAast! The hussy! But there’s ** ,eB Kently over upon hi. side on L„ ”5 of real that I— How long have and 8one’’ 6 y.°u mU8t not 8ee
talkin' to you. YouYe a,™ «arpet Uv Now y°" F° «1 I heed this way ?” s "Eben Hammond! Captain Eben? p,«aae don’t try.
«■Ite. Btherthat or you’te ---------- £to« o£ ^» Utrie welter Now just-" Dead! Why, why- ”

with her. If you are, I CHAPTER XI. . Some m^sti^L^ mteh! ÏL^nnA n Hl”h! D°n’t ptifl your hand away. „ Yes, Eben s gone. He was took
ft^aii^nA! t 8 5ilg d 0rec,e- Nat, give toe yours. That’s down 8udden acd died about ten
£nmihhpod^b!^?” M7- WhWe e ,L „N0V 1 It them two hanls to «’clock last night I was there and-’’

"She’s gone to^er cmieln’e tn at *®*b*r- 8ee- doctor? See, Keziah?” Captain Eben deadl Why. he was
all nlrtt * ft,™Jï!T Mollît, uncle, don’t!” pleaded Grace, as well.as—as— She said— Oh, I
for her but I—"P 1 °U8ht ** e*n<1 "Don1t worry about m«- Think of must eo! 1 mu8t so at once!” The note fell to the floor with t

“No. no you hadn’t MW, ™u your8elf- Please.” L He was on his way to the door, but rustle that sounded loud In the St il.
mmdTfor a^oUtoLt YhA c^J Don’t put me off. Just 8b® held 11 8b«t ' ness. Then Keziah heard the minis-
would be justas much âo Jd anîTtalfc U,ten" 1 want you ttt toarry my boy, ‘ No, she scid gravely, "you mustn’t ter’s step. She turned He was
less. I'll look out for thinea me and ***** Pin Kobe I want you to say you g0i John you won’t mind me callin’ ] i',-S slowly across the room,
the doctor Where’S—whera’s Nat?” ^1!1—®ay w now- »o'S I can hear It you Jolln I’m old enough, pretty nigh, | "John, w hat are you goin’ to do?”

"He came to Just after I sent ^he W1U y°U’ Grac,e?" to be your mother, and I’ve come to | He shook his head "I don’t know,”
boy forthedoctorHe’sin thTrewitf „ W0Uld haV® ^hdrawn be, as if 1 John, you’ve ! he said.
—with him,” Indicating the bedroom h,and’ but be wtiuld n°t let her. He gPt 8‘ y ber® wlth me. You can’t
“Poor*Nat!” m" clung to it and to that of his son with 5° »° tht h0U8e- You cant go to

Keziah looked longingly toward the 611 hla falllng 8tr®nKth. !
door. 7 "Will you, Gracie?” he begged "Ifs I tv. » v ’ ïhat are you aaylng?

“Yes.” she said slowly. “Poor fel- ! last thin« rm Koto’ to ask of you. "yes fkn™ r .
low, it’s an awful shock to him. He,Ive tri€d to b® 80rt of. good to you. about the ^e^ttos to »h ", 1 ”°a

and his father are- But there! you !ln my way-and-" ail Oh w a a ^ P‘nea and
lay down on that lounge!” I "Don’t, don’t!” she sobbed. "Let me tell me»”TfhLd\y°u trU8tiJne and

Grace, protesting that she couldn’t |hlnk a minute, uncle, dear. Oh, do been so’much better'"811 W°UM h8Ve
sit down, she couldn’t leave uncle and ! let m® think!” „ 8, ®e“er-'
there were so many things to do,’was - “Won’t you say it for me Gracie»" meut The hlnnd ^ h°d 
at last persuaded by Keziah and the Pleaded Captain Eben. She’hesitated “You knoj that ^t^wMspera^ 
doctor to rest for a few moment. In Ino lon6er. “Yes I know " P <L
uie big rocker. .Then Mrs. Coffin went I Yes, uncle,M she answered through 'Did she tell__”

srjrsr-rsBS.t'S’s?'ww———]|t^-•»*.««■ «- - • i£2"- "" **~a • —-i «'“»«<-«î-*. aw. » i2iJ,72£tS I

"W,ll. doc,or!" ,he ZSRiST T „ "■.".’S M h , „ , ' "

EH1! ' 0,1 ***“ 211””1'. "Lo"1-1 <l> U»"1 701 Nat, torw.nl ,„d hi, t«n'h c'oild *"

| .yKssasywst-c srjssi'yssisse
r wiSmTTiZ7o”''m’ySrTL^VrZ'ra'' .hë,L,*^n'!■N.leT"e?g■,">,,■J<"""

'“-•vsl.'tïi.îïïs trss?
” Süxt I. *• » aiwww w Loti. up. H""“ ïïKÿlStï.hStr* b“

=-«—ie.o.‘,.i«,rmlto "™ *£n,zxs5Si2r%i '^ssttjsi 1 i°,;w“-•*

r of the Regular church ln this ^aPtaln Eben Hammond had not made He’s come to himself, doc,” he knows there couldn’t be no better "Shedoesn’t want^-o,,86!!*" bh

xvtltzzxsB SKssr -sîsHaBEE.ear—w- ~—- ■ssuy'yssïsflrîL-; — i F s •xnn s
didnt go when she sent you, you 
wouldn’t be the man I hope you are.
John, you mustn’t see Grace again.
She ain’t yours. She belongs to 
one else.

“John, Grace Van Horne Is goin’ to 
marry Cap’n Nat Hammond. There! 
that’s the livin’ truth.”
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Wanted tot' young

and
S>now whàt ’fis You Want fo 
■V said Captain Eben. “You 

r 10b important; well. It’s got to be 
from my meetin’. I ought 
the Lord’s business this 
nothin’ worldly’s goto’ to 

from servin' Him. So speak

80,

'*,1 we

v iqp
- 'efc. What is itr 

Tim nice that answered was one 
recognized, though she had

“lUrMwe heard in it the note of 
•"‘tBttmi and undignified excitement. 
■>vm were no ponderous pauses and 

e’s” now.
'Hfltle a fool, Hammond!” it said.

*t stand there preaching.

would

:fei

* -'imi
! 74* that door! Get a lamp! Are 

there’s nobody but us in the

t
and

: -.1 come an
er i

iElkanah Daniels! Captain 
visiting a Come-Outer! and 

e laeder of the Come-Onters! ! 
«aught her breath. What in 

- She started to descend 
a thought flashed to her 
stopped short

con-!
: man.

" eMl i7-,r\4|m . -ifmtL
*T efrrt the fool, Elkanah," she 

'«all

one that went away, 
I never would have 

thought of such a thing, but he didn't 
write. And, my pride bein’ hurt, and 
all, I finally sal* yes to the second 
chap.

"Well, for the first year ’twa’n’t so 
bad. Not happiness exactly, but not 
misery either. That come later. His 
people was well off and he’d 
worked much of any. He did for a 
little while after we was married, but 
not for long. Then he begun to drink 
and carry on and lost his place. Pret
ty soon he begun to neglect me and at 
last went off to sea afore the mast. 
We was poor as poverty, but I could 
have stood that; I did stand it. I took 
in sewin’ and kept up an appearance, 
somehow. Never told a soul. His 
folks come patronizin’ around and of
fered me money, so’s I needn’t dis
grace them. I sent ’em rightabout in 
a hurry. Once in a while he’d come 
home, get tipsy and abuse me. Still 
I said nothin’. Thank God, there was 
no children; that’s the one thing I’ve 
been thankful for.

as nncle retort sternly. “The 
them who are deef to the 

l on high. My foot was on the 
of Hla house when you led 
r. It’s never halted there 

wbl I warn yo- ”
! Shut up! Eben Hammond, 

that yonr precious church— 
mine, the Regular church of 

ill go to rack and ruin if 
me don’t pull together this

rapt; fils !>
->!■ '/

ti

1 s

mm rH
nevers

' •-a
•mr

1 tell you, Elkanah Daniels, 
2io blasphemy here. That lit- 

iry up the road is founded 
and neither you nor any 

PI ariseeln’ priest-worshlpin’ 
wr «an- Ehake it. " The Almighty'll 
"•test His own. As for the Reglar 
arch, thrt’s no concern of mine.”

I tell you ’tie your concern; 
church is’nt, your own fam-

i$

: - *

There ain’t n<and closed.ip was au instant of silence. 
«Touching on the stairs, noticed 

to her uncle’s voice as he’ ' e

*Wy
U

<-T-

East Indies aomewherea. I come back 
hère to keep house tor Sol, my broth
er, and I kept house for him till he 
died and they offered me this place 
here at the parsonage. There! that's 
my story, part of It, more'n I ever told 
a livin' soul afore, except Sol."

She ceased speaking. The minister, 
who had sat silent by the window, 
apathetically listening or trying to lis
ten, turned his bead.

me agait
."Vi

"GRACE VAN HORNE.”
Beneath was another paragraph.
“Don’t worry about me, I shall b< 

happy, I am sure. And I shall hop 
that you may be. I shall pray fo 
that.”

.-7<*
-t-T

I» Which Captain Eben Makee-Port.
Half past eight. In the vestry of the 

Regular church John Ellery , 
ducting his prayer meeting - 
tendance was as large aa usuak ’T 
•eats, however, were vacant, and along 
the settees people were wondering 
where Captain Elkanah Daniels and 
hie daughter might be. They had not 
missed a service for many a day. And 
where was Keziah Coffin?

At the Come-Outer chapel the testi
fying and singing were In full blast.

What game? What game' 
*ean? Oracle! My Gracie! 

Mt fia it? For mercy sakes, El-

i? I wondered if I couldn't 
sense Into you, finally. Lock

! I will! But Elkanah------ ”
R? Give me the key!”

The dick of the lock sounded

con-
LSt-

“I apologize, Mrs. Coffin,” he said 
dully, "you have had trials, hard ones. 
Rut—”

e
: t-l

mov-
"I "But they ain’t as hard as yours, 

vou think? Well, I haven’t quite fin
ished yet After word come of my 
husband's death, the other man come“Go away somewhere, first 

of all, I guess. Go somewhere and— a'id wanted me to marry him. And I 
rind try to live it down. I can’t, of wanted to—oh, how I wanted to! ï

cared as much for him as I ever did:

the lamp?" demanded Dan- 
? "And the matches? Don’t stand 
ft:«s» Asking." course, hut 1 must try.”

She put out her hand. “I know It’ll 
he hard,” she said, "stayin’ here, I 
mean. But your duty to others—’’ 

Don’t you think we’ve heard enough

!

-ilil
A l of sulphur floated out into 

Then the alckly glow of the 
lamp shone through the door-

more, I guess. But I wouldn’t—1 
wouldn’t, though it wrung my heart 
cut to say no. I give him up—why? 
'cause I thought I had a duty laid onI^ my

all» your asked Elkanah. 
struck dumb? Now go and

me.”.y.~Ana Ellery sighed. “I can see but one 
July," he said. "That is the duty 
given us by God, to marry the one we 
love “

Keziah’s agitation, which had grown 
as she told her story, suddenly flashed
into flame.

"is that as fur as you can see?" she 
asked fiercely. “It’s an easy duty, 

rn—or looks easy now. I’ve got a 
harder one; it’s to stand by the prom
ise I gave and the man I married.”

He looked at her as if he thought 
she had lost her wits.

“The man you married?" he replied. 
“Why, the man you married is dead.”

“No, he ain’t. You remember the 
letter you saw me readicj,’ that night 
when you come back from Gome-Out
ers' meetin’? Well, that letter was 
from him. He’s alive. Yes, he’s alive. 
Alive and knockin’ round the world 
somewheres. Every little while he 
writes me for money and, if I have 
any, 1 send it to him. Why? Why 
'cause I’m a coward, after all, I guess, 
and I’m scared he’ll do what he says 

•7 will and come back. Perhaps you 
nink I’m a fool to put up with it:

• hat’s what most folks would say if 
they knew it. They’d tell me I ought 
o divorce him. Well, I can’t, I can't, 

i walked into the mess blindfolded; 1 
married him to spite of warnin’s and 
verything. I took him for better or 
or worse, and now that he’s turned 

out worse, I must take my medicine.
’ can’t. live with him—that I can’t do— 
at while he lives I’ll stay his wife 
id give him what money I can spare, 
hat’s thq duty i told you was laM on 
:e, and it’s a hard one, but I don’t 
nn away from it."

She stopped short; then covering 
1er face with ber apron, she ran from 

Jme room John Sljcry heard her de-

e Stbere’s anybody else to the
*amaze-

T* e™t the-* ain’t I know there 
■" vY Hannah’s gone and Gracie’» at 

«•US' fcy this time."
Î Humph! Well,-maybe she’s 

r meetin’ and maybe she Isn’t May
s’» over to Peters’s pines, hug- ' 
nd kissing that man she’s met 
•very Sunday for I don’t know 

Here! let go, you old 
> vieil Let go, I teU you!"

"Tee. Iter!” snarled. Captain. Eben, 
Tonkm-lived liar!" By the Almighty, 
-Than si Daniels! IT—You take that 
.«A er I’ll choke the everlastln’
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“John, What Are You Going to Do?"
wants us all. Why! why. Keslah! are _________
you here? You can come to, too. I —I guess you’re right, Eben." 
know dad likes you and I

She must But Captain *"gott€n entirely. The minister had be nodded, returning, "you come» too. "Yes. Nat, I—I think your father’s 
voice caused her to halt no* com® home for his evening meal, He wants yon." right"

»o! let me be. Just let me be, Lt!1„™v°m®nt thelr secret becams day cane was there also. And on the are clear and I’d better get ready to
S MKt what I used to be and thi*— g7 ' bureau wafi a worn, heavy Bible, land. Grade, girl, the Good Book’s
tesl right I tell you. Grace! And „af^i»and| dOBn®d her b°n’ Dr’ Parker brushed by the others over there on the a _ „
-'H What was It you Just said 1 b l; She WB8 about “ and bent over the bed. chanter wnnV» *?WaU* Headm»s
—1 Han't blteve I heard it right" bl°w out the lamp when she heard “Well, cap’n,” he said cheerily An hi utyou.
"1 asrid that daughter of yours oi 1181,111 foot8teps- the sound of some “how’s she headed ? How are you feel- the Ain- 1*È*r Kezlah 8at alone to

« whatever ," to runnlng tion* the sidewalk tog now 7” you feel- ghe haq ^olen^way

about duty to others? How about my 
duty to myself?"

"I guess that’s the last thing we 
ought to think about In the world, if 

some we do try to be fair and square. Your 
church thinks a heap ef you, John. 
They build on you. You’ve done 
in the little while you’ve been here 

„. , , f han Mr- Langley did to his last fifteen
She led him over to the rocking- years.” 

chair and gently forced him into It He ! “You’ve never been asked to sit 
obeyed, although with no apparent I quietly by and see the one you love 
realization of what he was doing. Still I more than all the world marry some 
With her hand, on Ms shoulder sfig

>x«r

more

f

- iis?- ! °ne,else.” . . ,: ~
went on speaking. She told hlm oi I "How do you know I ain’t? How do 
her visit to the Hammond tavern, say- you know I ain’t doin’ just -that now?” 
ing nothing of Mr. Pepper’s call nor I 
of her own experience in the

"Mrs. Coffin!"
. , , . „ grove. ! “John Ellery, you listen to me. You

She told of Captain Bbea’s seisure, of think I'm a homely old wotoan. prob
'd

-

To be Continued.
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M* and act 
Knl old—on 
i aU. And 
p’t so awful
Ier* aplenty 
l have mar- 
I This ain’t 
I fur front
k this town 
rl at school 
L cared two 
kaat to pic- 
f and every- 
»h and say 
bven then, 
pn, after fa- 
pw Bedford 
[Wanted to 
[this young 
[went away 
Rome home 
gee me and 
fil we was 
fa engage, 
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then we
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I AUTUMN COMFORT.
S Serviceable Coat to Re- J ’
|j place the ®Hk Sweater. -■ < "

............. 5SSS* (Æ6Ài* i

MoneyWHEUN& YEOMANS
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

PROPERTIES FORSALE
GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF

ss rnvt

ESPECIALLY FOR*
ttrp ra poirroe.FOBTJ

MS3"-a™BSS;S; 525?=
tosn OB Mortgagee

W. «. Peatea. ICO. 
w. B. Nortbrae, K.O. *UP.
B. D. Peatea

... Private money to loan oa Mort
gagee on farm and city property at 
lowest ratee of interest en terme ta 
suit borrowers.

ssSF‘1

Not Tea Leaves intermi 
Dirt and Stems but all \

xedwith Dust,^- 
Virgin Leaves.WOMEN i'

F. 8. WALLBRIDGB,
Barrister, &e. 

Owner Front and Bridge Sto., Belle
ville, over Dominion Bank.

“FniH-a-thes" Now Known as 
: Woman’s Best Medicine 1

——
: ■w c. suns, K-c.

Offla. Bridge »t.. over O.H.W.'m Tift:SEVEN Boom Frame House, Foster 
Ave., barn, two extra lots, good 

garden, jrome fruits good well at a
bargain. ,

■
NOTICE TO CREDITORS M

"FRUIT-A-TIVES,” the famous 
fruit medicine is particularly well suited 
for the use of women, becauSeofits mild 
and gentle action and its pleasant taste:

In severe cases of Constipation, Indi
gestion, Bloating, Sick Headaches, Pain 
In The Bàch, Neuralgia, or a General 
Run-Down Constitution, “Fruit-a-tives” 
is the only medicine needed to correct 
such troubles and restore the sufferer 
to complete health.

As a tonic, “Fruit-a-tives” is InW 
luable to purify, and enrich the blood 

’. and build up strength and vigor.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tiyea Limited. Ottawa.

77 K
IN THE MATTER OF the Estate of 

Thomas Mullaney, tote, of the 
Township of Tyeudimaga in the 

of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that' 
pursuant to the tieVl&ed Statutes of 
Ontario, 19Î4, Chapter 121. Section 56, 
that all creditors and others having' 
claims against the Estate of 
said Thomas Mullaney who died on 
or about the 21st day, of July, 1916, 
are required-.on or before the Second 
Day of November), 1015, to send by 
poet prepaid or deliver to James 
Candon, Melrose, Out., one of the 
Executors of the last Will of the 
said Thomas Mullaney. their Chris
tian names and surnames and their 
addresses with full particulars 
writing of their claims and state
ment of their accounts end the ‘ na
ture of tire securities (if any) held by 
them, duly verified trx Statutory De-

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
Second "Day of November, 1915, the 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Estate*, of the 
said deceased, among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to i 
the claims of which he shell then1 
have notice, and the Executors of
said Estate will not be liable for said »i.w rniimi.
assets or any part thereof to any 1 . A NKW DB8HMr
person or persons of whose claim no- i This rough and ready coat supplante 
tiee shall not have been received by ! summer’s light 
him at the time of such distribution.1 ■

DATED this 16th Day of Septem- ! 
ber, A.D. 1915. "

Belleville,

Solicitor fo» Moleon» Bank has the reputation of being the Cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sg&L

BLACK. GHEEN OR MIXE»^class repair, good cellar, electric light
and water,' jmj6i||ggg| " mjmkrn f

Lf:
ri FernSer, Dei •t-ilv, VJ

-
WIIU A WRIGHT

rates. :

*
» Ot ic";

Bridge St. East,—One of 
no wv ;6f the finest located- homes 
in the city;

rt sr>r-i;
•if n r •

the " •Msl.wl— Wrlsfet,
m&y$I. Prasklta Wills, Lp

bsb-v*5 Sfv

It Is UnwiseOW as that 
h my fault 
tine, I car- 
i proud,

®OQf|A—Two storey brick house, 
w"ow" Dunbar St., all conveni
ences, barn and large lot in first-class 
repair.

Barrister , Solicitor. Convey.n*sr, 
.rd Nota r v Public

Office .1» Bridge Street. sor

ch“pe“ I
Tr®e’’ fa 7<;ur guide to the most dependable 

Alpaothy Seed obtainable. If you are one of the «tar 
successful farmers who insist upon Quality, then "Pie 
Tree' ts what you are looking for. We can suob 
youri requirements.

1er would
■YouB be

1 wish me 
>in‘ a fool, 
fish In the 
wish him 
fust arid 

, come an

si?
ÜARGAIN—JJaree frame Louse with 

all conveniences, barn and two 
lots, close ti G.T R. station.

S19flrt Lot"!, Con. 3, Tyendlnaga, 
100 gçpgg wlth good build

ings, 75 acres workland, b,. lance pas
ture; workland well fenced and wa
tered ; special terms for quick sale.

in gfc.

W. D. M. 8HQRHY

Money to Voso on mortgagee on ene> 
terms.

Office 8 -Aiupb-iti street. Htilevlll'

>'•> -A

■ *
ms,

v fast Select of Forests.
The future forest industries Whitt 

.ire almost the only Industries pos 
sible on three-fifths of the area oi 
-astern Canada, must be supporter 
y the timber grown on the logged ' 
ver and ' burneii-xiver non-agricuitn 
■:1 lands. Looking at those lands »v 
jould see, not wastes,, holding no 
omise for tin; future, but produe- 

ve lands, needing only "protection 
om Are to etiabie them to

Hanley-N etterville Co.then con-
.VMRAM i " âïfîKA—-Frame House with large 

€?Vt/V]ot Wegt g(de Yeomans St. ;Fther man. 
I way, and 
B he liked 
him. If— 
rent away, 
raid have 
l he didn’t 
I hurt, and 
pe second

329 Front Street
V * y *iEstablished 1884 

R. W. ADAMS
Insurance, Municipal Debentures 

and Real Estate.
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Office: 27 Campbell Street

: '

house, Great St.

—....ini'f mM
1000—Prime 8even room house.

wraps, .contrasting 
their frivolity with its mannish cor- 

This belt appears to take the 
normal line—and keep tt. " ' *

support
• gging camps, pulp mills, rural «.in. 
-idustrial communities of a type 
uich has done mtich for Canada.

A CRET0NHE
-d been protected from hre during 
-e past twenty years,, railwaj i 
ould not now be importing, railwt 
es; and saw mills in Western On 
irio, each the centre of a thriving 
.immunity, would" now be- supplying 
ue markets with lumber, which, be- 
ause of lack of forest protection ii. 

.he past, is being supplied from 
British Columbia and the United 
j tales.—H.R.M.

rectness.KAA—Large lot on east side of 
Front Street, about 80 foot 

frontage with two houses and Other
■k

k-Sc' *

F S. Wallbridge
Solicitor for Executors. | 

sl6dLt#v;ÿ

- ,-s( ■ Vl.
THOMAS STRWAMT.
BridKr 8t„ Belleville 

Bepresenting the oldest end most 
reliable companies for Fir» Aeeldent 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds nought and sold

[twa'n’t so 
r, but not 
rater. His 
e’d never 
did for a 
kried, but 
n to drink 
see. Pret
ime and at 
the mast. 
|t I could 
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ppearance, 
[soul. His 
pd and of- 
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me. Stttl 
there was 
thing I’v*

buildings.

x

:
! * ■"§200 ®ac*1—Burnhtfm Street, 5 

lots, 42 x 132. r ; &Hew to Make One at Home That Looks 
Smart.

The girls at a summer resort where Afafia
CHEESE « A KER WANTED 1

®i 2 per foot—Cor. Bridge and Mc- 
Donald Avenue.

A cheese maker,, experienced, by I
F rank ford Cheese and Butter Manu- everybody knows everybody else are, as 
factoring Co. for the season of 1916. a rule, very clannish and dress as much 
Give reference and state experience alike as peas., The minute one of their 
and salary expected. lTenders t® >e number appears wearing something a 
in »y Nov. 1st. 1915. o*2I-2tw little out of the ordlna ry it is the signal

, for every other, giri to get the same 
i thing, with a slight modification per-

" j haps. >-,/ ; Sailing Ships Back. >
Highest caàh price ixiid .for all Instead of resenting the^act that you One effect of the war on Canadian 

kinds of grain at Cannifton Mills,.— are “copied.” you “sort o’ swell up with seaports is that the windjammers
Wm. H. Linghem. ttw. Prl<le” that they like your hat frock or bave come back. When steam came

_ coat well enough to w^nt others like it. the bl8 sailing ships wore gradually
------ When I first noticed this fact } re- 8ent t0 the graveyard where they

solved to be the exception to the role re8ted on the mud- Not for several
, and not be a “copy cat,"" but this year a siting vessel .slipped up

con., Sid- my resolution was broken. The cause berth h^r® w1^* MBT1IP • « . - .

Tick h.»„. b.„ ,„b SIS!: ”y»H,w- -huAd tb.ÏJ, ?,uL*S THIS is headquarters for all kinds
„ «0 - — wlSMwSSr •^‘S ^-!"JSKLSS5Kl.“i£mr * » tif information concerning pro-wIOURjdiey Ave. size 40 x 170 ft. Good orchard, fruit of all kinds. lawn party over a white lingerie rigged barque is seen in port once ' onri/'fitrn !,__ . t*t______  . «. r

Also, 50 acres on the North half of I frock’ and *l seemed such a practical more. The Calumet came in to Mont- SpCvtl V0 llOlIlCb, Wfi CRD tCll VOll
lot 31, 6th con., Sidney, plenty of summery garment and *o simply made real recently with a huge load of.mo- what th avoid—nhatl-A ln#J> *_ . . +. -
»9nbcr anp splendid pasture. Good that a Just couMn’r EOsist Thè ttinpto- lasees |ro m.tbe Barbadoee and. the . rV?C W“a^ lOOk tOT—where tO lock
spring cfeek ffo^# through lot. Apply tion to duplicate It ’ • Pelican with supplies bom LtoGOr1 Sfaltf- At thlb Office you will tind fifflted-thc htmt ODDOrtlini
to ^ E. Welsh, on the premises. Mother bought a generous «apply 6f for the Hudson Bay Company.^rl* tie* to this section of the rtitt klS of

26-3t.w R. R. 2, Holloway, cretonne and chintz before we came are to, follow In the track <>f these homeseekers. ***•
here to redecorate the,cottage, and sailing craft and the return of the •• - -e , -, ■
there were yards and yards left. So I-J Pioneer ship- is predicted in Montreal h* D«l*re deciding It will pay JOQ tO 866 Wbat
had a vision of Cicely “togged ont” In 1 f "J’??'—®ven by th® old salts who W6 have tO Offer and hOW W6 Can heln TOO
a coat made from the leavings of the *ove *be steamers which slip over the ■;? .... - Wvl*a*
blue guest room, and; I made one from 0cean ln a littIe more tban a x'sek. Call W phone to-day
the scraps left from faç hangings and 
cushions in mother’s room.

Olive lent us her coat to use as a 
pattern, and we soon had ours well 
under way. It bad to be cut rather 
like a smock, hanging full from the 
shoulders to form deep folds about the 
hem.

»

mk
iVlûlAI Mitb

S'
§350—Albert Street, 50 x 100, 

W est side, -Sl"». r. nromoH,
Representing North American 

Life Assurance Company. Anglo 
American Fire Insurance Co, British 
American Assurance Co... Bgnlty 
Fire Insurance Co, Commercial 
ion Assurance Co, Montreai-Chnada 
Fire Insurance Co, Hand-In-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co, Atlsa Assuranee 
<3>, Merchants Fire Insurance ■ - 
Independent Fire Insurance Co, 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co, Gen
eral Accident Fire A Life Assurance 
Co, London Guarantee A Accin- 
Insurance Co, Canadian Casualty * 
Boiler Insurance Co, Office II 
Bridge 8t_ Phone *M. Marriage Ll- 
ceaees Issued.

5 Vq Is;•ft-.
©I OKt—Dufferin Avenue, between 

Pine Street and Victoria Ave. 
5 lots about 60 feet frontage. ÈWANTED Km

mrvOtétn tom mr CAWMOMMSN.

Y 7%':ÏZ.»50fti&rr5.pnr
corn—Lot 65 x 135, Ltngham 
y)i*«yVgtreet> jU8t north Victoria" 
Avenue*

and Charles

Û?//
FARM FOR SALE “

South half of lot 31, 9th 
ney, 48 acres more or less.

«SI OK EACH for. two good bulding 
lots 40 x 174, on Ridley Ave. 

next to Mridge Street.
:is quiet al- 

i find out. 
jfaUy don’t 
raid n’t. I 
I enough,

pff In fad c l"
ome back 
my broth- 
m till hw 
his place 
re! that’» 
ever told

> ROBBHT Bull* 
Mercantile Agency. Estate* msz 

Accountant Auditor. Flean-

a

A BARGAIN block of 12 lots on 
"**" Sidney. Street.
$1 per. foot-—Foster Avenue. 
°north of Bridge.

^ . m. K. HUDSON.

Mercantile Ineeranee Co- Bar 
Insurance Co, Waterloo Mê

las! Sort Mutual Farm and City pro
perty insured la first-dug reliable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Office No. 19 Campbell St, Belleville

add FOU SALE»Fire $3500 >ne of the best livery 
‘‘ana teed barns in lire city,

handy to any part city.
Lot 25 and 26 in 7th con. Thurlow, 

165 acres more or least, good state of 
cultivation, at Latta, good ' frame 
house, two good " barns, basement in 
one for 16 head cattle, first class wa
ter. Convenient to church, school, 
grist mill, blacksmith shop and store. 
Good orchard. For terms apply G. W.

sl6-wtf

Stopped Game to See Duel.
In a letter to W. F. Nicklê, M.P., 

Lieut.-Col. A. E. Ross, commanding 
No. 1 Field Ambulance, describes a 
thrilling incident which occurred 
while Canadian soldiers, including 
some of his o wn corps, were playing 
baseball. Two aeroplanes, one 
French and the other German, sud
denly appeared overhead and began a 
lively battle, which ended in a draw. 
The baseball game was stopped while 
the air fight was in progress.

Hard to Understand.
Arnold Daly says that once, when 

he was talking to Bernard Shaw, the 
latter admonished him, “If yon wish to 
get on in the world never take any
body’s advice.”

“Thte," said Daly, “resolved itseli 
into a paradox, for If I took Mr ' 
Shaw’s advice I was taking some 
body's advice, and If 1 took some
body’s advice then I should never get 
on. yet If I didn't take Mr. Shaw's ad
vice I shouldn’t get on. and—well. I 
came to the conclusion that Bernard 
Shaw was one of those people whom, 
as Lord Dundreary says, "no feller can 
understand.’ ’’—Baltimore Sun.

minister, 
| window, 
mg to lis- %mnuuû0 ACRES on bay shore, the best fac- 

v tory site in the city, good dock
age and i along Ç.N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

and
< iCHANCE V ASHldBT

Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 
Co, Norwich Union Fire Ina. Co, 
Weetern Insurance Co, Canada Fire 
ise Co, Perth Mutual Fire Ina, 
Go, Travellers’ Accident Co, I re
present the tbove companies Tar
iff and non-Tarlff and Mntnrla, 
and can give you the best rates In 
reliable companies. Call and see me 
before plac.ng your insurance. Of- 
".ce Bridge trtreet. Belleville, opp. 
Poet Office

’ he said . 
lard ones.

w*Henderson, Latta.«60AA—Five acre block near Al- 
«U70UUbert College, just outside 
city. Land suitable for gardening. 
Seven minutes walk from Front St.

■1 '
GET UN&tft YOUB OWN ROOF

BFLtFVJLLE. ONT.
I made mine slightly different from 

Olive’s by shortening^the coat ip front 
and making a square rolled down col
lar instead of a rounded one. Just by 
way of a little contrast I used plain 
cream colored cretonne for the belt, 
cuffs and collar, fastening the belt 
with a flat button covered with the 
plain material.

The sleeves caused me a lot of trou
ble, for I had cut them too wide to fit 
the armhole without gathering them 
trifle. This fullness seemed to spoil 
the coat, so Lbad to rip them out after 
having finished them with three rows 
of machine stitching and cut them- 
smaller.

Then I added a patch pocket to one 
side and strapped all the seams with 
seam binding to give the Inside of the 
coat a neat appearance.

Olive’s coat is fastened with white 
frogs made of braid, but as I had noth
ing of the sort here I had to Improvise 
fastenings from ballet buttons of white 
porcelain ripped from my linen frock 
and narrow strips of plain cretonne. I 
attached a button to each end of 
string and slipped it through the but
tonholes embroidet : 3 on each side of 
tbe front Five of .hese fasteners were 
needed to close the coat

There is no end to the wear 
get from a coat of this type, for when
ever they become soiled sopp and 
ter wlH make them like new.- A Col
lege Girl.
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FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Berkshire and Tam worth Bears fit 
for service and a few young Sows. All 
prize winners this fall. Must be :old 
to make room for fall litters. Write, 
'phone or call ,W. A. Martin, Corby- 
villei, Ont. Hastings Tel.

-, i .

58
6MKAA—76 acres, 4th Con. of 

Thurlow; well watered and 
fenced bank barn 30 x 50, two-storey 
frame 10-room house, some fruit.MINERALS. o!8-ltd4tw.
«6aAAA—160 acres, one mile from 
«IPUUVU cannifton, 7-room frameBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE

Ores and minerals of all kinds 
touted and assayed. Samples sent fey 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention, all résulta guaranteed. 
Office and Laboratory cornea 
Lieecker and Victoria Avenues, Mast 
I fil evllle Telephone 191.

J^ORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction
eer. Pure bred stock a speciality 

Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, 
also City License. Box 180, Brighton 
Ont.

WME@Î3
house,. bank barn, drive house etc, 
well watered and fenced. a

r but one 
the duty 

Le one we

of With Cash In the Bank 
Yon Can Buy to 

Advantage

1 A K Acres—One of the best located 
farms on the bay shore in 

Ameliasburg Twp. ; all first-class 
buildings, well fenced and watered, 
about 600 apple trees, close to church 
school and cheese factory: terms ar
ranged to suit purchaser.

6

fA\ad grown 
ly flashed

JJENRY WALLACE, Licensed Auc
tioneer for the County of Has

tings, special atention given to sales 
of Farm Stock. Phone or write Stir
ling P.O, R.M.D, Phone No. 8821.

AUCTIONEERS.
You know how everything 
costs more when you have to 
buy on credit Why not 

practice self-denial a while if necessary, open a Savings Account 
to the Union Bank of Canada, and, with the money in hand, 
ht|y at Cash prices ? The discounts will help to swell your bank 
balance, and you will bave made a good start towards financial 
independence.

Belleville Brunch .... .,
•jaStonwpi ‘qsjnreoa *H 'O '

J) J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed
tioneer for the Counties of Has

tings, Prince Edward, Lennox and 
Addington and Durham and Northum
berland and also for the city of Belle
ville. Terms liberal, satisfaction guar
anteed. Phone 460 at my expense, D. 
} Fairfield, 223 Coleman St. Belle
ville. - '

Auc-
OF CANADAee?” she 

ay duty, 
re got » 
lie prom- 
ried.” 
thought

«6YÎKAA—100 acres, 3rd Con. of 
dPUilUU Sidney, good state of culti
vation, buildings in good repair, well 
fenced and watered.

(

Wind Velocity.
The majority of people are unable to 

determine the wind’s velocity. When 
the smoke from a chimney moves in a 
straight vertical column it means that 
a one to two miles an hour breeze is 
blowing. A three miles an hour wind 
will Just stir the leaves on the trees 
Tvyenty-flve miles an hour will swaj 
the trunks: at forty the small branches 
will break, and It takes a mile a wiuntt 
gale to snap the tniuks of big trees 
London Answers.

IUHN THE RAIN
toaAAA—92% acres, 3rd Con. of 
flPOV,UUgtaHey g00,i basement barn 
apd frame dwelling, well fenced and 
watered.' .

Waterproof Your pwn Clothes or 
Blankets. This can easily be done at 
home by our mew powder called — 
“Turn the Ran.’’ Sufficient for one 
suit oif Clothes or Overcoat for 50c 
per packet, or 3 for $1,00. The Acme

o7-2tw
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.. J. G. Moffat, Manager 
• i • • • • qoueaa ao)3[c[will buy 370 acres, good 

stock farm about 125 
acres timber, good house and barn, 
1st Con. of Hungerford.

J L. PALMEn, Licensed Auctioneer 
Real Estate Agent. Pure bred 

stock a speciality. Belleville, Ont. 
Phone 183. Address Anglo-American 
Hotel or Route No. 6.

$3400
Co., Belleville, Ont.

one can

1 aa Acre farm, 6th Con of Thurlow 
XtFVr first-class buildings, well

wa-Empty Flour Sacks 
Empty Sugar Sarks 
Empty Salt Socks 
Empty Syrup Barrels 
Empty Tierces 
Emoty Tin Pails, Cans 
Empty Barrels 
Empty Jugs

fenced and watered, price right, easy 
terms.CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Effective September 8,1915
and Intermediate

A Joke That Recoiled.
Professor Ikeno of Tokio univer

sity is well known for his absent- 
mindedness. One evening on his way 
from school, says the East and West 
News, he struck his head against a 
telegraph post. “Pardon me, pardon 
me,” he said, and quickened his gait. 
A certain colleague of the same uni
versity happened to see this from the 
other side of the street, and the fol
lowing day said to the professor: “I 
was surprised last night by your care
lessness, Mr. Ikeno. You dashed 
against me in the street and I feel the 
pain still.”

“Oh, was it you?” was the reply. 
“Please excuse me. I did not know 
it was you. It felt wooden.” Then a 
roar of laughter went round the pro
fessor’s room, but at tbe expense of 
the colleague.

®-| a AAA—300 Acres, 1 mile of 
«I'luvy Pontypool village, north 
of Peterboro, 200- acres work land; 
100 acres pasture and wood land, ex
tra fine buildings, well fenced and wa
tered, first-class for stock or mixed 
farming.

ajAsr AA—200 acres clay and sandy 
5POUVV ioanlj all well fenced and 
watered on Bt^y shore, five miles from 
Picton, two-storey 9 room frame 
house, large new verandah, cellar and 
large cistern, large barn, stabling for 
25 head sheep, and cattle shed, new 
wagon house with large loft and 
stable, orchard and about 26 acres 
Are wood, R.M.D. and close to church, 
school and blacksmith shop, buildings 
all painted. Good termà.

<7X1, Acres, Just north of city, good 
frame house and barn about 

70 apple trees at a bargain

For Toronto
peiets 6.25 a m. ,5.00 p.m. 3.40 afin,* 

Tnnton. Wellington, Picton and in 
krmediate points —6.25 e.m., 1.10 p
m ■ 7.30

PILES CURED AT HOME BÏ 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching,blind or protruding Piles 
send me your address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send 

i some of this 'home treatment 
free for trial, with references 
from your own locality if re
quested. Immediate relief and 
permanent cure assured. Send 
no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box P87, Windsor, 
Ont.

’vif 
... !p.m.

Marmora, Bannockburn, Bancroft
6.25 a.m. ......i"«*

Napanee and Deeeronto 10.55 a,m„ 
•-20 p.m., 2.40 a.m.*

9.20 p.m. Doseront© only.
For Marmora. Bannockburn, and 

CZ Hill, 1.10 noon
For Kingston. Brockville, Smith’s 

Falls, Ottawa and intermediate sta
fions 2.20

FOR SALE

CHAS. S. CLAPP
ii I

! s
•J

■’1pm.
For Napanee, Yarker, Smith’s Falls 

Ottawa 2.40 a.m.» 2.20 p.m.
Trains arrive from Toronto an Ln 

«mediate points. 2.20 p.mv 2.40 e.m.» 
5 p.m. ■' ",

From Picton. Wellington, Trenton 
intermediate stations —10.55 a.m. 

*•6 p.m., 9.29 r.m.
Sla,jy
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MARION & MARION- 
864 University St. MafltrâSfe
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THE STANDARD LANK
OF CANADA

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 100
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 

Thirteen Per Cent. Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of 
this Bank has this day been declared for the quarter end
ing the 30th October 1915, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office in this city and its branches on or after 
Monday the 1st day of November, 1915, to shareholders of 
record of the 21st of October, 1915.

/’

By Order of the Board, 
G. P. SCHOLFIELD.

General Manager.
Manager Belleville Branch.JOHN ELLIOTT,

Toronto, 28th September, 1915.
Shannonvllle Branch open Mondays and Thursdays. 

/ Foxboro Branch, open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville Branch open Wednesdays.
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mmmmm
~j «W>e peoptetsay it is prettier. Certain

ly the buildings are beautiful. In the nagain we Bound a beautiful beaoh, a- U. 1 . . s>
___________________  - l»ng the grand old Pacific After a NO AgCIlt DaCK >

£°P moraifig as we wetit into one of few hours’ ride we reached Del Monte £Z . 1 - 1

a^asrjrasL-sss of F#nn Street
one was buying corn and feeding them crossed to Pebble Beach Lodge, a \ . Pptîtînn
They were quite tame and would sil beautiful place built pf cedar logs and | gj:
on your banda,, your shoulders, or the lights shaded with shells. Along Belleville, Oot 20th, 1915
head and were not the least afraid, ‘the shore can, (be seen seals playing ®*tOT The Ontario,— 
lx the Sacramento Valley exhibit wc in hs vat at and sunhin?'«j the recks 1 saw *“ Monday’s Ontario an edi- 
saw rice growing in all stages. In the | On our return we came through Mqu- tori41 m pavements and the Forin St 
beginning it looks like blqdes of grass torey and saw the home of Robert, pa/en^ent came in for some attention 
and then likd oats. After thrashing Louis Stevenson. The golf links here Now 30 fer as Forin Street is con
it is* cleaned end graded and then is are‘ 0,0 best ia the State; and a tour- cerEed £hd*e was no agent of any 
rea<S for the market. After lunch we :naFleDt was tii progress. Then on we p.aving Company handling the petition 
listened to an address by Mr. John wepl through the Big Trees and Saak. 83 Mr- B- w- Adams and myaelf look- 
Barrett, formerly American consul at ** Cruz 6an Francisco, where, we 64 ^r that master and h^ti the spec 
Lyons in the BrazU building. At the re6iatered at the Court. The first day cificaitions with us at the time, 
lepton tea house one is treated to a wc visite<1 Mt. Tamalpais which is a- Now, then why did we select Tar- 
cup of tea and then invited to the orosa 8811 Francisco Bay. The road to via? We bad as your editorial says all 
garden to be shown the tea plants 0,6 Mt-' “ oadled the “crookedgst road the 86enta of different paving corn- 
growing. A Cingalese describes the ““ ttl6 w^rW” and is 20 miles long. panles including Rocmac whlcfi we 
process of raising tea and the dif- f8 y0u inea‘r the top the rasa is 45 were, offered at 90c per square yard, 
ferent grades. We had dinner at a ^eet ,per minut®' We came down on But on inquiry as far as we could as- 
Cafetari and spent the evening on gravity oars- The next morning we j certain,, we could, hot find where it 
the Midway,, where we saw among a*®in cr0see<l 013 bay <*6 the Melrose I had given satisfaction. Therefore we 
other things “The War of the world*” VJsibed Berkley,, Oakland and selected Tarvia as being the best pave-
a wonderful spectacular production Wlen crossing we saw a ment for residential streets that
The next morning we went by elec- /"T" irefJater. at vne of tte cocas ; could be had at a reasonable price, 
trie oar to La Jolla. On the way out „ ‘ W ** oeI<* uatU the war i»j Wc also had a test of 7 tons on a 
we were shown a cat ranch, for the [f 'Kland 11183 8 population of la,- tour inch tire standing on the pave- 

II A fl IpUrp0se °r «ettine the fur. The caves “C UaKUiua tdatcatdiorma. ment for 26 hours after the pare
il O U re L* JolIa "e wonderful, the water urec-K Z danced, and air--o a ment had been laid *4 hours and it 

forcing itself through the rocks. p^" ,JLar«ar“ “““*■*» bnpreesian. Now Mr. Editor
Ir (Tnr n 1,0 r I ”** yMpeS and deep cavities, 4#»rt*a oy uue ouate aua « wentquT ***
■ | MI II y RI , Looking into the ocean from the P**1- B-e union v as nvceu for its art ga.-

I rooks above one can see thousands of unc “f ternoua we star tea tor
TL • . v «Old fish swimming about The bath- >ltitiihirtv Years «.zr.,-r-t'uru,*r™^ ^ ^I II 11 11 I U UI V watched the breakers. won u is cne oest exnibxt mere, i

Our next stopping place was back 08116,(1 Mu rtutcnjson, who is in
in Los Angeles. The most wonderful ïï??1'®6 .*“* Bn Vld lrjead <M
place atourd Los Angeles is Univer'al fuXg ^ur^lT wmi/Tlne.
City, the home of the Universal Film The first tfooir is devoted to exhibits
Co. Here the photographs of all the tne upper floor has a large read- Invariably use double boiler, or
plays are taken and then we sec them rocim «’nere we could see home 861 faailer 111 bas‘n of boiling water.
in Our moving picture shows. Visitors FWh ^ room'3' The 381,6 water boding in both vessel^, FARIS’ 0ct- 20.—German attacks have been repulsed eviTv

“«JT4 ? "*“» “• Ssîu^ï'^nsa r where- «M an «mew summary of the past week’s developn ,plays :being photographed and sever- sigjnqrs Show (the, latest stvles S<>wly. tlr m 0116 CUP Roman Meal ,.n ti„ n „ P S aevelopmem=
al stages are being used at the same dr6SS69> hat=, jewellery, shies and in Cover’ 861 h Franco"German front issued here today. German attempts

iT™1™’ ZZ r SSTKJ'LfïSyiSSSSr ST ’TWfi “ Champagne have ™ly In consolidating the Frenche.kJ rc::*.rr„rr: 1 ss'-k'-c: ra,t,ons «,he hm and •» “« ^

rampasne and to draw attentlon from the Katew'8 s=»ia” »>-
t «' .1=.« w„. m ÿfwZ'Æ •-wi- riïnrr"“"“"û ,ens,ve'
has hia aveu cottage and they Seemed as the most wonderful buUdimt '’no’ A11 e—ears, 10 cents and 25
very happy and contented, waving and the grounds. The scene cannot be de- n , '7~---------
smiling at every one going by. On TwiC6l a weak there is e._ Bread’ IlKDPrfnr
Sunday afternoon we took the car wZn^h • by ^lvo P61«ose. * mSpeCtOF
»r P,„de« ,c finit Mr. Al„n,hraeh. ! «fTrAf

formerly of Napanee and brother-in- they were a (ball ttf fire and then
law of Mr. Lane. He owns a fruit : turns over and over., making a beau- * * T*ve mad Put hund el and th
farm beautifully situated at the foot Th” Zone we saw won- inspections from the different bakers
of Mt. Lotwei and one of the preiti- ^ B6roec(f: in which ' in the city,,’’ said Mr. B. R. Quincey
est of California bungalows. Wc both, the Smallest woman* *'fu’ ! inspector,, in ibis report to the

invited! logo to the garden and world,, 32 inches tall ; Escorial Mel-i- I been^f’ th,aLwllik‘ there has
pick any oranges we liked and car- the Creation, Battle Jf j ^TetLee "Z^and T^’

ried a few part way home,, but the tamT'canîi. * * W°rld’8 VVar' the Pa-i little below;, yet on the whole^there
temptation was too great, and each Oxe of the prettiest drives arm,ns 5“ ,L<>t b6fn »hotwn any intention of
one had to own up that she had eat- San Francisco to to Golden Gate On the law. I keep a record of
en her last omnge. Mr. Alcombrack ! way we passed through the Pre”, ^ ^

r r ‘“f «"d-nhcsv figs and plums. The next mor- residences h,a\f' Wa
ning we took the Southern Pacific for ocean-wards and these^i ^he appe“d‘'d record of inspections 
Santa Bar'oara where we registered at ** Tired ,by electricity de-
the Arlington a beautiful place, ̂ Xrground ^sa^s The^lhate “fl" wti^ht with their* brend.
sunUar to the Mission inn. at River- I aeropjlnes and^wireleJ 0ne °,f the remaining six on 17 oc-
side. We went through Santa Bar- Messages have (been received ‘ T1- casionshad his bread of pro per-weight bare Mission and chTr=h, parts of j f^rguba and Jap^V: wJre ah^m » ' ^ tWO OUnces °ver fnd 

which are hundreds of years old. Hen 1 through the battle-ship Oregon, which ,ouncfs Bbort-
1 t<tolk part in the Spanish-American 1 eAS he5 s ,br68<1 was twice 2 oz. 
war We went 15 feet under water to &h2Ttr®nd twlc6 1 oz over 
see the machinery. One must not 1 uT^ others on occasions 

ll^Ie 6811 Fran°isco without visiting sh?rt m
Chinatown. A beautiful store own^d (m?^t<’L'33liUtoP!ft^nS °f onc klkf‘r'a 

j by Sing Fat has tables;, screen» and î“tput 24 «Lowed the proper weight.
! chairs of hand carved teak wood aim Two were overweight. One of the irf- 
| several other beautiful things Tk<> i speotll0,ns showed a shortage of four 
Chinese telephone exchange and the 0,11106s- Thjs was in two Italians’

| Chinese Temple too are elaborate and It<l1;8,^3 alwa>'5 want their
and wonderful. After the heat of Cal- breiad dr,ed 

liitornia we enjoyed the cool breezes

|2Ær*S”‘2,rw;“1ttï Returned from
| ^.n Francisco the Messrs. J. L. and
j u/tn, TT?^'T- wh<> have offices it.
! tke Mllj8 buildirg. also Hoyt Thomp
son,, and like Bellevillians everywhere 
are doing well. We again crossed on 
H16 £fry to Oakland where we took 
the Southern Pacific for Oregon.

(tobe- continu e<k)
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Premier Asquith’s Condition Satis
factory to Physicians—Bulgarians
Capture Two Serbian Cities and are 
Beaten back by Serbs in another 

. Field of Operations-Bulgars Threat
ening Neutrals—Greece must stand 
by Treaty Obligations-Rumors V1 
Complete Cabinet Re-constrnction- 
Germans a.nd Austro-Hungarians 
Effect Junction West of Semendria
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Smith, 
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m onil, property owners got the pave

ment they properly petitioned for I 
don’t
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see where they are open to any PREMIER’S CONDITION SATISFACTORY.

LONDON, The condition of Premier Asquith who was sud- 
deniy taken ill yesterday was described by his physicians at noon 
today as satisfactory.

i -r. 1 !ccriticism.
Yours truly, t ;VR

■ Chas. Whelan.______r !
■
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AUSTRIANS FORCED TO EVACUATE CZERNOWITZ

LONDON, Oct. 20.—A Bucharest despatch today 
owing to the Russians’
on the Strypa River, the latter have been forced 
Czernowitz.

(Cent nutd Fiom Page 3.)
II . Isays that

successes in breaking the Austrian’s lineMakes ReportB Ir. the second act. occurs the great be seen Mexico only four -mile® away
beata scene m which native Stanish From this
and Indian dancers and singers ap- ciific ocean is beautiful. From „here 
**>x. The lighting, gay costume® of, we motored to Pt Loma where 

the Spanish dancers, the Indians drap- visited Ramona’s home which was built 
ed m wild animal skins, the weird in 1825. In thle kitchen is the 
mump, the sombre robe of the Fran- take oven, an old Spanish water filter 
c*soan Monk, combined with the beau- and a coach of 1870. In one room is

make 6 ^ DeVer to 016 ^ir used by Helen Hunt Jackson 
». forgotten in writing the story of Bamona. In
|We went imme<Lately to our train the grounds are Sg and olive trees 

afd in the mommg found ourselves in and 114 different iLieties of cactus.

___ . <*d town of 8811 Dle8°- also several other varieties of fiow-
•fter breakfast at the U. 6. Grant we era and trees. The next morning we 

around the city which has started for the Exposition,. What im- 
ome hundred thousand inhabitants. Af- pressed ue
ter lunch we motored to Balboa Park forms of the officers in charge which 
which contains 1400 acres. It was giv- were pale bine broadcloth with shoui- 
en to the city by a Spanish family der straps end piping of orange end 
with the proviso that it he used for red. While the Sam Diego exposition 
no other purpose. From this park can isxotas extensive as San Francisco!,

h» to evacuate:ee
we

I'

BULGARIANS CAPTURE TWO CITIES.

LONDON, Oct. 20.—Bulgarians have captured Ishtip 
Kochana, the former about 30 miles on the Serbian side of the 
Serbo-Bulgarian frontier, according to an Athens message today.

BULGARS CONCENTRATE ON ROUMANIAN AND GREEK

FRONTIERS.

were m
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m ■ IMand

Phtce^Where
tiouL.obard

B tie quaint

sr In r s[io:i^ ■ .j • ;i ■
British i;v«i (. ru.->s S<
Council
script ion
and proiii.n
the .cay.
oon tribale Lv tuis j
respoihsv iu -
elsewhere .a out talud 
OppcprLun.i> vo do i'Ci 
Oct. 21sl and loilowj 
to the urg<m Ahanandl 
held 0|K‘ii .nly tor I 
that prom p v aciiou isl 
the part vi me c-iLiJ 

The Oily Council hi 
list with a dona Lion ■ 
members of the c-cund 
their names dov\ n fol 
The City Clerk has I 
oeive and forward t hl 
tx> be made payable tj 
suggested that,, to ead 
eny when list& are sj 
be found by perm ssid 
in^ places—

City Clerk's office I 
Bank of Montreal I 
Merchants Bank 
Standard Bank 
Dominion Bank I 
Union Bank J
Canadian Bank of Cl 
Molsoin’-s Bank 
City Post Office 
Station Po-st Office! 
Intelligencer Office! 
Ontario Office

entering w»s the oni-

PARIS, Oct. 20.—The Haves Saloniki correspondent wires:
French troops have received orders not to pass the Bulgarian 

frontier, Strumnitza has not been occupied by the Allies. 
Bulgariafis are concentrating troops in haste in Dodrudja 
posedly because Roumania appears to be leaning 
tbe entente.”

! U

The 
sup-

more towards
At the same time three divisions of Bulgarian 

troops are being concentrated on the Greek frontier.

eh:
r

£*• •

ARTISTIC CLOTHES GREECE MUST STAND BY TREATY OBLIGATIONS.

LONDON, Oct. 20.—The Daily News today says: ‘‘It is un
derstood that the Government has made strong representations 
to Greece that her treaty obligations must be upheld and is await
ing her reply.”

«

PVERY Garment offered you in this House of 
Good Clothes is a fair specimen of the highest 

art in Clothing and in T ailoring.
We select only Garments that have passed 

with high_honors the inspection of—

San Francisco
\ ■~3
ù gf

Mr. B. H. Ketchesox returned yes
terday from Sax Francisco where he 
wext to attend the Sovereign Grand 
Encampment of the Patriarchs Mili
tant of which he is a past grand pa
triarch. Mr. Ketche-son went by way 
of Chicago, Denver, and Salt Lake 
City and returned via Vancouver. His 
tour occupied five Weeks.

It OPPOSING LA.ND AND SEA OPERATIONS OF ENTENTE 

ENERGETICALLY.QuitMeat When
Kidneys Bother

B

Best Clothing Experts LONDON, Oct. 20.—Advices from Athens indicate that Tur
key and Bulgaria are undertaking energetic measures to oppose 
the land and sea operations of the Entente Allies in the Balkans.Sidney MakesMen who know every detail that çontributes

That our kind of
Take a glass of Salts If your back Hur ts 

or Bladder troubles you
or woman who eats meat 

regularly can make .a mistake by I
a^nown^aSri^M^S: * " TO‘ Sidney

uric acid which clogs the kidney pores Low r,ship Council at the clerk’s of- 
so they sluggishly filter or strain Cc^‘ Shire Belleville, the fol-
«oly part of the waste and poisons 1<>wixg resolution was unanimousjy 
iwwn the bloodj, then you get sick. 8<l0pte<i or- motion pf Mr. George A.
Nearly ell rheumatism,, headaches, ii- Boae- seconded by iMr. W. A. It aid— 
ver trouble, nervousness, constipation. “Whereas an appeal has been made 
aizztness, sleeplessness, bladder disor- Lord Lansdowne through the Hon. 
aere come from sluggish kidneys. Jokn S. Hendrie, Lieutenant Governor 
t. 1 ,t.,m<>ment you feel a dull ache in Oniario lor a contribution to the 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if Britlsh Bed Cross Society and the Or- 
the urine is cloudy,, offensive, full of der.ttf st- John for the purpose of re- 

lrre«ular Passage or at- lieTjn« the suffering of our wounded 
termed by a sensation of scalding get «“W-ers and sailors from home 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from overseas, resolved— 
an7. re^dhle pharmacy and take a ‘That a grant of $300 be made for 
rentespoomful in a glass of water be- ^ above purposes by Sidney Town-
tore breakfast for a few days and Council and! that the treasurer j, ... . ,
tour kidneys wm then act fine. This be authorized to forward a cheque for Mea existing of abandoning the attempt to onen the straits ami 
tomous salts is made from the acid of «»“ amount to the Hon. JohnS Hen- Sea route to Onnstantinnnto ■ 7 P , Straits am.
graphs and lemon juice,, combined wi h ^drle- Lieut-GovernOr of Ontario” nople, the appointment of Gen.

tor genera- ------ means a more strenuous effort, and that when the right moment
stimulate them ^activity ^iso ^.d CîMIlOt ClFCillatP ( ornes the Italian navy, if not the Italian troops, will co-operate.
Sf“u^ aoit /” urine so it no Vff68late It is known that the forces in Gallipoli have not been weak-

bladder disorder^1 1<m’ fhu® ending PaVCmCIlt Pétitions ened f°F the Balkan campaign, and while the task is difficult, the
jiad Saits «s inexpensive and can- , . - majority of the British public are confident that it will ultimately

makes a <fetightful offer- ,,A important resolution passed the be accomplished, 
vesoent lithia-weter drink whioch all i *^7 council Monday iiightt , without 
regular meet eaters should take now discussion. It was moved by *' Aid 
^ t^nb,ÎLkeep the kidn°ys dean Woodley, seconded by Ald. Platt - 
serious pure’ thereby avoiding “that no contractors or contractors’serious kidney complications. agents be allowed to circulate petL

tiens for street , pavements without 
first receiving permission from the 
council.” The importance of this is 
apparent to anyone who has followed 
the activities of petition circulators 
this past season.

toward Clothing excellence 
Clothing looks, fits, and is eminently superior to 
most Clothing on the market isn’t a matter ot 
chance, but of an effort on our part to get the very 
bestjthat can be provided.

Grant of $»300. GERMANS AND AUSTRIANS MEET NEAR SEMENDRIA.
. /

| BUDAPEST, Oct. 20.—According to a special despatch to tic 
Este the German and Austro-Hungarian troops operating along
the Danube River against the Serbians have effected a junction 
west of Semendria.

No man
Y.M.C.A.

Remember the ma 
noon from 12 to 12.3(1 
tion Building. Spej 
righteous pence and t 
onr boys in service.

A meeting of the 1] 
of the Y.M.C.A. will 
afternoon 3.30 in tj 
Building.

Five hundred men ( 
to take out membershj 
best investment of thl 
tnium is very small a 
and draw the principal

Membership Rates:—| 
g J

Senior—$5.00 
- Intermediate—$4.5l

Junior—$3.00

Just call at the Asa 
Ward your address al 
attended to at once. I

I Our strong inducement is that we charge no 
more lor our Clothes than other dealers ask for the 
other kind OUTLOOK GROWING BRIGHTER IN DARDANELLES AM)

BALKANS.
E;

It’s Fall Clothes Time 
Suppose You Step in to See

LONDON, Oct. 20.—So far as the Dardanelles and the Bal
kans are concerned

and

a good deal of the pessimism which reigned 
a week ago has disappeared. It is believed that instead of any

m SUITS
OVERCOATS - $5.00 up to $25.00

$7.00 up to $25.00 Monro
-V

W.
iE

QUICK & ROBERTSON Disorderl
SIR EDWARD CARSON MEETS KING GEORGE.

LONDON, Oct. 20. Sir Edward Carson who resigned as at
torney-general because he disapproved the administration’s 
policy saw the King at Buckingham Palace today, giving fresh 
impetus to talk of a probable complete cabinet

Disorderly behavior 
***ne boys called for 
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AGED FRANZ JOSEF 
A PITIFDL FIGDRt
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C t f 1
An excellent assortaient of Coats for Children from

i v
4 to 10 years and Girls from 10 to 17 years, is being 
shown in weights suitable for Fall andWinter wear 
These Coats are in the Best Qualities ot Cheviot, 
Serge, Corduroy, Chinchilla, Curl and Covert Cloths i
and Tvyeeds. Colors are Navy, Copen, Green, Grey,. ‘ * . 6.
Brown, Black and Scarley. The Styles are very
_ __ij _ i 11 i .11 • « i> < . . .service, being 

The prices are from
ylW ,-iFtijL * -S'
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Tragedy Has Dogged FootJte'pr 
of Austrian Emperor.

p.fij
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HE IS NOW EIGHTY-FIVE
■

During His Sixty-seven Years on the 
Throne the Ruler of Austria Has 

Lost Thoso Nearest to Him by 
Every Sort of Tragedy—

His Own Mother Tried 
to Debase Him.
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inother 
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A Will CaseRev. Dr. Blagrave

Received Desree A s<>m‘-wD'at complicated ca*
® j cer„ing a will was tried , yesterday be-

, \*& :=SS,; •"** “ "» B™“ «
venlng o£ the 7th inst, the Bev. ! .. „ . . sixty-seven'years, Not for thirty cen-

V. Blagrave of Christ Church re- i evidence, showed that m 1J.0 turies. since the: great Rameaes reign-
a tv, Aar™,.- rtf ,wmr «.é hi Bobt. J. lauumson,, vonuactor of ! , . ,>v ”

° - ° t> „. | this city,, nxyw de ccasud, m-çiiiü a will I in the land of the Pharaohs, also
y in v ourse, from tne Province |€av Vrooeriv to Trustees tor sixty-seven years, has there been

ird °,C :2? ^k*h#twal Pr0*‘”c' for the benefit of his ullegetd illegit- a sovereign who has been so long in
0 Umada iht' Alcilbr-snyP i imate child. At his death in'191-4 tie | actual possfeiioh cf a' throne. Not in

0ua ** caatrman ot th_ btK.id via. = iU wag no prcd4cid and Administra-! the whole of the history from the re- 
yresem m person, -end ewsterrei the. G o£ his ...6tate< was granted to -Tho- motest days can there be found the
degree _ Y th him on t ne pi. t term a[ ^ reque* of ^ wido,v record Of a sovereign who has been

.the Bi-hops o.t Montre^]la- d tow£ul children now residing in longer anu more intimately acquaint-
^y..ttb ™' ; ' to Imtd Staei . -ed with grief.

Hr, ,rrt'n rhqr : Later ou. the Trustees named s in One must not pass judgment upon 
vMmtt^n! Cl, Dr. Hauard Dr. Char- } ^ . wUl 1>rl>duce-d it and- asked fox the Francis Joseph of to-day and the
• irs'm 1 * tnP • f 1 " L : probate. At the trial it was contend- ' Empire which fs the expression of his

, receive : us decre ■ in i Wepiv-flvc ed that-he had not mental estamcn-, own mdmdTUlity without looking 
irs. was presented bv • Dr. Abbot-- tary capacity a, the Ume auftteu-nt to. backward 

- th. and afr-r th- formal confer- makv a vaLd VVÜL

.
- FR/ NCIS JOSEPH, Emperor of 

Austria and King of Hun 
gary, has just turned eighty- 
five, and he is completing the

11COix- % ■ ■ ;#4 - a
W

.- . ' T
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h-Jm
'

w

warm and wS' -î'he'âSir"- 4 ‘
;Â " /

’ n
$1.50 to $8.00 in sizes 4 to 8 years and 

up to $18.50 in sizes up to 1? years
-^OARMtNTS MU1io was sud- 

ms at noon
mto jboth of them when he 

in 1848, a remote date to the présent 
tx- j generation, celebrated his eighteenth 

was argued and j birthday as a careless, light-hearted 
to Monday, the 23ih for 1

* V

A number of witnesses were 
a mined add t he1 case 

{ enlarged 
| judgment.
I F. E. O’Flynn appeared for 
I Trust -es and represented tue officiai 
I Guardian ; W.-C. Mikel K.C.. acted for 
1 the widow and lawful children, and i

of i'v dvgi’vo giv.‘ \ sb r; a !- 
<6 Bis 'Op J)oull of Ko'iton.iy dr 

• ■rod tb< convocalion oddress.
. .-.'ysV'BWi-,

f '% ,<

IPULSED. Fur Fabric CoatsM! Wool Ccatiug^ Stylish Waists/the
ii

t r 3clui.,e" Co vention
Here Feb 8-91 ^ 3 Bu'ler for tiM adm':,istr®:w- 

, ; /
\ - the meeting of the idem in ce ,

• .•••J..CV Ext td’.ivc on Monday. Oct. I 
in Torc.nto. the date appointcu I 

;ne annual met !ing tc be held in j 
City vt Belleville is to be Tuts-)

. and Wednesday, February 8th e, j 
1 1916.

lue following committees were ap-1 n .versa r y of Mr. nnd Mrs.
• n.vd—reception and financial com- gon te 1 «as celeb a e-i at th ir h m • ;

idreu ad '

ilsed every- 
relopments 
m attempts 
the French 
ieir evident 
reakness in 
Serbian of-

We are shewing Coats in Shjts 
Far Fabrics, such as Sealette, Plush, 
Eiauimttte Pmsh, Babylamb, etc. 
These Coati are all from the best 
makers and the name “Salts” means 
Highest Qualities in Pile Fabrics. 
The styles are comet and Plu heS 

-■ of the me t fashionable 
fabrics. Puces range from $17,50 to 
$37.50.

; Waists in 'Silk, Crepe de Chene, 
Georgette Crepe, Vash Silks, Tat, 
fet'ta. Net anti Combinations of Ma
terials aie shown

Stylish Materials for Fall and 
Winter Coats, in Cheviot. Chinch’lla, 

Ü Twc ds. Curl Cloth. Whitney Cloth, 
Blanket Cloth, etc. Tnese may be 

j, had in the popular shades oi Blue, 
Iç Grey, Brown. Greefa and Mixed Col- 
I ors. priced from $1,25 to $3 50 yard ; 
> 45 ir, Coating Sealette is shown n

four qr.al ties at $4.50, $5.50, $7.00 
and $9.50 yard.

s

/ v !!
Golden Wedding at variety, 

fbe colors are B ac t, White Navy, 
Copen., Pale Brue, Pink, Rose, Mais, 

, Green and Broevh, in piain shades 
and stripes, fhe Newest Styles are 
priced fro n $3.C0 up.

ihiV • \ - Ûw : ipleasant and i nte rest ing ; 
at iiü'Oii oi rialardaJtj

A verj* 
event occurr

1

cj

I Oct. 16. when the gulden wedding an
il. !

art- one
c.

am: M Spr«iguv, v. F. Ostrom, cf
ivville, it. Gray of ths 

' eking Co-.. M-Oitrial. F. Gray, t jv 
vies Co. Toronto, and J. It. MeNal 

f 1 '-ungannon ; convent:on .commilu v.
!.. J. M.cL • . n Toronto. J. J. Fv.., T<- to sh.are <11 ihv happy" occa>_ ni. 
i ur.i i J. i". Madden. The Harr : Ah- an via bo rate dinner served amid ap-, 

; loir. Toronto. Mr. \H. Gray. Mon- ; pr-opnate and artistic decs rations,, a 
1. and Mr. John Porter. Govern delightful program avas commenced by ' 

In -' ti‘Ci or. Toronto : "bannuot

m iha.v^de. Of taeii six qn 
Whyte ; vne^ u son res.djjrg in i.dmouton, 

were proi vile god tu (Ou preset) L along 
with a very large tuumb-vr of relauve- 
so-me of whom journeyed from

WITZ mmz,j/> Æm

Sinclair’sr says that 
trian’s line 
lo evacuate Sinclair’.

afar
After HAVE YOU BOUGHT

Your New Fall Suit Yet?ff I* \ftjM3M
committee.

tcompany riinguag ‘tie's a dcjiy j 
Fellow”, fol.iowed by an ad- .

and I

the
A. hi. Bailey. J. J. Foe. Cro^d 

tho As3cc a! ion. W. €v?s. ere tary 
mas. of Ginns Limited:

dress of congratula: ,on. vuiogy 
ransperta- ,g(>od wdshesi. lit tho clo3 - of which 

J Palrvmple and C. Mr. and Mrs. Bomsto 1 wora ‘ach pie- 1
with a beautiful tur coat.

tion com m:
M. Thack of ^Irntreat.Tshtip and 

tide of the ‘ |
age today. I

THE ETERNAL FEMININE.EMU Elton . uOSEE.Stinted
Both Mr. find Mrs. Bcn-st. -1 respond 
ed in u very happy and suitable man- 

j-vg »ïfï n i , i ner and spoke .feelingly of the great
1 mCeS^WnerC 'OUhSCPlB*'' of-God lu -ioatfia# that* ia.inr.

r 1 ily still unbroki-n. Congratulatory ad-

tion Lists are Available, SK£
the ! able to the cocas on.. A very i>leasing 

feature of the g f tern con wa« th vis- 
’ it in a bod y r f h ’inr.iVr the
members ’Tn1 anx:T"s”v of the

placet* m convenient Women’s M ssianary Society of which 
iid promiiiviit locations tùroughout 1 Mrs. Bon » - *vj d;i<s £^r a tong 

i lie city. ik citizens wno de»trc to . been a
contribute to tnis worthy object,, in expressing :e.r lz~'.r y J

fouan1 to the br 1 a". I ”

Trafalgar DayBoy Suspended
For Misdemeanor

0UB DISPLAY OF

fall millinery
youth. True, the soldiers of the Rus
sian Czar weretihen in Hungary, in- 
viteu there by «Francis Joseph's uncle, 
the Emperor Terdinand IV, tn omei' to 
Quell the revolution which Kossuth j 
had started in the name of liberty,. ! 
and the brave Hungarians were lay
ing down their lives rather than sub- ! with deposits of the Penny Bank did 
mil to Hapsburg tyranny, 
geous of Hungary and Bohemia,
.._^it„, Venice, Lombarcîy, and Tus|
K-i .re full of men whose only 
crime was the determination to break money and has been suspended by the 
the shackles of that same Hapsburg principal tor the term of one week.

The gallows were busy ■ —__________ ___
more to death. I

Fashions of 4,000 Years Age 'outing 
Back Into Style.

Fashions 4,O0O: years old aie.noir.

1
Trafalgar Day .Service, .will 'ov held 

in Christ ChurehtiRarislk. Hah,
for' tbrBriLhBed ’̂crTâ: The ‘puhlfcj being revived, according to archaeo- 

ror lac niuesu o20-2td| legists who have made studies of wo-
are mvi.ed. men’s dress down the ages. A scholar

Light Bulb Burst

wassi
never; sui-passeçl 

never more appreciated by 
the public than this season’s 
showing.

Be convinced bv seeing 
our Ready to-wear, Made-to- 
order, or one of our Pattern 
Hats.

A young pupil of a local school who I 
was sent down to the bank yesterday

nor
GREEK

In response io the appeal by
well versed in the characteristics of 
the great civilization which has been 
laid bare by the excavations in Crete 
in the last 15 years, was strolling 
down the avenue the other afternoon 
when he stopped in amazement be
fore the window of a well-known 
Fifth avenue costumer. There, on a 
form in, the sl ow window, was one of 
the newest fashions—a bodice drawn 
to fit tight about the waist, with a 
deep V at the throat and a high col
lar rising behind the neck, and a liar- j 
ing skirt with four or five ruffles i-.il- i 
ing over each other in almost th( ! 
shape of a bell. I

“Amazing!” he exclaimed to hi» I lenders 
companion. “Almost an exact -repMct I ™®eee *ln“ the pasteurization of the 
of the faience figures of the earth 'T°e^LPer.standard are requested by 
goddess which Sir Arthur Evans d!a- rîf Board of Directors of Sidney 
covered at Knossos!” Cheese and Butter Co. Residence and

The companion, who had never Î*™8 B’^fforden furnished. Tenders 
heard of Sir Arthur Evans. Knesses, untll °ot; 2bth mst- About 00
or an earth goddess, demanded that f®. ns' Lo"®st ®r other tender 
he be shown; so the archaeologist Jte<SfSaTlly ac®ePta<t- A. M. Law- 
took him back to his study and show- t ), ,JSi eat’ B- No- 5- Tren- 
ed him there a little figure-a copy t(^' °ctcfoel 19’ 1915- 

of the original found in Crete*— 
which had a strange similarity to the 
waxen lady in the window, 
was a short-sleeved, tight-walsted 
bodice of dark orange, with purple 
ribbons; a heavy belt; and a flaring 
skirt with seven flounces, made in a 
checkerboard pattern of ’dark purple 
and light blue.

“That lady,” said the archaelogist,
“Is either the earth goddess or one 
of her priestesses, and the figure 
was made probably 2,000 years be
fore Christ. It was found in the re
mains of the capital of the Cretan 
kingdom, which was contemporan
eous with the palmy days of Egypt 
and Babylonia.

“This gown is a fair specimen of
the general style of the dress of the
Cretan woman of the upper classes.
The flaring skirt, the narrow waist,
the low-cut corsage—these are pr&c-

Hastings. tically constant characteristic». They
Notice is hereby given, that I have often wore transparent waists with

transmitted or delivered to the. per- Heavier jackets over the», the gqp-
.. .option 9 Of The eral effect being strikingly modern,sons mentioned in section 9 of The we usuaUj madc witb

l Ontario Voters Lists Act, the copies ratber jow crowns and wide brims,
required by said sections to bé so but, while in classical Greece and
transmitted or delivered of the List Rome there was little variation on
made pursuant to said Act, of all per- that model, the Cre.tans had about as

sons appearing by the last revised rne Sikorsky biplane.
Assessment Roll of the said Munici- The Russian Sikbrsky biplane Is
pality to be entitled to vote In the the largest heavier-than-aiy machine
said Municipality at elections for yet invented. Jt has a wing-snrtace
«.mb.™ ."»• ««•;*--W S

and at Municipal Elections, and that ££a a£eei frame is twenty-two yard» 
the said list was first posted up at long. Its dead weight' 16 over three 
City Hall on the 19th day of October and a half tons, and i$ can carry a 
1915, and remains there for inspec- “useful load” of oyer a tpn, At leagt 

’ a quarter of ». ton would consist of
tlon- \ . . explosives. Nearly half a. ton of fuel

And I hereby call upon all voters to and 0y |B carried. The space between 
-take immediate proceedings to have the planes Is nine feet deep. .The 

omissions corrected ac- forepart of the machine consist».„pf 
steei-walled cabins, extending oyer 
a length of about thirty feet These 
cabins, have large window» on $a< 
sidè, like those ot an omnjbus. Tj 
cabins are electrically lit at night. ^ 
cold weather thqy are heated throni 
the exhaust.

I !: itish Red Crcbss Society the Citj The dun- not show up as expected. However, 
°i ; the circumstances were investigated

and as a result the hoy gave up the

Council has arranged to have
lent wires: 
Bulgarian 

ttlies. The 
rudja sup- 
re towards 
Bulgarian

.-criptiOjQ

An explosion occurred in the base- 
of Queen Victoria School yes- 

which startled the pupils. An

anmu.>; k.*n:r^el*c wcrLur. ALvr Miss M, Campbell :Mm'eûtmL'-uc tyranu>.
Mr3. b>_j-tu.iLi6 chousandsJX'^poiiisv lu- cue urgoiiv appeal

vist;where in our columns will have an, was read by Mrs. G Ibert and . ,
opporuiniiy to do to on Tnurstlay^ | Bonisteel presented with a certificate! But Prince Mettermea was Prime 
Uct 21st and following days. Owing ! of life membership. Though taken , Minister and the master in Vienna, j 
io the urgent demand the lists can be ! completely by surprise Mrs. Bonisteel and F,ra^cils Joseph, the bgy of eigh- | 
held open only for a short time so; replied mos|t feliciticm»ly thanking | teen, had been reared to regard such - 
that prompt action is necessary on them for the, great honor conferrfcd ) thlaSS as of small consequence. .
the part of the citizens. 1 upon her. I The divine right of kings to send

The City Council has headed the1 . , ( ,1 Ubeity-loving subjects to the prisons
Just With a donation of $500 and. the' Hali°T the flfUoth ypar' aervants of or to the gallows had been instilled 
members of the council have each put , + ,, .l ^oy 8 m™d until he believed
their names down for a subscription.. Wh®o1,fe,siA0ne road' Wether thus n to be as unalterably true as the 
The City Clerk has consented to> re- _ vf., . , . . tenets of his Catholic religion,
ceive and forward the money,, checks ! Tou^ c'h ldr<n ^ Rnd honor you to' A few months after the boy’s eigh- 
to be made payable to his order. It i*> ^ . ^Jb m;injwn«h teenth birthday, Metternich tied from
■suggested that, to Bave time the mon- Friends ,'h th, „ p ld milestone the country to save himself from the
eny when lists are signed which wVl mar way. fury of the outraged people. The Em-
b- found by permission in the follow- peror Ferdinand abdicated. Francis
ing places— Joseph had a crown placed upon his

City Clerk’s office Naf’fft Harman bead, the legacy which his father, the
Bank of Montreal UCIgl. liai mail next heir after Ferdinand, had refus-
Mtirchants Bank D * I? ed to accept.
/Standard Bank KfiSI^IlS rFOIIl But his mother, the Archduchess
Dominion Bank ® Sophia, had manoeuvered to have her
Union Bank * Pallf'û Far/’û son made Emperor merely as a figure-
Canadian Bank of Commerce Ï OlICc F OlLc head. She was to govern the empire,
Moisota’s Bank _ , „ . , . . another Catherine tne Great, a Marie
City Post Office SerSt- Harman has offered bis ! Theresa> or a Queen Elizabeth.
Station Post Office resignation from the Police Force and | employ every possible means to de-
Intelllgencer Office the Commissioners this afternoon ac- [ base and debauch the son and thus
Ontario Office cep ted the resignation to- take effect make him incapable of ruling was

Dec. 1st next. In the meantime tiergt the deliberate plan of the mother, as
Harman remains on duty. ghastly a crime as a Nero’s or a Bor

gia’s.

terday
eleotric light bulb burst in the face oi 

i the curator, Mr. James Mills and only 
for the fact that he had a cap with 
the peak pulled down in front of his 
eyes, he might have been seriously in
jured. As it was some particle* of the 

struck hi* face.

m

Hal Johnson in Skirts
If you were fortunate enough to 

see HAL JOHNSON m ‘The Arrival 
of Kitty,” you will undoubtedly want 
to see this talented young actor in 
“SKIRTS”. If you did not see 
foiiner you did yourself a gross in- 
paired by seeing him in his latest ve
hicle—‘SKIRTS,’ a rollicking scream in 
three acts, at the Scott Palace Then 
ter, City Hall, Saturday matinee and 
nlhgt; Oct. 23. Plan now on sale at 
Doyle’s drug stare.

s;5Tenders Wanted. «
glass,

the for the manufacture ofroNS.
Important Notice ■“It is un- 

sentations 
i is await-

1Effective November 1, 1915, the Ca 
Railway will estab- 

train servicenadian Northern 
li&h through paeaenger 
between Toronto, Port Arthur, rort 
William, and Winnipeg, leaving To
ronto .Union Station at 10.45 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con
necting fit Winnipeg Union Station 
with Canadian Northern Trains for 
Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, 
gi*a, Brandon and all import an piints 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, 
British Columbia and the Pacific coast 
The equipment is thoroughly modern 
type specially constructed for this 
service. Through tickets from Belle
ville to all points and berth reserva
tions are obtained from J. A. Patter
son, Town Agent ; L. W. Buller Sta
tion Agent or write to R. L. Fair- 
bairn, General Passenger Agent, at 
68 King St. E„ Toronto, Ont.

•a
Æol9-2td.Finnish Respect For the Law.

In Finland there is a deep and pre
vailing respect for law.

“Can I have a shot at an elk?" asked 
a stranger of a peasant who lived on 
the fringe of a forest well stocked with 
this noble game.

“No, sir. It’s against the law.”
“What Is the penalty?”
“Two hundred Finnish marks."
“All right. Will you come along with 

me If I agree to pay the fine?”
"No, 1 won’t. It’s against the law, 

and I’m not going to break it.”—“Rus
sian Characteristics."

'ENTE 1WANTED

A young girl ito mind a child. Apply 
182 Front St. ol9-d.uf„

HKe- There

that Tur- 
to oppose 
; Balkans.

To
WANTED

Boy about 18 years of age. Apply 
Belleville Creamery. ol9-3td m

mNDRLA. Y.M.C.A. Notes. Di
It was hideous enough, yet it was 

merely another fetter added to those 
of inheritance and fate which claimed 
Francis Joseph» in a bondage more 
cruel than that of the most tortured 
and prosecuted patriot in his empire. 
His whole after life can be viewed as 

Finds Campbellford Young Men Anx- one struggle after another, conscious
and subconscious, toward freedom

atch to the 
ting along 
a junction

Sergt Thompson
Secures Recruits

Remember the meeting Thursday 
noon from 12 to 12.30 in the Associa
tion Building. Special prayer for 
righteous peace and the protection of 
our boys in service.

A meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Y.M.C.A. will meet Thursday 
afternoon 3.30 in the Association 
building.

Five hundred men and boys wanted 
to take out memberships. This is the 
best investment of the age. The pre

mium is very email and you just live 
and draw the principal daily.

Membership Rates:—

o20tonlld.
FOB SALE OBITO; LET

House on William Street, all mod
ern improvements, and Brick House 
on Coleman Street, with modern im
provements. Possession Nov. 1st. As- 
»o some good building lots in differ
ent parts of the city, close to Front 
street, that I will sell cheap and on 
easy terms. E. T- iGhercj; BaHfcvi}te.

ol6-6tdltw

His Chosen Profession.
“And what do you expect to be when 

you grow up. Bobby.” asked a minis
ter. “a lawyer, like your father?”

“No.” Bobby replied. "Mother says 
I’m too much like papa to make a suc
cessful lawyer. 1 did think I'd be a 
drum major, but guess I’ll be a lion 
tamer."- ••

CLERK’S NOTICE OF FIRST POST

ING OF VOTERS’ LIST.
2!4,

Voters’ List, 1915, Municipality of 
the City of Belleville, County of

J
Jg

tous to Enlist in Artillery Branch

A- TL- Thomr ; w^ch ^ tahc;
of the 33rd Battery ut the course of | 
a few hours in Campbellford had re
markable success in recruiting. He 
left Belleville last evening and «pent 
the night in Campbellford. Five 
splendid recruits are the result of 
Sergt, Thompson’s visit. They are—

L. B. F rade,, Italian 
Reginald Massey 
E. T. Jeffs 
Victor Hay 
Carman Miller

iES AND ■ - -ii 7
scourgings of God through which his 
eyes were to discern more clearly the 
path of truth and righteousness. Sor- 

- row in every guise, companioned by 
dishonor and disgrace; disappoint
ment ir. every form touching the 
hopes which were,clearest, lass in ter
ritory and sovereignty, attended b) 
humiliations the must deeply charged 
with' anguish to tne haugnty Haps 

-burg mind—they broke his heart anc. 
bent his snouiuors, uut tuey liberate*, 
his spirit — e sent loicu chastened, 
sweetened, auu ,, _...!ed, to .seel 
touifpi, and Su.ac-e in tnc love ot hi 
people.

Searching for don. .Stic -happinest 
lie chose a *.*lue u-j ee-uld give hi. 
—.lining tba. ne toe.,
*ove. in niidole ,.g,.
.*.. —.ill and lue Linft.,'-,ss 
ti .i ruing to fiiviii-, ode v. as f v u i.
nurdered uy an i,al;..a Anarmist.

Francis Jos.pu's t*. , son, u.iiiian* 
eeomplisaeii, a_d i-„.iuaUng, too. 
.itted suicide um.... circumstance 

• «H*. j- Ctig.ad-1 his name and defan. 
■I bis exalted position.

’ v

Id the Bal-
ph reigned 
had of any 
straits and 
pn. Monro 
it moment 
s-operate. 
[een weak- 
Ifficult, the 
ultimately

Egypt’s Desert.
It has been discovered that the «ft 

of the Egyptian desert is as free from 
bacterial life as tbe polar regions or 
the high seas, and it is an excellent 
place for people suffering from rheu
matism or consumption to take up tbeii 
abode.—London Telegraph.

BOY WANTED
' e-.f. ™,

A smart boy wanted to 
the printing trade at The Ontario of
fice. Mast have a fair education. Ap
ply between 9 am. and 6 p.m. tf.

learn

Senior—$5.00 
Intermediati 
Junior—$3.00

.5
$4.50

TO LETWhen Sergt. Thompson and his re-
, »" *> “>« n»i-.lo. or Sïï.

ru your address and you will be j^nd and delivered an address and 
attended to at once. led in three Touring cheers for the

boys,
Sergt, Thompson will remain in 

Belleville until Saturday and is on the 
lookout for good» well built men

T, . , for the artillery. He has already se-
tiisorderly behavior on the part of oured a number in Belleville

ooys called for poUoe mterfetr-. He thinks if lie bad been able to 
broke out remain in Campbellford a little longer 

he would have secured 50 recruits

:ti
mtick of an Ostrich.

An angry ostrich Is a great fighter. 
He strikes out with bis feet, and bio 
legs, being immensely strong, he can 
with no great amount of exertion, kilt 
a man.

Several houses, modern convenience 
er. Reasonable rental. Also flats.— 
Jos. Caldwell, dentist.

m
• 25.tf.{ |

«TO LET
Five room Dwelling over Green's. 

Store. Single room and tenement— 
Leavens Block, 187)1 Front St.

Disorderly Boys i. -ion c .cnc. 
« ere ju«.

i
Her Prire.

Daughter - Did you have to fish 
much, mamma, before you caught 
papa? Mother - Flab, my dear-fishi 1 
waa bear hunting.-London M. A. P.

- .'it . "8*
Virtue that parleys is near surren

der.—French Proverb."'
-

ïE. isome any errors or 
cording to law.

Dated this 20th day of October, 

1916.
.’.'s'y- ' ; >

.a
cnce last night. The row
°n Ootavia street near "the
street

tned as at-
r
Ltion’s war 
ving fresh

ti I5 " * «onFOB SAFE.
Lamp and Hydrated Lime, Hard 

Wall Plaster Cement, Sewer Pipe, 
Field Tile and Brick by Ju B. IVES, 
Corner Great St James and Church 
Street*. jul9-6md.

corner. The disturbing ele- ---------- -
ffi<int m the make up of the boys^, ex- The ease with which Corns and 
amplified itself in the throwing of Warts can be removed by Holloway’s 
«ones and shouting and yellbto. Thé Corn Cure is Its strongest recommen- 
eay spirited lads were dispersed. dation. It seldom falls.

t. ■< : ’ : 'l'.-ti* ti-j:

\ •
J. WILFRID HOLMES, 
Clerk of City of Belleville.

020-30
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in use for

r-, ' .

'r ^ AU Counter] 
Experiments 

•' Infants and
1-4fj- Wh

{ Castoria Is $ 
I Eoric, Drops' 

-J. contains nei: 
f substance. 1 

4 and allays F< 
has been Iv 
Flatulency,’ "■ 

Ç Diarrhoea.
. assimilates t 
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Mrs. 1È W. H<athjbiin on Friday cven- 
N? |of (the>dung people when a good-

■ iL-f*' **• ** thé Batridtie1 _ HJK , - - - ,-■-■■ - -lnBfflrlT-rr- ■-------------------
Woman’s League (Special to The Ontario)

Mr. abd Mrs. p.' W. Wright return- - - *!]■.>;
. -home an Monday after spending1 a ■ —— » TORONTO, . Cct. 16--At the very

reletives at WeUand! - time when the Gis e,ornent presum-
The schooner Lissie Metsner left! cHApMak ‘ i ttmt Wlth tb* P^«mg

here on Thursday with lumber for FillW the eight o’clock order of the Li-
Clayton, N.Y., and then to go to Os-j the/day8 0,6 0,46 of ; cense Boarrf there would be a Jittfa
"X/lr1 < "?* ®!th^ °» I Mise Gladys Coulter returned to Me- “■»*** from the agitation gainst the

^ 011 Mon4ay «tier spending the traffic, they must be very dis-
MÔi? Kt^,LES**™» * *» ^.

reoeived and a large congregatija. whsThe &ir at Stooo on Oct. 5th wss ’ ^ ® Perj°f <*e»* freater »°t.vity 
present, tn the evening the Bishop a .very great success ; has been ushered ta. ft was on tht-

, B^.rSXi°e at 6t Merkfl °hUrClL at „0ar tedoher Misa Hffie CaSsidy spent evening of the 12th of October that »._____ ...
I ArSKUp «.«hA, d KB*.». -*« hJÎ?5^„^c, . WL’”‘:

dieoese held confirmation at St. Yin- tihT™ok ltet ; announced, (which by the we, hag J y”"1^«P-
c^t de FaulOhnrch <m Sunday last Mj* Helen .Emerson left on Mon-1 plea8ed either the liquor in- ,^^BÜÈp8 have that weaki ’

^ld th" c,at ^ «f b«t week for Æuev.Ue S» ! terests or the temperance men), and ■■ guîd,■» sssswi£^a?e,iggf ~ i»?~ *>^ tiic tonge oQDjgregatioai and it was yeoe(ttt|y with her brother Mr Peru °f Oct0*Jer^ that thc committee BBHP * JH Lydia E. Pi^. 
very instructive and good advice for Rashotte ^ *>e hundred, modelled after simi- tgAË V Jî,am 8 ^egetab]e

week at his home here previous to „ n , I. «Wping of (the leaves and the ! *r in Saskatchewan and Bri- end it
kaving fOr overseas’ Service M» Gla^s Thompson of Belle- drying up of the weeds looks as if . tiah Otflnmbia, was launched at the “" "f me LUP> gives

Boy Bseeonnette of Barriefieldspent T^, epe^ Sunday at her home here winter will soon be making his ap- t*, Te««to nL,r * th strength, and re.
the week-end with his parents, Hr. ' ‘Mias Dora Gammon on Gananoquc- pea nance > • Twmto meeting. This committee stores me to pyfec.
abd Mrs. Biesonnette , spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. Mrs. James, Adams. p.n- Wednesday . t**6 httndr«d is to be the executive health again „

hire, Lowe and children of Kings- and Mrs. Jamea Gammon of this Week at Thomasbang of 6 new temperance movement, en- truly a blessing >„
ten are visiting 'her sister, Mrs. ! A shower was given at the home of Mrs. A. Lacroix and daughter of tirel, non-uartisan in it. n.t. “ l U»„„. 10
Fere, Watts- Mias Jennie Cole (for her cousin,, Miss. Quebec city spent Monday .mt Tuts- which wm k. .... ,** nature, and gpeàk hiehlv enough of it ’ r a!lnot

The re-opening services in the Me- whose marriage takes day at Mr. Pieter J. LaSarge’s w,- with no nib- STto wcommenÆne it to oth^ -*3'
thodist church on Sunday, Oct. 17th P»““ «xt we*. . ‘ The farmers around hero are busy blu« "* -*'&*»* prooesa, but which I Mr. Aim^i Common Thî ~
were decidedly very successful in ev- _,The. Peoples Society of the doing their fall plowing 18 demanding the complete prohibi ™ Cameron, The=aalon. Ont
ery respect. Bev. B. Bamforth preach- Church of the Redeemer have decided Mr. "and Mrs. A. Clarke have taken I ***“ of the liquor traffic in rw . , Women who •» suffering from those
ed two excellent sermons to ver, ^ m thé interest of the Wo- up their new residence at the Lost1 or at anv rat» ” - 0nterl°' distressing ills peculiar to their
large congregations The evening ser- n^ns Patriotic League and have roll-’ Channel . * -, a referendum of the should not lose sight of these facts n,
vice in the Presbyterian church was cd now 196 bandages Our schoote intend having a pro- XV the question. doubt the ability of Lydia E Pinkham »
withdrawn and consequently a goodly Mkeionary Society of gram Friday afternoon. We hope it . , movement!, which is still in its Vegetable Compound to restore thêi
number came to worship with the ^h®. Church of the Redeemer held will be a success infancy, already includes ^ health ' h
Methodist on- this occasion. The of- l*Jmr annual Thanksgiving service in Mr. George Marsh spent a few men of bath rarii.- t P miDent Then» are nnxheki» a . ,
feting laid on the plates in, cash was I th® parlor of the church, when Mr. days last week with his son Mr Boy tions nt *k ^ leS from “any sec- . . p î* ^ hundreds of thou-
«817 besides this «150 was given by!6- M. Jamies, principal of the High Marsh i oI the Province and prospects ^“ds.I^rhaps millions of women m tne
the Ladies' Union. j School and Rev. M. Wilson of tin Mr. Wellington Bowers is bus, are hri«ht fwr e successful career “tete8 wh° have been benefited

j Presbyterian church, Napanee gave plowing on his farm at Shannonville 11 is ™<*st fortunate that this ,nn„n by p18 J*ious old remedy, which _
Splendid addressee and (the parlor was A number from here attended the ment at its becirmino- h a h. Procluc®“ from roots and herbs over 30

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caughey and Mr dcco.ea ed with fruit which Madoc fair anoe of „ the asayt’" X6»” «8° by a woman to relieve wo-
and Mrs. 8. H. Ceughcy visited at Mr. I ^ bought after the service ____________ brilliant Ne81ie McClung, the man’s suffering. If yon are sick and need

j-surfits5'ïïs,&üïï&. 1 « asitra^SeE - ™*™. - «=.. »t f *mMrTT°',‘r*’”tan .Wtta thtitpira,», Mr. .'„d “î..”? t11........................ Th, concert held here In connection U» Ota». They, two b' Milt Pl'nVkilTirdW.
with the Methodist Church of this telling the actual fact, b) aJ„e^ix “w Med*cine f°; (C0llf|-

«-B......d.„“““ £’^rs.ïtad
ta.ta. b».“L.T.5:: :,Tb*b.i“« ^rsr rp,‘ "d “ Ma

was the address of Capt. Ponton of traffic here, 6 Uquor
ISLAND. his experience at the front and the

.— . . _ - - - Hits. Add&Oin of Belleville spent t$$r ’FdVtiè df iifàtië hé gave to our Can-

*-* wswiw. oX.Toas'^.’tMs's c-risyr w *» •** i ■«-—o^m. „10
Mr. Richard Post Intends moving Pioton. I Mr. and Mrs. IT. S Mills vis'ted the * Wlth htm. We think from the impres-

to Queénsboro in the near future. i _ Mr. Ben Noxon spent Thanksgiving latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs! Frank sion be made here some more of the 
A number of our young people at- 'D Belleville Graham near Belleville recently ; boys wll lsoon be enlisting, but our

tended anniversary services at Beulah ^Irs- N- Moran left on i little village has done remarkably
Sunday evening. . „ V «“"• AmfiHasbnnr | wtere ^ ! well in that line having sent six to the

Mrs. E. Pitman, Mrs. Dickens and ™r- H. jParliement went to Pictom | Rev. Mr. Pontter was callinsr in fJi's • front with the first contingent and we
county >baoksaS91,t m auditing thv vicinity last week. , now have seven in training with more

sionary Convention at Belleville on, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Mastin and famUv De^erontîf -Lf01* WerL‘ in |to follow’
Wednesday last. i visited the former’s piafar, Mrs. Mi». D B "Sali^^v h h. We are glad to report an improve-

Mr. Ambrose Wright wears a smile. Brown on Sunday were callers of Mrs T* 8 iwlita „5 nient in the condition of Geo. Titter-
it’9 a boy. Gib87 «J Boblin’a Friday ' M,1‘8 °":son, an old Cannifton boy who met

Miss Kate Sills spent Sunday at Wanna make r^ y gues ° r ’ ’ Mr. and Mrs. Saylor; of Bloomfield with a serious accident in Corbyvllle
Mr. Charlie Earl and since his death Miss Myrtle Ashley’s. MrTand Mrs. Dolan spent Thanks.1 J’ M’ recently.
the has been in failing health and a Missionary Thankoffering Is to giving, in Trenton ^ ^ wue on Thursday Mr. J. Ed. Shore, spent Thanksgiv-
tonging to join him and be at rest, be given in the Presbyterian Church . ^ p«rliament visited haV c-taakt ” ing with his brother at Waterdown,
Tb. b,.,„ blbssr,. Egret „„ Tb„„a„ n,gbt. Her. Mr. H.„ » Be. B«„ ta, ^TÏÏT’.t Mtae, °"t

Moynes, Murney, Foster, Charles Mur- and others will lecture. Chester, N Y. to spend some weeks Pleasant Sunday school last Sunday
Mr. A. McCurdy spent Sunday at with friends there ! The W.MJS. mot at the home of

Fuller. ' ! A very successful auction sale was Mrs. R. Gibson oh Wcdnesday
MiRR Stella Wilson soent Sunday S?ndu<tbe<1 at Mrs- D- Cernrite’s on Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mott and fam- 

xr , ! Thursday last. The stock and outside, dX Belleville and Mr. and Mrs
with Miss Helen Haggarty. effects were disposed of. Mrs. Carn- A. H. Mott spent Thanksgiving at

Mrs. A. Thompson is spending this rite has taken (up her residence for Theodore Park’s
" " ~ i10»6 present in Mr. E. Wyoott’s real- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hall and Mas-

------------------------------ A.06 1 t!r Murrax were Sunday visitors at
1 Mrs. Howard Huff and Mrs. S. Post Mr. S. Lawrenson.’s 
! *1 Ross more celebrated Thanksgiving Mrs. D. Clapp of the third 

M. and Mrs. J. S. Chard and their Day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parl.a- visited friends around here
Mr. i meat. Mr. and Mrs. Jones and their week

son and daughter of Belleville were (■ Our teacher, Mr. Markhill attended 
re- also entertained at iMns. Parliament’s the Teachers’ convention in Belle- 

during the Thanksgiving holiday. ville last week 
Mr. Brown is shipping pork from I Mrs. F. Hegtden and baby 

Wellington today j Sunday with friends in Melrose
Mr. Sprung of Mountain View is We are sorry to hear that Mrs M 

buying cattle through here 1 Boldrick is ill , ’
Mrt. C. Wanna maker has returned I Mr. J.,, Green of Bawdon visited at 

after a week’s stay in Bancroft 1 Mr. A, Gibson's .recently
Mr. and Mrs. A. Blakely and family Digging potatoes and picking 

visited Mr. Blakely’s parents in Con- Pies are the orders of the dav 
secon on Sunday '

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan were in Crofton 
at Fred Purtelle’s on Sunday

Mrs. C. Sager and Mrs. T. Price 
attended Belleville market on Satur-

1 tm
: The Movement

" Still Goes On

■w ONTARIO
WOMAN’SStoves Stoves Stoves m

C»
U -4

5 oI can give you the best value in the city. It will 
pay you to see our Stoves. Also dealers in 
all kinds of Farm Machinery, Gas Engines, 
Cream Separators, Pumps, Gates, Harness, 
Robes, Fur Coa^s, Machine Oil, etc.

ed )fortune3H
6A

Freed From That Weak, Lag. 
fiTuid, Always Tired Feet. 

ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound.

V»
M H> o<H

311 Front St. W. C. PETTET Phone 7046^ ■m

Successor to S. A. Lockwoodà ' ■.c

«
■T

mFRANKFORD. CARRYING PLACE.
Mrs. Jim Murney and Mrs. Field Jlr. and Mrs. L. Brown spent Sun- 

-ipent a couple .of days with their day at Mr, M. A. Brown’s. 
i|arents, Mrs, Geo. Green of Welling- Mr. and Mrs. Will Alyea spent Sun- 
on. day at Roblin’s Mills.

Rev. Mr. Knox was In Brighton Mrs. Eckhart and son Melon spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week. Sunday at J. W. Marvin’s.

Miss Lula ' Meyers spent a couple Miss Lulu Rowe spent! Sunday in
Rednersville.of days in Trenton.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Mr. Roy Taylor And Miss Edith 
-Church met at the home of Mrs. C. Corrigan spent Sunday visiting here. 
Powell’s on Thursday afternoon. A Mr. E. Wadeworth and Miss Ran- 
iarge crowd was present. We had 
Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. Davidson 
-of Stockdale with us.

The Patriotic meeting thait was 
held at the Windover Hall here on Mr. and Mrs. S. Humphrey attend- 
Friday evening was very largely at-1 ed a sale at Mr. S. Carnrite’s. 
tended, the hall full and a large num- Miss Nina Denike of Corbyvllle is 
her that were unable to secure seats, spending a few 1 weeks visiting her 
The principle speakers of the even- cousins, Miss Mildred and Amy Mar- 
ing were Captain Ponton, home from vin.

kin, Oshawa, spent Thanksgiving at 
Mr. R. Wadsworth's.

Mr. Ross Chase has his new silo
completed.

was
CROFTON.

______ ______ _____ _ end aid of the Ladies’ Aid
Mrs. Wv Salisbury for a few days last .^bc ™®vket is Splendid as all kinds

vegetables can be bought and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larne Caughey and areL at 25o and 30c and

Mrs. J. 6. Calnan and eon Graydom 5*255- at 25c 'an<d 3°0. -potatoes at $1 
motored to Phillipston pn Sunday 

Mrs. Jane Smith has been Bpending 
»*XS At Mr. J 6. Pearsall’s 
and Mrs. Jacob Osborne of Be-

the firing line who seemed filled with 
the spirit of thewar and anticipates 
returning as soon as health permits. 
He was listened to with wrapt atten
tion as he gave us glimpses of what 
our boys have gone through and of 
what are stilHbeïor.e them and what 
we as citizens might do for our King 
and country. Colonel Ponton, father 
of the Captain was also present and 
gave a very fine address. There was 
no charge at the c’.por, but the vol
untary contribution amounted to $65. 
which goes In aid of the Red Cross 
fund.

Miss K. Johnson spent Sunday un
der the parental roof.

WEST HUNTINGDON.
Silo filling is the order of the day. 
Rev. Mr. Brae preached in the 

Methodist Chutch Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dickens spent

a beg.

a

Eighth Battery, C.M.R. 
Has Landed in Eng.

I Mr." m. . LONSDALE

KTfil v£m!£sof -
iw D sPeedX recovery««“war

Henry’s mother u

a -Belleville, spe-Rvaa 7 W,th Miss Stella O’S^lj.

„n^rx,an<i TMrs- John Durkin and Mr
^Xgut^ofV^’ StOCO” 
MbSStt*^ f Mr-and Mre- •»**-

these days

All
(Special to The Ontario.)

Miss Carr of this city received a 
message from Capt. B. S Clapp, that 
the Eighth Canadian Mounted Hides 
had landed safely at Plymouth in Eng
land and that the Belleville boys were 
all well.

is seriously

baby Helen 
with Mrs. MoThe funeral of Mrs. Evelyn Earl 

•vas held at the home of her, mother 
Mrs. S. Carron Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. Mr. Knox preached a very im
pressive sermon. Less than a year 
ago, Mrs. Earl buried her husband

Miss Sarah Wilson attended the Mis-

QBITUARY
m

HENHY P. KNIGHT

Henry P. Knight, 169 William .M„ 
passed away at midnight of an ill
ness, with which he had suffered lor 
the past five years. He was a son of 
the late Jonathan Knight of th-- 41n 
concession of Sidney and was born . 
1841. He resided in this section all Li- 
life and for the greater part m thi, 
city. In early years he was a cdnu ic- 
tor. He leaves his widow, but ..o 
family, and one sister ,Mrs. i( K 
Mitchell of Port Arthur. He 
member of Bridge Street Methodist 
church.

PALE, FEEBLE GIRLSSome of our sports spent the day j 
in hunting up the Moira, but report 
game scarce.

Miss Grace Badgley spent Thanks
giving at her home in this village.

Mr. Jack Allen spent the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs: Hume’s.

Mrs. Fenn is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. J. Bush.

rels, Ross Turley, W. Rose and Ed
ward Rose, nlterment took place in 
the Frankford Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and Mrs Beat
ty of Colborne spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer. *

Mr. Will Bush and Miss Edith Bell 
spent Sunday at Stirling,also attend
ing the re-opening services of the 
Methodist Church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose spent Sun
day at Consecon with their daughter 
Mrs. Ross Smith.

Rev. Mr. Knox motored to Colborne 
on Tuesday morning to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Gould, a member of 
one of his former appointments there.

Mr. J. D. McCrostie spent Sunday 
with'his wife and little daughter and 
other friends in town.

Weakness Generally Gomes „„ 
Womanhood Approaches.

«T-sis-fiKsirrK
Mr. and Mrs. Bateman of Trenton • be?°fne euddenl^w^k™^-

spent a day last week with Miss Zada the daw^nf « *“1 lisUe58 
Be». the life ofXTgXd

Miss Annie Campbell of Deseronto measures should be token to k prq“Pt 
Is visiting her friend Miss Grace Brin- ; of hi,r fDd rich with the red tint
ton" at this critica^stSÆWh health.v

Miss Pearl Honeywell and Miss ened and grave duL^Jf ^X weak-
Zada Belle spent Thurscday afternoon Williams’ Pink- pjjjg ihave g£oU®w. 
and evening with Mrs. J. Bush. m"*18 i?Ly0tiP^ BirlB fro™ ^

Mrs. A. Powers of Arono is visiting j Ve 1)6611 

her sister Mre. Joel Brinton.
Mr. Wm. Farnham, Bancroft is visi

ting at Mr. Tim Faynham’s. 1 
Mr. Honeywell and family motored 

to West Huntindon on Sunday last.
Mr. Charlie Farm has returned 

home from the West.. • -

on as

month in Toronto.

STIRLING.
line
lasteon Reuben spent Saturday at 

Thojs. Smith’s
A large crowd attended the 

opening Of the Methodist church on 
Sunday

Mr. Roy Biesonnette of Barriefield 
camp visited his parents Dr. and Mrt 
'Biesonnette the week-end

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Wrihgt were 
the- guests of Mr. fund Mro,, H. Reid 
(ota Sunday

The prayer meeting w8s held at 
Mre. Walter Barker’s list Wednesday 
aihgt with a good attendance

Mr, Weston and his daughter Grace 
of Frankford called on Mr. Royal 
Herman on Sunday last

Several soldiers were here on Sat
urday

Mr. Jack Donohue of Stockdale 
spent Sunday under the parental roof

It is 
crisis in

spent

Opportunity for
Or.

thou-
early death US?Ti0!n« invalidism or^an

of une a ua led 'T-e^ are a blood-builder Air. W. B. Northrup has receiv-d

have proved their icreat Bink Pills ized in Mointrea.1. Mr. Lewis was de- 
over again la v-ou^ wU.U<‘ °VCr.and ‘“FT oC knowing whether a numix-r 
health was failing. Miss y/mnl " Hastm«? County (boys would
field, Eramosa, Ont savs—U??rl€ Buf" 1 to onlist in this regiment -.

s. 1
Mr,. John Twotai. I- .pondto, . ~- JgnJjta -jP-taohl^ tg’jg “*

I bloodlessnea= ^““ered greatly from -------------------- ---------
*ro. -h. - .-jpAbJEH* ‘i

mg Normal School at Peterboro spent L00014. Scarcely walk for five their ^ “Jack” who Cleaving wlih

?wasau^ t- artiUery drafL
aJid things looikoH n-i^wv ^adacheq,
ütiKa^T Madoc Junction

felt better [ a time ! Mt" of Frankford was grea- j '
Pills until I had Xth6 ^«Oiated and we hope Mr. Kr--
I felt like anew oer^n wh< ” wlJ1 r^‘t 113 (Wain some time and
again enioviTn. and was oupy the pulpit ,
would strongly^dWsl^TÎîv 1 -Seyera^ fr°m kero attended the fl
weak or rundowntTtrynf'wn iS aerviceS at West Huntw
Pink Pills” U try Dr. Williams' ™on and report excellent sermon-.

You can oest the-» “V the. evening being Hcb. U--’
dealer in me^cineJor hi fr6m any The aervme closed with a well 

cents a box or rix XZs LTo L,V 50 i ^ *** ^ Mro' P^an The Dr Wi ll;„ m > J ^,5° fro-n i ,lTlhe “«On band held their 
Brockvillft. OnT Medicine Co., j at the home df Olive Stapley „

j oay artemocm. A Thanksgiving
bewat"1e„^™-aT..w —

MEîRClTRY flind. Mrs. .ÆJggleton of Watrr-
as mercury will surely *u tc^V3^. 011 Saturday

~o?emrySXPnlelenlyfa^ CfK ^ ^ “ *“
through the mucous surfaced “such I h Mla8 Bggleton returned to
articles should never bn n<ÜÜl °ucb i ber school o Tuesday nefter spendmt 
on prescriptions from renufahi “Cept Thank^iving at her home here 
sicians, as the dai^ge they^m Brown vWted friends here on
ten fold to the good you cnn J* d?v!* Mxmday on her way back to ht-r 
derive from them ,HalVs rZ~Z e°5fal “eB’r BelleviUe 
Cure, manufactured hr r r t-^torrh Mr, and Mrs. Boy of Stirling sp nt 
& Co.. Toledo, O., co^toiM ™ lney Mfad&y wiU) Mr. and Mrs. French 
cury, and is taken intemaliv ° I?Z.r* Mias Annie Stapley returned to 
directly upon the blood and' nut**0* dermal Behoof, Ptetenboro after spend-

rEHf'flEMr-
tani? PH» ,ic

Take Hall’s Family Pin, for

Hastings Boys
ap-

STOGKDALE.
Miss Olivia Sanborn left on Wed- 

nesday last itor Lass wade where she 
has 'been engaged (o teach the

; llO SChOOl
A Ready Weapon Against Pain.— I _il^rsl. fn<1 daughter of Belle-

There is nothing eqqual to Dr. Thom- rr^ viail^<1 "€r viator Mrs. Orval 
, as# Bclectric Oil when well rubbed in. UI?7e a days last week
CROOKSTON, It penetrates the tissues and pain dis- c„ f' anr d" Cooney

A number from " Bethesda congre- appears before it. There is no My y 5frr' ^ Kilbank's 
gation attended the ro-qpening and known preparation that will reach the ,-n ^ Mm. L. V. Wood of Rob- 
anniversary services at Beulah church spot quicker than this magic Oil. In I the week-end with rela-
on Sunday consequence ft ranks first among lini- m, res i „,,

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williamsomand ments now offered to the public and T „narIes. Kifbank and eon of
through its several readings appoint- family and Mrs A Holland visited Is accorded first place among all its, . Y™ tiiv*r visited relatives here the i
ing Henry Wallace collector of taxes Mr. R. Twiddy at Stockdale last week competitors. I T ?!!, ,1 „
for 1915, an dsigned, sealed and num-' An auto load from CorbytUk visit. -------------------------- Sunday at Mr*Geo

„ed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chambers on RIG ISLAND. j Mr ya^ Mfaft . we hope for a speedy recovery.
Suïï*ay a t -V»-' k. Mias France- Black of Marsh Front left fo? ----  ---------------
a M”; A- J-toep^haA been voting her several ^ nf lft3t with >. IJ&Z bo™6 “ tbe VA-.
daughter, Ma-a H. Norman Mrs. James Hallett
. s? Cl Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sprague. Rosa, W Wright
loot Wednroday with hia daug e auj Fred were guests of J, S. Ward- j The youiw ladies’ Bible dosa «*. *

On motion of Haggerty and Wood ^ Mrs. T. j T ÎwL were Suita ! 6nd to the I laft for over8eas’
council adjourned tUl Dec. 16th. W. SuBimn spent fast Tburaday with ^ 1 S.®4 Cl?BS adc,*etX at Toronto during Grant succe88 and a safe,return.

D. L. Pl.«,ta. Cta». Ç-tai “tart üt “Î CJCIn », ^ ». '* ?’ »* « »» ” «'«

Bet*e6d? Buaday Mr.; D. Hazlett is on the tick lift. Red C^i vTlTle™ on “? WlU be greatly mi88ed- 
STIRLING. TWWW, 6old<:Ii We hope for a speedy recovery j Monday evening Miss Myrtle O’Brien has returned

The farmers are busy digging their Tbrfonto rw^ >oa in Misa Florence Bowers and brother j --------________ home from a visit at Halston.
potatoes a taU.-r. ”** twi^ota.,, Ota ™ °'TP t^‘“

owing to the blight. STIRLING Filling aU* fa the order of the day 25th. that famous Old-Fashioned Sup- ™ ”5 a‘ Mr Robert Gih80n s-
Mr. Jack Yorke spent Sunday in A patriotic concert fn aid of the lo- per at Halloway Street Church A 6016 Une’ has returned home.

our vicinity. «f1 Red Cross Fund will be given in t: ------ good programme mduota i " „* j Mr- and Mrs- B- Foster, Foxboro,
Misses Ella and Charlotte Wright 5* ®n Bri^y *venina ______■" tendance. 40c visited at Sam Dean’s on Sunday last.

and other friends spent Saturday in a'nfdd^onVto^ trenlhro 4 Mrs. Fred Swain returned from

Mr. BerJ. Haggerman’s woods hunt- and Cotrp. Sendford will give humor- Avondale -on Sunday. She has been
ing. Game was poor but they found ®ns sketches of life in the trenched. IIII (1 Mr. -and Mrs S riovk» ™r «oii„ nurslnK her sister, Mrs. P. Mott, who

blue violets and ripe raspber- Music is to be furnished by local toi- Ê^mjUÊÊ^^màmaÆSJÊKO^ ville also Mra. E ilor.ton spent one'*8 ***"
Met week with Mrs. J. Yonder- '

I waters
! ' B. 8. Grühert spent
fi^day st Mr. C. O^borne’ss MelroBe 

Mr. Lei>. Logrue of Halloway «pent 
flawfay in this vicinity 

^r- &B.' *0. Mather jspent Sun-
flay Out of town

Ketoheedn of Belle- 
ville paraed through hero one day 
fast week v

Mr, John. GbodfellOw fa filling his

MOIRA.
Council met, members present: — 

Wv E. Tummon, Jas. W. Haggerty, 
R. S. Wood. Com unication received 
from Red Cross Society when on mo
tion it was decided to have a joint 
meeting of Council and Executive of 
Township Patriotic Association to ar
range for the raising of funds as re
quested by Lieut.-Governor.—Carried 

By-law was introduced and passed j

day. pub-

no i

ifl-
THIRD LINE SIDNEY.spent

few days with her daughter, Mrs. Rob 
Rogers at Stirling.

Miss
9t-u

Thanksgiving at home.
' Mr. Will Latta is on the sick listspent

bered 362.
On motion following accounts were 

paid: Selecting Jurors $16.00; Clerk 
part salary, $60.; Municipal World 
$6.00; Councillors’ pay $7.60.

_____ ___ ___ ^ u Miss Mat&l Latta is spending this
Mr. Melville Collier has moved in wee^ with her aunt Mrs. Percy Mott, 

the house lately vacated by Mr. J | Mr. Grant McLaren who has been 
i drilling for some time at Barriefield

We all wish
He

na

med- 
on Mer

it d
sev-

aft'-f

some
rlee. Mrs. Nelson Schryver of Belleville 

visited her old neighbors here last 
week.

The Queen Mary Patriotic Club 
are busy these days knitting and sew
ing for our British lads at the front. 
Yes, we’re knitting proudly knitting, 
For our lads across the sea.
Knitting for the

IMiss Eliza Wallace tnd Bessie vifttfag G. G^Thraehfr

Wright have gone to Stirling t olearn Mins. (Dr.) Irotxsdele of Vancouver, 
dressmaking. B,C* has been a recent guest of Mies

Holden
Mr. end Mre: S. J. Boy and little 

z W”! Of Toronto spent Thanksgivii^ 
with the farmer’s parents, here, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobt. foay 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bird: of Van
couver are, visitors at the home of 
Mr. Mftnden Bird

Mrs. Jeff. Hutohioean of Toronto, 
yieited her motheft Mrs. Wm. Me- 
Outn a few days fast week 

OftA. 0. F. Walt, is spending the

CASTORIA
ing Thanksgiving at Jber home her* 

Several from hero had the privi-sons we’ve given 
To the cause of God and man. 
Knitting that our children’s children, 
Soon may sing the glad Amen,
As the chorus swells tb Heaven,

. Peace on earth, goodwill to

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always beam

t lege of hearing Dr. Qsterhout give 
so illustrated lecture »t West Hunl- 
tagdoç' fast Thursday -might on bis 
wWk in British .Columbia 

A number from here attended the 
Madoc fair and report the best crowd

8im-

ernaole eburch, BelfariHe

TUB™the
per

men.
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Feel.
Plnfc.

fw&SS
» w poor and I 
Pftwaak, ian. 
^•y» tired 

«» I get a hot- 
Lydia B. Pink.

» Vegetable
«“«L end it
* me ®P. gives 
ïengta, and 
» me to perfect 
ba**in- It j.
» blessing to 

in. and I cannot 
t. I take pleas- 
to others.”—6 

Phessalon, Ont 
■ing from those 
to their sex 
these facts or 

a E. Pink ham’s
• restore their

adreds otf thou- 
F women in the 
been benefited 

idy, which was 
I herbs over 30 
to' relieve wo
re sick and need 
i't you try it?

idviee write t# 
sine Co. (confi- 
onr letter will 
nswered by a 
let. confidence.

re-

C.M.R.
I in Eng.

itario.)
r received a 

Clapp, that 
Minted Rifles 
lonthia Eng
le boys were

tRY

William St 
-t of an ili- 
I suffered for 
was a son o f 
it of the 4 to 
i was born
section all his 
- part in this 
as a cOntrac- 
>w, bat jo 
ire. B. E. 
r. He was a 
ft Methodist

s Boys
has received 
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[stating that 
anadian Gren- 
[ being organ- 
uewto waa do
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aimant whfere 
tcter and in- 
He, does not 

the préservée
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Clark tuf OCil- 
aton to see 
leaving with

. „%l;tion
f on Sunday 
Idress by Her 

was greatly 
ie Mr. Knox 
time and oo-

ended the eu- 
[en Hunting- 
lent sermon» 
tag Heb. 12-2. 
I a well ren-

p theif m«t' 
apley on Mon- 
(ksgiving tea

lankegiving in

kn of Weter- 
lurday after 
Lg friends in

returned to 
after spec " 
Ee here 
fiends here on 
lack to her

Stirling spent 
1rs. French 
returned to

home her* 
the privi- 

irhout give 
Hunt-West 

«dit on MB

attended the 
he beat crowd
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ut mm V.Eloquent Sermons 
at BridgêSreet
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Children Cry for Market Report tt
■ilwfliwibfÈrtMWrtfiâwiÉÉÉifi^^E9

er*s M
■ Am n.Resulted hi Fine crop of Gifts for Sol-

'. dws. ■ ■ ;S~ "■ "
All the Ciroles of the Rainbow Club | - (From Saturday’s Daily.)

ompbined Thursday in holding a In many imes Of offerings at the 
•attovver" for xhe purpose oi collect- “*rloet . *hw morning there were

Allan Gillies and His Friend C. W Hall meet à ag?£S*-£SS3S
““ a U 1,3 11C11U V* ”• *»«** nieei a Church were held at the Bridge St. mouncfi were creauKt mto a vcrnaoic ■** i*06- The market was well " *
WatAFV lefflVA til illû Qrixtarf D:„„_ -„Li <*ufuh yestdrday. Rev. Dr. 3. W. fairyland. The eftect in the lecture !?. *^df. , huildina, white
ffaiery UraVe 111 me ijCUgOg River Wben Graham. Toronto, general educà- roo*n, wuere the doitotiobs weuru re- mitside. the usual amount of offeringw 

1 1 L r - • j • ^tioml scoretany-,vi6 the special, “«ved was unique, me scheme of tile *ope topMee
their Launch Capsized. - .. Prober I»r the day.^here were Wge ku* ^carried put in ^he , .r • > cougnegauoos present both morning decorations. Twenty-seven tables were ïv.The j^P ndvahee in eggs during

— — » a—_•*? X-: :■ and evening, aud Dr. Graham’s ser- arranged m a large semi-circle around Jhf’Pa»t few weeks reached-» dimaac
. (Lindsay JMwt.) | son of the late Charles Hall of Lind- ™<>DS weÿe' remarkable for their room, While from a large circle “f: mormng. when the market

S r-r r » .xt 3s1.*" ssf'tt?... shYMrszstire
Gillies. pronrietar of the Warder years "In converse t! on wifh^ Pnat oesaity for a generous response in a having a bouquet of flowers, the col- ! th*r 'brought 02. The whoïegate

SssS 1‘ Si sbarÆwaStf5®

*rsâ..tff£î3jfï■‘iïkîsæSsïïSïïïrsMWiwsaar*1-? - 
5»“« e SfiHï m SZ T™ w i "-ste&fSlsf «tes »«^ïaïï»!.»ss*' ”” &
and had entered the bay somietkm.' r 7? late,aAll&n G>,li€a was born te view Christ’s words as tarring ed sweetness to their to.ste. . , have experienced a eollajmete
around six o’clock. Shortly before îî!jn<*S^7’+l. ^eai?,. a.^ was . t° the present rather than to the fu- . The Presjd nt of (the Patriotic As6o— F®66-'-Ah the JEall Stuff is coining in
6.30 o’clock shouts for he^n were BPn ^ie, *ate Allan ^lUiesk a for-1 ture. They meant that God had many Mrs. S:- 8. Lazier and Vice' ^ J decline is apparent in -all
heard from the -river bv Mr Thr™- mer well known merchant. The dq- dwelling places. If God were merely a President. Mrs. F. E. O’Flynn did ??' *Ifia'I 18 plentiful everywhere mut S
Flynn. whose form jL ™'*v _/ ceased entered the office of the God of the past he would not read t he *he honors in the reception room The bioal market is crowded. Thin 8r
fiîteof Æ Hslw^t Watchman the late Joseph Coop- Bible It wa^aZt^ketobeUeWtoa! far exceed^ the exacts- “ ^ main due to the excellent 5 ■ 1
two son», who lost no time in er be!l‘S editor, Th© of.iœ at that time \a Christian had to be miserable in the ti0lls of the circle» as every table f3^1 ®r?aP^s which are making $L 
reaching the shore The shouts for waa 3lt“ate<I m the sta”d now oc- present life in order to be happy was loaded with good things for over- ^“« their influence shown in the ' "'ilK 
help we“ aWbeard by Me^S- F “Don’t, wait until you die ff*4 aPd wiU lbe the fault of P^ful supply of meat.
Bru», C. Mitoheirand Dei^r"the ,<ki<^a83d afterwards to go to Heave».” was one of the S c‘tlzens of Belleville if our boys weaken, wholesaling it Uo
latter being emnlov^l b^M r mu the the Warder,, where ; striking expressions used by DrGra- doL?ot ™W Christmas cheer. ™utt°n “j l2o. Beef has to bear
chell Thevfoa t Mlt" he remained, for some year» after-] ham. We could find God and Heaven Tbe members of the Rainbow Cir- î.he heaviest déclin», hind quartes»
Pr, Di—i _V ^ t,° lhe rivC1' wards leaving for Hamilton. From ] everywhere if we but- looked Did he 016 wish to thank all who contributed $10 pepowt and fores S8.
ancf wls n!ce^"rMhetererSSrt- ^ JLJS L° Stl*,for* belike in a Heaven af^a^R In “> the shower from the youngest child selling, atthuu^*

where he a^Sfqmcd the bu8me=s man- all sincerrity„ yes. “Now are we the ,^ave a ps-^k^ge of gum or a hot- of the meat, is excelleet.
agement of thé Herald. In 1908 he sons of God. but it doth, not yet an- * of to those (of whom there V^L,?rings,^10 40 $12 by carcase, 
returned to Llndaiay and took over pear what we shall be” wÇre many) who gave so liberally. are down 50c per cwt, drewdf

When the Flynn hoys reached th- S an^ a,SO That Dr Graham’s evening sermon A Jf,w they wohld like to thank ^,3 ‘SOW ^$12.50 and live for $fik
river they bravely .nluntred in tho IauD<Ÿ€<i ^hé Dariy Warder He was wras one of the best heard in Be Ik- speedily-4the Officers of the 15th Sh^,ts ere rather slaw selling ,
coal water and swam to a rrih nf Pr0,mm€n^ly identified with every ville in recent years was thé verdict ^0T tke use tbedr rooms; . ^ides^are weaken, the tanneries be- Ü
togs. On reaching the other side t “°vement, tend3 to tbe town's ad; «t those who were privileged to hear ?3e11 aï^ ®<ms Æor of the.r !^*el suppHed. They range from
the crib they ijmckly shdved out a 7T or«anize/ and il In addition to a well rendered an- ^ V ®0bert °rr toT conveying 14c farmers’ hides and 13c
log to the man striu»ri;nJ ;I ^ a 1 President of the Advancement Club them by the choir the musical vert tbem 10 the rooms and back!. The J5® fQr ’butchers’. Horsehides are
ter, but he gave for y^TS of ^ «rvice wa^eZn^ibTa mah" 0ntar!° and Intelligencer for the ad- aj » to $8, wool pelts f ST

In the meantime \fohtTi,rZ taryof the Board of Trade. The late quintette. “Nearer Mv God to Thee” vertlsm« • those who ^contributed to $land deakins 65o to 75c
™ed l7Lt ^ T Mr‘ Gi,lkls was recognized as a„ all- rarer My God Thee towards the program in the after- C-krysanthemums are beginning t«

to where thT LcS roulld newspaper man. He was a  --------------- nootf and last but not least, the 15th arr*ve. They tell at 35c per pot. ” • mjg
W»= nt„. the unfortunate member of Ithie Canadian Press Aa=o- IJ«—117_ 1 D J regimental band for tbe beautiful Potatoes began selling at Si uer ha_- •-»

back of his hr-af alfrwe th^ fiatiQr *nd aPa*t president of the Hcdvy WBfik-EIIQ music they gave during the evening ["i1 k»ey were not too plentifol aü<
toe todv whnh abOT® .wakT, and ^Midland District Newspaper Associa- J „ . «... The la8t mentioned have certainly leter were being held at $110
was pull'd out and Taken Jh*^’ ti0n' He was elso Prominent in lo- For tfafi PollCfi d<me Lheir «bare, during the whole There was a plentiful array of V«g-
Mr Briefs Tronerfo °U cal fraternal organizations, being a . -1 lUC 1 0111,6 summer towards making the soldier etable at the usual prices. "

p ^ member of Faithful. Brethren Lodge One of the busiest wedk-ends ex* Twys comfortably and happy. They Apples rai^ge from 15c
BODY IDENTIFIED àF T^x A.M.,. T.OO.F.. C.O.F. IO! periencèd by the police for some time have. on every occasion given, their ?*!£*• , , „ .

FV LO.L., hnd W.o.w. In religion was that which kept them busy on fre^ °f charge when asked Frost Ptoms and blue damsons were
be was a Presbyterian and a member j c„„. D . y for that purpose. Also they would seIltnS at' 35c per peck. There was *
of St. Andrew’s church. y and Sunday. Besides invest,- like to thank the children of the dif- ,arge market in these. The fruit show

The late Mr. Gillies is Survived by Ration of complaints and routine du- ferent schools, for their Splendid do- *** 8Wme of (the signs of the recent
four little1 tecs, there were no less than eight nations, and the “Broadview’ board- mild weather

Ca .ls . ,,. ... . - ing house,, Point Anne Melons and pumpkins sold et 5c.
A little girl who wandered away Following are the names of the con- 10° and 16c. 

from home staged a little while at venersof the different circles compos- „ Hay a little scarce, being held at
the solemn-looking police etatio», un- mg the “Club.” $15 to 17 per ton. Wholesale
tdber parents learned of her where- Head Convener—Mrs. H. A Yeo- l°°kirg for firmer prices 
elWuta - 1 m3i- . . A et>,d k. plenty from 65c te
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plum, Morphine nor otb
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GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
i

Bears the Signature of
■M

v

■»

in Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Yau Hgve Always Bought BRAVE EFFOBTS TO SAVE.

.THK centaun e iWV, N1W YORK CITY.

«

mFARMS v 1life.
Flynn had 
died out

(Prince Edward or Hastings) man
1

CEO. W. ANDERSON to 20c per

*None of theOffice Over Dominion Bank, Belleville party were able to 
identify the remains save Mr. Dennis, 
who knew the man only as a barber 
Word a sorrowing wife and 

children, Alla», Lillian, Edith and 
Jean,. and twd sisters, Mrs. Albert 
Knight,. of Toronto and Mrs. Ira 
F'ntpn. of California.

The sad draaedy has cast a gloom 
over the Vowhlkvrt on all sides ex

s*M

t,ms. Thursday night’» fatality brings °® Fl?“ »
the total drown’ngs in the Scugog "'as charlged with owing one dollar to
this year up to seven. his landlord, Thg pcdice interfered o»ly „__....

to prevent disorder, The “missing dol- Mrs ilymau—gold 
BODY RECOVERED lar” was left to the Courts to decide Boberts-Paddy green

Mr. Fred Crowder,, Trenton, report- JJ? Bongand-Royal blue 
cd to the, police in Belleville that a „ Ma°Bau™n—'cardinal
roan horse attached to a buggy had „D Lazter—forget-me-not blue
strayed away or been stolen ?lra' Boarlet ■

Two purses were picked up on the ?}rs ^ 8 Gterke,-cadet Mue 
street One was claimed and another „ ' pink-
awaits an owner rrrs H * Ketchesoin—robin-egg blue

Some cider purchased on the mar- i ,, 8 _^titohteU golden 
ket could not be delivered as the ad- ' Mrs fllmne-^gg grec» 
dress Of the buyer was last. The! YT hohWal—mauve
money was left by the salesman at ! TY5 ?urpte

Mrs. McCuHoteih—Belgian blue 
Mrs Young—ibromze green 
Mrs Finnegan—ceriee 
Mrs Waddell—Nile green 
Mrs Graham yellow (Potiyannas)
Miss Herbert—myrt le green 
W6- Hearstr-emerajd green 
Mrs Clare—orange 
Miss Libby, B.H.S.—pmetoyst 
Mrs Sprague, Y.M.C.A.—green and 
white - '
Mrs. Scantlebury,—pink 
Mrs.-StrOm —canary 
Mrs Farley—(Plum

immediately sent to 
Dr„, Blanchard, coroner 

High County Constable Thornburyi 
and Mr. T. J. Tilly hurried to the 
scene of the ardent. As soon as the 
Çoroner vie 
obce ide

was :
town and

men ore
the Remains he at

FRIENDS WERE ALARMED

A it té called» j or .t?if**' W»
cpl°y of Mi

Of Carriages and Wagon 
All This Month

gj|nt
Recruiting andCONVENERS

In toe meatime telephonic inqui
res were received at Mr. Tilly’s cot-
t&ZttSLFn F'SllDX?0a~ Friday a nu™ber »! citizens left for 
bovs^had Ktatia 'fiTf ^ th<> Flynn the scene of the tragedy to assist in 
Men fonnT^T,d»hthat. a launch had toe search for the body of Mr. GL,- 

! Tilly immwi'a, he river, and Mr. lies, and also to relieve those who 
!puit toTTjTj Th/ , Ln a ha™ been on the water since last

it almost romnW craft. He found night. A systematic search had been 
? P'! lyc o^rturned at a instituted and the body was

y ffet o£ t£l6 cred about 2.15 o’clock
channel and un a section of the river noon

dZttetZith ^ump6- Mr- Til1^ The body of Mr. Allan Gillies was 
4 f^bgted the boat, and on looking at recovered this afternoon shortly after 

i i.w,Iiaulv f, a,V.‘, f°,lnd that it be- two o’clock at a point in the river 
.longed to Mr. Gillies. Not withstand- atout 
ing the fact that the boat had prac
tically overturned, the chairs and 
cushions had not fallen out.

the Red Cross
Demorestville and Pfoton held » 

splendid rally on .Wednesday mg** 
when toe town hall was crowded. Th» 
full band of the 16th Battalion fur- 
naabed inspiring music, and the audi- 
er.ee which listened to tbe glowing 
addresses of the local Ministehs; Vth 
litgton Boulter. Mr. Newman, Corp. 
Sapdlord, C.E.F.; H. F. Ketcheecm. 
and Colonel W. N. Ponton 
enthusiastic. All

Phaetons
Auto Spat Top Baggios 
Open Democrats

Steel Tubular Axle Wago 
Milk Wagons 
Bread Wagons

We have a large number of Second Hand Top Bug
gies and Democrats in stock all fitted up as good as nêw.

2 Second Hand Lumber Wagons.
Rubber Tires a speciality; high grade repairing— 

painting and upholstering of carriages and automobiles.

recov- 
this after-

f.

the police station.

,*safgSr„t*ÆM:£ »S?$2?ShS.
life. Mr. Gillies was evidently fol- | XldTrrh'8 nZT1'S**?! polj.w 
towing up Mr. Hall in his efforts to i !^‘d had
reach shorn but became benumbed oame bftdt with ft.
and èxhausrted. The. remains were 
brought to town this afternoon.

were most 
present pledged 

wneûaselveâ to.go out and do good 
sionary work, and already the good 
results of tbe meeting and af 
eloquent speeches have been felt at 
the recruiting stations and in the 
“scraps of paper” which Col. Pbaton 
invited all to contribute in the fan» 
of cheques and bank notes for our 
gallant, suffering and long enduring 
soldiers. The Regent of the Daugh
ter8 of the Empire and President of 
the Red Cross were on the platform, 
"" two wounded soldiers from
the Front who were heartily cheered.

,

.
NEWS SPREAD RAPIDLY

.!

The news of toe tagedy spread 
like wild fire around tow» and in a 
short time searching partie» in 
tors and launches hurried 
scene.

OBITUARY 1The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Ço.
BELLËVlLLE. ONT.

mo
to the

The remains of the late Mr. 
Hall were brought to town in a mo
tor car, .and the news of his sad 
death broken to his sorrowing wife 
by friends

Sergt. Thompson
Wants Recruits

: .1
F A. N. Sfepnemton

Fred A. H. Stephens©» 14 BurrUl 
street, a resident of Belleville for the 

Young Men of Belleville and Vicinity, past *°rty years died this morning in 
, Have Opportunity to Enlist tor Belleville hospital after a short ill- 

33rd Battery was »G native of London,
" y" England end was 87 years old. A short

Sergeant Charles A. W. Thompson time ago his wife Elizabeth Lyon tite- 
of the 33rd Buttery is in the city ou phenso», passed away exactly at the 
a conditional pass., Hi» purpose is to 88me In religion he was a Baptist 
get recruits for the artillery. Some JFe 15fves 10 mourn hiis loss two 

| young men are already in line. Any °®u<foter8, Mre Leaven», matron of 
who would like to eUisi for the 33rd îr . Moira street, and Mrs
should report at the armouries' to Co<,ksley of Rochester, N.Y. 
either Lieut. Jenkins, Sergt. Thom
son, or Sergeant Doucn, not 
than tomorrow Tuesday at 3 pun.

There is a greater attraction to the 
artillery branch of the service than 
to any other. H calls for the best 
class of men. The best athletes are 
flocking to enlist in this responsible 
arm of the King’s forces 

Sergeant Thompson hem had rapid 
i promot on. He started in as a gun
ner. shortly after leaving Belleville 
polio- force and was made corporal.
He has now beer, promoted to the 
rar.k of sergeant.

IUTT73I ;
, as

7T^
Peculiar Accident

To Bicyclist

r:
~r>' • * * '!y ii/ffn Ur.- 7T£T "j*JL

A Rara AvisSEARCH KEPT UP.

All through the night the search 
was kept dp for Mr. Gillies and tile, 
hope was expressed on all is ides that 
he was sate* but as no word of hi- 
whereabouts 
points on the river and lake all hope 
for his safety was abandoned.

The willing searchers never relaxed 
their

Thrown into Ditch by Car and Bridge WieQ °ut duck hunting an Tuesday 
of Nose Broken morning Mr. W. Arber shot a apem.-

Women’s Patriotic and. Red Croce As-
who was riding » bicycle on the Fox- It was «.kiw fkT I- 1 ,Parta*
bora road on (Saturday was the», vie- wetib LtT
tim of a peculiar accident. Mr. j. P aDa white m color, with black
McLeod, of Queen’s University, King»: ^e s^a L *M*mi
ton was driving a Ford car No. 15fo9 ‘to to an A

g» I deatfoattom. M^Mcfnt^h L^Sder^o g^T I^^tireXrt £

Mrs. Jrodwin, S£d'S1CSr^Sl2t Si Ï ss'i *”
The funeral of the late Mrs. Louise i lawed himself to be drawn on by the

i oar which was moving at the rate of 
i 15 or 16 miles per hour. Another car 

morning from the undertaking par- ?®me along southbound and to allow
lors of Messrs Tiokell and om. n- !t ta P386 61r. McLeod swerved to the 1 Recruiting in Sidney and Murray
nanv s n J f l “ Sg* *** of the road. Mr. McIntosh ! i8 showing most satisfoctory results,
pany Rev. S. C. Moore of the Tab- lost his balance and was struck by ! On Frida ynight 200 were turned
ernacle Methodist Church conducted Ih® other car and hurled into the 1 awar trom th. . „ e turned
the service in the presence of a large i ^h. When picked up he was un-1 , tr°m Hal1 in Frankfort, =° 
number of friends Interment • I conscious. He was Tubbed to Dr. W. J. large was the crowd assembled to
BeHeville Cemeterv ™ | Git^’s office, where It was found hear Captain R. D. Ponton. Captain
BellevHle Cemetery. | that he had suffered a small fracturfe C. Bleecker, Lieut.

Mrs. Godwin, who was a daughter, h- the bridge of the nose. After he 
of Mrs. W. S. Denille, Grier Street, I 081110 to the young man complained of M D .
passed away In Detroit after an ill p^ms Ifc ghad bet'n bruised consider- Col°nel W. N. Ponton, a galaxy of 
ness of one week’s duration ’ ^ bUt *'**** Beri°US * anticlpat' apeak®rs who delighted and satisfied

6X1 ___________________ the splendid gathering, which include

IfI
received fromwas
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if:
efforts during the day,, aud 

they were joined at intervals by veto 
umteers.

later Fur eral of Latea?Imm » • it, • . t.• • • ui.fi*
THE NEWS BROKENm Advou

■ •,!)nt A touching scene was witnessed at 
the home of Mr. Gillies when Mrs.

that he-- waa 
All through the night the

TiTTHEN driving 
VV to have to 

went wrong"
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the 
twine—sométimes a tangled ball
Such delays are the real price you pay for 
cheap twine

a binder it’s aggravating 
stop because “the twine

B. Godwin of De troit took place this FRANKFORD OVERFLOWS,
Gillies was notified 
missing.
distracted lady lived in hopes that 
her husband was saved, and her feel
ings can better be imagined than de
scribed

BIS
TV I■M i

i<

i
LAUNCH WAS DAMAGED

An examination of the launch dis
closed toe fact that it had been 
punctured on either side. It is sup
posed that the unfortunate men in 
their anxiety to reach home wen- 
travelling 
darkness had 
crashed into a stump or ran between 
two submerged loge The force of the 
collision, ot ,s believed, threw the 
two men into the riter. The water 
at the spot where the launch was 
found was three feet deep, but the 
men evidently believed that they 
were near the channel and struck out 
for the onto of logs, it is said that 
Mr. Lillies waa heard «touting to 
M/. adl *Wt to give up. Both were 
good swoimmenq, but aa the nighl 
was very dark end the water chilly, 
the odds against them reaching the 
Jqgs, were heavy." The water at the

t If

Miss Mary Frederick 
Has Changed Her Name

[!,

3 H. L. Wallace. 
Warden Ketcheson, Dr. Malone and!

i h 6PLYMOUTH TWINE6!
at good speed and in the 

left the channel aud Married to Retired Farmer, Following 
Breach of Promise Suit.

Following the outcome of her suit ! 
for breach of promise against Horace 
Bcnnemey, aged 73, a retired farm
er of Trenton, Ont., Mise Mary Ann 
Frederick, aged 53, has found solace 
m wedlock. Miss Frederick, waa mar
ried on,Friday to William Linton, a 
retired former living at Aurora, Out.

Mise Frederick toed Hennessey for 
*10,060 and was ntfarifcd $250 by 
jufy. 1 ' - f

point where Bail’s body ^ ^fourt Fa*.
Is about fifteen- feet deep. ie Iri the city

CHARLES W HALL

The late Charles W. Hall waa a Battalion spent Sunday in BeÜe vÛïê

ed many young men to whom Colonel 
Ponton specially and forcefully de- 
voted himself. Miss Ostrom render—

Association m
About $70 was collected at the doer 
as voluntary contribution for the Red 
Cross Work.

speeds up tbe work—cuts down the costs.
Plymouth is stronger and ties more bundles than any other 
brand. The quality never varies and the ballsAm’f/&«<&>»*. |jj,t
If you want an easy and economical harvest, get your twine 
from ua And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY. win

W. Rs MHz, w

Police Court Belleville Patrioticlit)!

;S*police court
Aloysia Fisher pleaded guilty ta

ss sa--1 ~ ”i - jf*
E“E™'; '»

MPSBISb: Paid Tues Early

-------- » a ”1*' —— »........... . — 25.00 ^ Win. L. Boyle this morning. Yeeter-

BfofoU^ 'Bsnk etüf‘ 'OM SSIkmP&dkzM Payment at
“ s" ■ aai' sr

and the

l

West HuntingdonV Jil id,
. | m8 ? : - ,.flSill, I F : >:II |1 ri ha'“""JunJO* of the 59th Batt.
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She has the money, and she win get the muni- her keeping after its capture by the arms of the oàly things rising above the uniform level 
tions and the men, in quantities and numbers, Britain çnd France. Should she not have been i of-the ground being the metal direction post*, 
sufficient to overcome her enemies and establish willing to yield something in return? i jne of the sharpest contrasts is to be found in

On whose national shoulders, then, so far as the sight of men ploughing among the graves, 
can be judged from the apparent facts, rests the Only in a few places have men fallen so closely ;
responsibility for the temporary failure of the together that the field has had to be abandoned, i — ■ __

A VICIOUS ASSAULT. diplomacy of the Entente Powers in the Bal- In scores of cases the farmer ploughed his field 'THE against the drinker
It looks__at this distance—as though the kans? What could Sir Edward Grey have done As usual, going as near the grave as possible, NOT THE seller.

outburst of a section of the London press against more than he did do six, months ago, at which but taking great pains not to touch it. The act,on ot tbe Onun0 Govern
Sir Edward Grey and the Foreign Office wère as time the future attitude of the Balkan States m m m ■ . iTtioTiM iM’ ° "
uncalled for aâ it is untimely. Sir Edward Grey seçms to have been actually determined? Does Speaking in Glasgow the other day. when . „ • ... eigh'
bas a world reputation as a diplomatist. The the blame for failure, if unnecessary failure they made him an honorary member of the “ha- puttie apprcftnL meet Wlth
^^mshate Tiim above every .other British there-has been, rest with him, or with the states- corporation of Weavers,” Lord Rosebery quoted wf would prefer to'ace the hour6
statesman. What higher compliment could be men of Russia? There is everything to suggest Gray’s couplet: of spirits stui further shortened
paid him? Hto wonderful management of the that Sir Edward. Grey was in no way at fault. “Weave the warp and weave the woof, more freedom allowed to thc sale ot
negotiations preceding the war was demonstra- Whether Russia was seriously culpable^ it would Thfe winding sheet of Edward’s race,” 6plrIta tor profit b? private °f
ted beyond doubt by the official documents sub- be presumptuous to assume to determine with and said that we were now weaving all over the win soon have to give place to govern"
sequently published by the variWhfc nations in- the evidence now available. History alone dan, worldLjhe winding sheet Of the “most infamous ment control only. The factor of prj.
volved. It is quite true that those negotiations’ pronounce final judgment. In the meantime, it conspiracy” ever known against human liber- vate out of th« »ie of spirits 
ended in war. They could not have ended other- is not only profoundly regrettable but most rep- ties: That conspiracy might have been success- ^

* vcTA vb™u t/uv wise, since Germany had definitely decided, in rehensible that British newspapers should un- fuL Every nation besides German# had been othe, propo8ltfJ P 618 an
THE ANGLO-FRENCH LOAN. advance, on war, and fixed the date of its com- dertake to assail and condemn the British Fo- unprepared, Britain conspicuously so. “Blood But while the war lasts the

It was to be expected that the Anglo-French mencement, but they ended with the Germafis reign Office, and inferentiallÿ the Imperial Gov- is thicker than water,” he said: so much thicker win support early closing. The
lean would be received with favor by our friends publicly in the wrong, and wltlr the British not emment, as a section of the London press, has that it was “the cement from which an Empire "ho 18 inra-
to the south. The sentiment , of the American^nly clearly in the right, but a people united ar toredto do. ■ is constructed which is meant to last all time.” knd%veS?patriot ^'
people, since the beginning of the war, has been they had never been before. ^ * ,. .-W-A-rl “=====» ' * thejountry; to Jteep hie wi

gratifyingly and overwhelmingly in favor Since then the British Foreign Office has Although the Ring of Greece has spilled the The extent to which Germany colonized ««Wfcy'ïift money for the supreme
of the Allied cause. Added to this strong senti- been concerned in very delicate negotiations beans to the Balkans the Allies are marching Russia ln preparation for the eventual war is dis- 8ttugg,e"

■with Italy and the United States. It. has secur- •>»• * enssed—so far in part^-by the decrees of the 766 wam,n** therefore, is
ed Italy as àn ally. It has preserved the most * * *> Russian courts ordering these German land
amicable relations with the United States in The statement of the urgent needs of the holdings for sale. The first list, a partial one, 
spite of the German Foreign Office. It Sir Ed- Patriotic Fund should be all that it is necessary because of Germany’s occupation of,Poland and
ward Grey has failed in the Balkans, it would be to say. It has paramount claims upon us. Courland. directs the sale of well over 6,000,000

acres. A great deal of this land occupied by Ger
man colonists was located for strategic reasons, 
as the war has proved. It is a significant fact 
that some heavy holdings were obtained where 
the German population was not dense in propor
tion to other races. Everywhere, however,

Their appeal comes to Canada as a fresh remind- Pei"ience<l considerable surprise at Lodz and else-
er of duty to keep the stream of reinforcements w^ere to ®n(* dmtog the campaign that certain
flowing. " factories run by Germans before the war tide

' reached them, were built on permanent bases for 
big guns and were located with a fine eye to 
where heavy shell fire would be directed.

Am m* —mb— mmThe Weekly Ontar
Morton A Herlty, Publisher*
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public
peo-

t, there are convincing buisness reasons 
V why the American people should favor the flo- 
K tation of such a loan at this time.

The United States is the one great neutral 
1 manufacturing nation to which the Allies may
I turn for the munitions an'd supplies so necessary j much better for all patriotic Britons to assume
1 lor the early and successful termination of the that he there encountered insurmountable ob-
I War. Our American cousins have not failed to stades. Surely, at least, he should be free from
I profit by reason of this fact. As a consequence, vicious attack because of his lack of success In

vast supplies of materials have been manufac- one field, in view of his signal achievements
tared and sold to Great Britain and France, everywhere else! It is obviously mere nonsense
These supplies, of course, have to be paid for. for the London editors, or those behind th<no
They might be'paifi fb’r by the shipment of gold, to benSOfifi,-àt this late date, his allégé#’inability
or the re-sale of American securities held abroad, to speak any other language than English. It
In the event of either of these methods failing is, if possible, still more ridiculous to raise an
to provide funds in sufficient volume to pay for outcry now over the fact that the Permanent

ij the materials as manufactured, there would be Under Secretary of his office is of German ex-
no alternative, save for the Allies to restrict traction, and has a German wife. That may be
their purchases. Again, large shipments of gold unfortunate, but Sir Edward Grey is not a states-
to the United States simply meant flooding that man at all likely to leave to any underling, mat- Britain or France thus far in gassing the 
country with a commodity which it already pos- ters of importance, at a time of national danger. German soldiers. Dr, W. B. McLauçhlin, 
cessed in ample quantities, which would of ne-1 As to the asserted failure of British diplo- Brooklyn scientist, has stated, with corrobora- 
•eesslty lie to the bankers’ vaults and upon which j macy in the Balkans, there are many things to t*on ^rom Washington, that before the Germans

; be considered before Sir Edward Grey should be use(* chlorine gas against the Allies, he offered 
rv * The United States is better off financially in found fault with, much less publicly denounced,
every way by loaning the British and French i in that connection. In the first place, the actu- Washington, a demonstrated process of throw- 
Governments the money with which to buy the al facts with reference to it are unknown tq any asphyxiating gases' into trenches with gun- j 
■wturiaiii which they require iri the neighbor-1but those within the British Cabinet. In the fire accuracy, which temporarily rendered the, 
tog Republic. In the first place, by making the ' second place, Britain was, to say the least, no enemy helpless, but caused no permanent effect, 
loan, -the United States ensures,the continuance more responsible for fhe success on failure of While acknowledging its effectiveness, the Brit- 
of a 'iéry profitable busine^. Ip ^e second Balkan diplomacy th*n was her AlHés, France ish promptly rejected it upon the grqii^Jhat 
place, it secures a handsome'interest return up- and Russia. Italy may be left oti| of considéra- ^ violated The ftagùe conventions, in which de- 

I on the money it loans, and, thirdly, it material- tion because it seems probable that she did not cision France concurred.
ijf assists In bringing the great war to an early openly take sides until the Balkan affair had
—and for the Allies-------successful conclusion, been finally shaped. There are many indica-
The parties to the transaction may therefore, tions, at present, that the Balkan crisis, so far as
feel mutually and justifiably gratified that the European diplomacy was concerned, was reach-

| negotiations have now been successfully con- ed and passed some six months ago, although
•animated.

not to
the hotelksgper, but to the man who 
drinks. Society, the country, the na
tion, has less and less use for him 
and still less for the woman with that 
failing. Don’t imagine, therefore, 
that it is against • the owner of the 
licensed hotel that the law is really 
directed ; it is against the man and 
woman who indulges in drink and 
weaken their usefulness to the state 
Society is going to be more and more 
against drinking liquor; the law 
against its sale i» only an incident.

to • to

Bulgaria declared that “armed neutrality” 
was her sole purpose, but all the while she has 
been playing the game of the Teutons. She has 
been talking fair and acting foul.

And thje is WML each man and wom
an, old and'young. fnust take to him
self. And it applies to the soldier, 
tf the artisan, to the business man. 
to the professional man, most of all 
to those' in whom is the keeping of

the lives of the people—railway 
n-otor drivers, doctors, watchmen, 
firemen, soldiers, policemen, heads of 
households. '

But this does not mean'that illicit 
sale is to be ignored. The law must

be enforced in the strictest 
and absolutely without fear or favor 
A single breach of the law will mean 

j a canceled license, and yle by a blind 
i pig ought to mean prison to the seller. 
—Toronto World (Con.)

dun.
No retaliatory measures have been adopted

a
THE SONG OF THE MYSTIC.

I walk down the Valley of Silence— 
Down the dim voiceless valley—alone! 

And I hear not the fall of a footstep 
Around me, save God’s and my own:

I And the hush of my heart is as holy 
As hovers where angels have flown !

I manner

no interest would accumulate.
the British, through the British embassy at;

■ ;
A PREACHER OF THE PLAINS. ■' 
The Rev. Isaac Hosey, the cowboy 

preacher, who died the other day in
w„ dkln., was one of the last of * 

rg who were the prod
uits days of the back- 
tier mining camps and 
They were “fighting 

parsons.’* No other kind could exist 
on the border in those wild times.

Peter Cartright, a Methodist cir
cuit rider in the Middle West for fifty 
years, was one of that type. He 
preached fifteen thousand sermons 
and baptized twelve thousand persons 
in Illinois, Kentucky and Tennessee 
in an early day. He was a “fighting 
parson” who used to leap across his 
pulpit occasionally and whip a rough

disturber of his meeting. There 
many of those fighting parsons.

In his youth Hosey was a cowboy 
and as “rough as they make ’em." He 
became sincerely converted and start
ed out to preach the gospel to the 
cowboys of the plains. At first he 
followed the advice of St. Paul to 
Timothy:.

“And the servant of the Lord must 
not strive ; but be gentle unto all men 
apt to teach, patient.”

Long ago I was weary of voices 
Whose music my heart could not win;

Long ago I was weary of noises
That fretted my soul with their din; ;/ f 'i 

Long ago I was weary of places
Where I met but the human—and sin.

Dope
type of preache

woods, theto to
cow ranches.Soldiers, statesmen, clergymen—leaders of 

all classes—have borne testimony to the value 
of the work done by the Ÿ.M.C.A. at the front 
and among the soldiers at home and overseas.

In the hush of the Valley of Silence,
In a recent speech at tbe opening of recreation AnVthe music^oate^ow^the dto Valley, 

rooms for munition workers at Enfield Lock.
Mr. Winston Churchill referred to the “admir-

the public Jiad little hint of it at the time. To 
appreciate the problem with which Sir Edward 
Grey was at that date confr nted, it is necessary 
to recall the exact conditions then existing.

France and Britain, six months ago, were

Till each finds a word for a wing,
That to hearts, like tiie dove of the Deluge, 

A message of Peace they may bring.

"There is another gratifying and rather ex
traordinary feature of the loan, which as the

able services rendered by the Y.M;C.A.—services 
which could not otherwise have been rendered

Stow York World says, “may mark the opening
of a new era in finance.” It was a great popu
lar loan. Small subscribers are to be favored 
and the big subscribers, as there is an over-sub-

at all.” An appeal is now being made for funds Do yQU ask me the place of the VaiIey< 
to support the work undertaken by the Y.M.C.A. Ye-hearts that are harrowed by Care? 
in Canada for soldiers. It is a worthy appeal, n Heth afar between mountains,

She had i worthy of a generous response.

stalemated with Germany in the West. They 
were immobilized through lack of men and mu
nitions. Russia’s military star was apparently

■-
El

«cription, will be scaled down to any extent
Then too, the small subscribers will in brilliant ascendency in the East. And God and His angels are there;

And one is' the dark mount of Sorrow 
And one the bright mountain of Prayer.

—Father Ryan.

accessary.
get their bonds at the same price as their more overrun nearly the whole of Galicia. She was i 
wealthy competitors. The price fixed for the threatening Austro-Hungary from the summits Some very exaggerated figures have been 
general public was 98. The price which the Al- of the Carpathian Mountains. She was mena- ; published in regard to Balkan armies. Bulgaria, 
lies were to net was 96. The subscribers, how- cing Germany in East Prussia. Which of the Al- which has been credited with 750,000 troops, has 
ever, are to get their subscriptions filled at the lies should then have had commanding influ- not over 400,000; Greece has between 350,000 
net price of 96, plus a fourth of one per cent, for ence in the Balkans and taken control of the and 400,000, Roumania 600,000. Of course Bul- 
expenses, which the World points out, means 
that Wall Street has surrendered the opportuni
ty of cleaning up $10,000,000, less a fourth of 
one per cent, for expenses, of $1,250,000. “This 
is quite a change,” remarks tbe World, “from 
Wall Street as possessed of some measure of the 
spirit of democracy in a great public financial 
operation.”

/to

K •

THE MAN IN THE TRENCH.
“Can you hear me, young man in the street? 
Is it nothing to you who pass by?garia’s total would be increased by whateverdiplomatic situation there? Was it France or 

Britain, or Russia ? It had been perfectly clear i i urkey and Germany and Austria contributed to 
much farther back than that the only means of i^e field °f operations. Likewise Italy, Eng- 
securing Balkan support for the Entente Powers lan(l> France and Russia would swell the totals

of Greece and Roumania if they should finally

But this did not well tit his c.ir-
Who down the dim lit ways in thousands roam for the boys were in the habit ot 
From here I watch you, through the driving shooting eff their pistols while h. v, 

gjee£ K j preaching and thus break up h>
I meetings, and so Hosey sought for an 

z i other Bible text that would jus'; 1 
him in keeping order and found i* 
also in St. Paul’s advice to Timothy 

“Resist the devil, and he will fleo 
from you.”

Hosey was seven feet tall and un 
usually powerful. He could “whip 
his weight in wildcats.” In a co« 
camp he would get up behind his pul
pit, often an upended feed box, op- ■ 
his Bible, lay his long-barreled 
shooter across the pages of the sacre 
Word and say:

“Boys, this is a meeting, and I 
going to run it. I’ve got a m essai-'" 
for you and I’d like you all to stay 
and hear it. If you don’t want to he 
it and be peaceable, go now, for 
sure will make it hard sledding ior 
the man who starts anything here 
tonight. Now let us pray.”

He had many a fight, and he always 
j won. He was gentle as a woman, ton. 
and many stories are told of how tea 
derly he nursed sick cowboys and ot 
what sacrifices he made in their be
half, for his religion was sincere and 
he lived it as he knew it.

The rough men of the plains came 
to love him, and he led thousands of 
them to be better men.

! good soldier of the cross, he “fought 
'a good fight,” and has gone to hts 
rewart}.—Kansas City Times.

?
was by direct purchase or territorial concessions. 
Britain had nothing to concede, neither had 
France. What they could promise they did, af
ter obtaining conditional undertakings • from 
Serbia and Greece—both of which nations were 
it seemft prepared to make sacrifices to Bulgaria.

It was quite obviops^hat Bulgaria especi
ally, but also Roumania would have to be “fixed.” 
What could Britain and France have done?

Under the evening sky 
Hurrying home.line up with the Allies. So far, as numbers go 

the anti-Teutonic forces in the Balkans would
Home! How the word sounds like a bell,
I wonder can you know, as I know well 
That in this trench 
Of death and stench 
I stand between your home and hell.

I am the roof that shields you from the weather 
I am the gate that keeps the brigand back, 
When the pillage, fire and murder come together 
I am the wall that saves your home from sack 
Man! When you look upon the girl you prize, 
Can you imagine horror in those eyes?

be the larger.

* The London Times has a good story of an 
incident fit Luxemburg. In .that little Grand 
Duchy photographs of General Joffre, President 
Poincare, the King of the Belgians, and others 
of the Allies’ leaders are on sale in bookshops, 
but never a one of the German Emperor shows 
its face. During one of his visits to the town 
the Kaiser, accompanied by two aides-de-camp 
in mufti, was strolling along looking at the shop- 
windows, and noticing this omission went into 
a shop and asked why there were no portraits of 
his Imperial self. “There is no demand for 
them,” said the girl behind the counter, without 
the least idea whom she was talking to. The 
storÿ many not be true, but it certainly deserves 
to be.

BRITAIN’S LOAD.
m Sir George Paish, one of the editors of the 

London Statist, has made a comparison between 
the burden carried or. assumed by the people 
of the United Kingdom today and that of a hun
dred years ago, and also a comparison of the na
tional income in these two periods. The result 
is cheering. In a hundred years the national 
income—that is, the income of the people, not of 
the Government—has increased from three hun
dred million pounds to twenty-four hundred 
million pounds, or eight fold.

The taxation has increased from sixty-two 
million pounds to one hundred and sixty-three 
million pounds, or less than three fold. The ex
cess of income over taxation has increased from

What did Russia do? She had Austria appar
ently beaten. It was known to all that Rouma
nia coveted eagerly the Transylvania territory 
of Austro-Hungary, which is mainly peopled by 
Roumanians. It was equally well known; that 
Bulgaria fiercely desired the recovery of the ter
ritory which Roumania took from her at the 
close Ojf the second Balkan War to 3913. What 
better material for diplomatic negotiations could 
Russia have desired? Surely Roumania might 
have been induced to give back what she had 
snatched from Bulgaria, in exchange for a defi
nite assurance that Transylvania would be hers 
as soon as it could be wrested from Austro-Hun
gary! Russia,, moreover, held and still holds, a 
piece of territory largely peopled by Bulgare, 

I which Bulgaria regards as, by rights, her own.

six

a m

You have not seen, you cannot understand 
This trench is England, all this ruined land 
Is where you wander, street or field, or' strand 
Save for ôod’s grace, and for the guns that rest 
Upon this dripping mudbank of the west;
Our blood has stained your threshold—will you 

stain
Your soul, giVe nothing and take all our gain?

tototo
On the anniversary day of the Battle of the 

Marne a correspondent of the Motor, who has re
cently been touring over the Marne battlefield, 
tells that a flag had been planted oh every 
French grave, and on the places where numbers 
of men were buried together flowers and wreath's 
had been laid. It was only necessary to stand 
up in the car, look across country, and, without 
turning the head, count a hundred flags. There 
is no shelter on this plateau; for considerable
distances there are neither hedges nor trees,

7 t

two hundred and thirty-eight millions to twenty- 
two hundred and thirty-seven millions. The 
ability to pay has increased between two and 
three times as fast as the obligation.

Sir George Paish deals with the national ! Did Russia offer to concede that, as Serbia and 
debt The debt of 1816 was equal to three years {Greece had offered to make concessions of their 
of the people’s Income. The debt of today in
cluding the most recent loans, is £ 1,900,000,- 
000, o^far less than one year’fc income. The war 
will be wqn *y the Nation with the greatest re

in’s are ample for the demand.

■
Why did I come? I ask not nor repent 
Something blazed up inside me and I went, 
The khaki fringe is frayed and now a rent 
Needs men—needs men, and I am almost spent. 
Night and the “ready”—so sleep well.
My friend
The guns again are going 
I must stick it to the end.

He was ■>
E

recently acquired territory in Macedonia? There 
has been no public .evidence forthcoming to any 
such effect. Yet there is good reason to believe 
that Russia, long before that,'had been definitely 
assured that Constantinople would be placed in

The ease with which Corns 
Warts can• be" removed by Holloway ' 
Corn Cure is its strongest reconnues 
dation. seldom fails.sources, —Jamés B. Fagan.
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IN ONE BAR __ BELLEVILLE
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Ladies’ 
Military 
Boots

one year In the Fifteenth Regt and 
was in the Scouts in Kirçetan. ,

At onç time in his boyhood days he 
wss employed tor e short time at The 
Daily Ontario Office. ~ III HASTINGS TEACHERSTWO LESS MEN

s
- ■z&sg-

“We shall have to do with two lees 
men in the bar,” said a prominent 
Belleville hotebnan today when dis
cussing the effect of the new law ol Suspension and Possibility el o«*»-
early closing at eight o’clock in the Statement ol Serdt Barman Cane evenings. “That’s how it will effect* ■*ele”eBl®*' uarmooCens 
our house.” The same would he true **Foer Members to Threaten 
with other houses. té Hand In Their Resigns-

“The change will cut down the re
ceipts!” he was naked.

•Certainly" he replied. “We . shall 
have to do with less htip" and tneu- 

wioth the three hour shorter day 
arranging* different pours for the 

—.-help.
He went on to bay that there will 

be a great many late suppers. There 
to not such a greet, deal of drinking 
during the day, as the men are not 
idle. It will he an incentive to mente 
cut out work and ytoi lag working ‘Sours, 
drinking that used ta he dime let# In 
the evenings will mow come before 8 
o’clock. Still the receipts will be cut 
down very materially. - 

Liquor men nee that lb will drive 
men to purchase liquor at the shops 
In bottles for drinking after hour* 
when bars are dosed. „

Asked if there -ware any hotels here 
likely to be so seriously hampered 
that they would be compelled to dew 
up. the speaker «id htere might be 

In which proprietors 
could net operate under the new con
ditions.

Crows Saved a
Rooster From Hawk

i.

.—
The Teachers’ Convention for South Tous in civilized çountriee where xn-

ever held in Beltaville, both in re- <*rt of upfceep Is’ dijfatoagja % l> , 
gnrd to attendance (aU present hut 7h?
one) end the excellence of the pro- ^ Bchoca &^tote^t §L 

J ed by the, fact that Col. PMHbnoupied the chair. Two short aàtiesB- ■ ‘ IS 
es were given. One hfr Br. Sandifisrd < .
■e “The School System in Denmark." 
the ether By Colonel Barragar.on,- ?,,•

.......„,
» ™ I» HW» K J. ïïLST rairSStï PrM.,,

Clarke, BA., seconded hy Mr. M. W. morning were conducted by Bev. S.
Mott; that a vote et thanks be ten- C. Moore, B.A, B.D., pastor of the 
stored to Mieen Drewry and Simmons
(last year’s delegates to the Ontario inC^e*e4ectLs ot^ w«m>api*yed 
Bdumtkmal Association) tor their ex- year, wh]

J. Clarke, B.A. give
an explanation of the Superannua- toV4ee Prea A U Whit,D«’ De**w°- 
rtien BUI, which hill was almost unan- Sec,-Tre*s.—A., B. Thresher;, Beile-
lmously approved of, by the teachers ville, 
of the Inspectorate. E«euUv'Committee

The afternoon seetoon was pre- tt J’ C*ak*' BA’
faced by the president's address, ^ 
which dwelt particularly on the great Miss HaughV Deserordd 
part the teacher plays in dateormin- Mrs- A- £• Burke, Sidney
tog the character ef the PupUbypre- ^ J66t^ ^7^
oept add example. The great object Mia6 A william* Sep. School
to, to train .the child so that he may Mias Laura Phelps
leave the country better then he Delegates to O.E.A. >h 
found it. Examinations should be made U^ib—v
secondary to the training for citizen- Bentley
ship. The teacher should »t an ex- Bural—

pils \ right view Of national life. MiS^SwSîCilgh
Dr. Sandiford spoke pn “Heredity in 

Miss Berta Roes gave a most in- Education.” Environment may be
te resting paper on “The Oses of Pit- changed but the lews of heredity ra
tures iri Schools” A thing of beauty- mam. These ■ lews Me—1—Like 
is a Joy forever, was the predominant gets like ; 2—variation must be to 
idea. In the beautifying of the school the germ itself; 3-In variation, pa- 
7Y \ , , . ,, ture preserves an even balança, by a

Clarke. Manager of the ^4 advocated above all, simplicity, regression to» the ndrm&L This is- an 
Standard Bank, Oronot, has been pro- Pictures may be profitably used in important study especially for teeeb- 
moted to the management of the the work ia geography, history and ers as a knowledge, of these laws of 
Cannington branch literature, among others, heredity enables the teacher to deal

collectors for the Patriotic . , with the pupils individually, and thus
_ _ _ Fund have been meeting with fair The oi“e* speaker at tbe conven- mnelkr classes are desirable for the
I* In Tnwn Isttcoeag- The lesuM-.N the canvass wUl tien was Peter Sandiford, Ph.D., Fa- reeuitg, - / » ,r
SO SU a VIT 11 be made known shortly. It is proposed- culty of Education, University of To- G. M. James, B.A., LL.B., principal 
------  j to publish the complete list' of sub- route. ’ - of Deseronto High School gave an

Mfeiutnown Steeple of Chicago is I was edrrent yesterday to ^ ^tra^C^’
In Belleville on Business. I the effect that word had been re- Classes and the Abnormal Child." Ml He considered that it wee desirable to

| ceived that Cept. Sills and Sapper-Al- pcopk are not exectlÿ alike, although have a desire for working developed 
yea had boith been wounded in action according to civil law, all are equal, m the child in the public school. They 
in France. We were unable to., have TJjere are< of course a great num- should also develop the habit of thor- 
tt confirmed ■ , ber who are eoual but here are bth- ouglmess.' To accomplish the best re.
» Mr. G. F. Sherman,, who has been oer wtl0 are e»uel Jut Mre Me °th 6Uito the teacher should be an in-
relieving at the-^Morrisinirg branch of ers grading up t*> tlns^; from both ^be ckuaei And create up
the Molstmh Bank, returned to his sides, Tnere are. tinC nave not ehUwaiasm tor work,
duties, here, today *. „ * t*e .same mental aoüity aùd otttsi* Kobtin spoke veryv-

Mr. J. C. Young, manager St the that have’ ^raster màtal abdify vôral^W the Btomner Bchoot Course
Standard Bank, spent Thanksgiving | this mediefcre type. This variation- i» to Agriculture a* the Ontario Agri- 
Day in Ottatoh illustrated by tn« bell-shaped curve cultural College." There i* of course,

The announcement that Mr. Wm. known as the curve of chance. Th:s plenty of worki but also ajnple tune
Carnew will receive the appointment curve starts with those who ere pig- for recreation. She gave an urgent
of County Crown Attorney, comes as mies and ends with those who are appeal to tÂchers to take advantage!
rather a surprise to Trentonians, who giants in mental ability. \ of this opportunity to study nature
expected that Mr. Archie Abboitt. of There are tour classes of people, lor jn her natural haunts, 
this towq, would surely land it. which auxiliary, classes should be pro- Special methods in obtaining the

Miss Isobel Famoomb, of Bi<hop vided. Firstly, the backward pupils, ! best results m Grammar,, Arithmetic,
Strachan’s School,, Toronto, spent who should be .given a chance to ; Geography, Spelling and Literature^ 
Thanksgiving ‘Day at her home here catch up; secondly, the mentally: de- were discussed by Messrs. P. W. Fair- 

It is rumored that many railway fioient, who may, under supervision, man, A. H. Whiting, M, W. Mott, Q. 
men are leaving town,, owing to a re- be taught to earn part of their living. F. Simpkins end A. C. Wilkin, 
adjustment of the eastern run»..It is Their mental ability is " not greater [ The staff of Queen Mary School are 
understood, however, that the pres- than that of a child of twelve years ; ito be congratulated for their tasteful 
ent changes ère only temporary. thirdly, the imbeciles wi»i> arv in ' decoratics. of the auditorium in which

advance of a child of six years in ! the convent Lon was held, 
mental ability; fourthly, are the id-] Musical Lumbers were given during 
tots Who have no mental ability what- the convention by Miss Valiene 
ever. The schoo’s haven’t anything £o ; Wrightmeyer. Miss Lillian Pratt, Miss 
do with these last two classes.- j N. Fairman, Miss B, Ketcheaon and 

This problem is becoming more eer- 1 Master Charles Pratt.

A fine barred Plymouth rook roos
ter, , a little over a year old, yes
terday made a heroic fight against a 
hen-hawk which gwhoped down on a 
flock of tort spring's chickens 'which 
were to a field on Sidney street. The 
cbiokens are owned by * resident of 
that street. When the bird of 
came down, he was pursued toy eight
een or twenty crows which kept fly
ing above him. The Plymouth rock 
rooster ran to preetet the fowls and 
gave battle to the aerial visitor. The 
hawk, which was of mammoth di
mensions, apperenly twonld have de- 
feated the rooeteur, but for the 
erewa. They swooped down open the 
toyd and plucked and tore nt Ms head 
and back unmercifully. The sir be
came hideous with the cries of the 
ravens, toot they ultimately forced tin- 
dawk to relinquish his efforts to rob 
the fleck and tired and sere he took 
flight pursued by bis black coated

id
t '

I
(From Friday’s Dally) ■■ 

The suspension of one ot the megn- ' 
beta of the Belleville police force, the

-
Siege

br threatened resignation of four other
bar policemen if toe should be reinstated 

toy the police commission, and the ef
forts of Mayor Renter who prevailed 
upon the four to remain on duty un
til the oothm'maiqpers -again set in 
deliberation on the situation, are some 
of the exetthag features in the trou- 
Me which rests upon the police de
partment The disturbance has been 
developing since lest Saturday and 
yesterday reached one of its climaxes 
when the tour cowtoMes offered to 
resign. The police eommsmionsra win 
meet tonight to deal with the trou
ble.

The only two members of the force 
snot to the turmoil are Chief Newton 
■nd Sergeant Napbin, although they 
regret the situation exceedingly.

On Saturday list an event transpir
ed which resulted in Sergeant Har
man being relieved from duty for a 
few days until the police board ehoùld 
consider his case. While the best of 
feeling has to the public eye appeared 
to exist among the members of - th ■ 
force, there 
seme lack iit harmony. Some of the 
constables were not anxious for any 
discord of any-kind, but after the com 
mission*-rs yesterday afternoon de
cided to reinstate the seergeant, they 
interviewed - one of the members of 
the police board end as a result of 
the conference, threatened to leave 
the force at once if such action as 
atmve were taken by the commission-

PT»

Black Cloth Tops ; Patent Leather 
Vamps and Heel Foxing ; Neat
Military Heel, just like cut; all siz-

’ '

es Laced and Buttoned. Priced at
'» . • ' > r ; '•>" • • • * 1 - v

gjnm ’

The opening exercises ot the fb*t 
day were conducted by the Bev. Can
SS&SST 3 £-53
then proceeded with, the president; 

Lauto Pheip* occupying the

t the bare dur
and the social

% -$2.50 rest wen dlïpls 
which “ra^Rted asforirr«9i

*iW:TBENTOH.
TRENTON, Oct 13-The death of 

Mr. W. E. Bad lam book place last ev
ening. The deceased was ae old and 
respected citizen of, Trenton.

The Llogyl Carriage arbitration will 
be resumed here tomorrow 

Mr. F. H. Biabcgj, of the âoleons 
Bank staff left for Owen Sound to
day, where he will go Lute# training 
tor overseas service 

Mr. Bussell Hoag, af Brookville, 
silent Thanksgiving Day in town 

Mr. F. H. Steer spent Thtanksgiv- 
ing Day at his home in Ridge town. 

The tine residence einb builtg onn 
Queen street by Mr. Frank Filion is 
nearing completion

Work on-the new bridge is progres
sing rapidly. Messrs. Rftwdfeh add 
Haney, the sub-contractors, are ap- 

Jparently anxious to take advantage 
of the fine weather and are rush
ing things.
A pleasant and well attended dance ( 

took place at the Parish hall on Mon
day evening.

Mr. Harold

V-Î' Several
mYou should see them. I

:
V:Card ef Thanks

to have developed Cock, Belleville 
M. Whttej, Ttenton

Fire Chief W. J. Brown desiges tm 
behalf of the Belleville Fire Depart
ment to express thanks to‘the Mc
Laughlin Carriage Company for a 
cheque tor 425 as an appreciation for 
services rendered ait the recent fire.The J. J. Haines

Shoe Houses
BELLEVILLE NAPAlfEE ' TREKTOH SMITH’S FAUS

'•fi
Laid to Rest

The funeral ef the late Mrs. Ade- ___ 
laide Matilda Jones took place yea ter-”er8- 
day. Bev. Mr. Joblin conducting an 
impressive Servie»- Ht the tomse 
sisted b$ Bev. J. Â. ClarryTMdiyr fol
lowed the remains to the last resting 
place in Belleville oetnetery,, the bear
ers being Messrs. W. Owens, Charles 
Farley, Manley Farley, W. S. Davis.
B. Vandervoort end >E. W. Bates.

Mayor Ranter got in touch with 
the officers and besought them to 
stay with their position® until today, 
when a meeting of the board would 
again be held. Rather than see the 
streets unroptected and unwilling to 
leave the city in the lurch without 
notice, the constables agreed to re
main on duty.

Such is the situation at present 
What tonight’s meeting of the board 

, will bring forth Is the puzzle

«3
mmPÔ

T
A. W. DICKENS. A. W. DICKENS.~Sr—

be-
>v-lICE CREAM

iétiNewspapers are Being 

Steadily Imposed Upon
We make only one quality—the best

In bulk by quart or pint.....
In bricks, plain flavor........
In Neapolitan or fancy bricks....

Sherbets or Ices, any flavor to ordei.
Delivered to any part of the city.

20c per pint 
20c per pint 
25c pet pint

Art. Drummond The• »•••••• •
The Toronto newspapers* m view ot 

the pressure put upon their advertis
ing columns for patriotic and other 
purposes—where a great deal of free 
notices* seem to tie expected* as 
though it cost the newspaper no 
money to set up these notice» —have 
agreed upon a general scale of prices 
and upon a definite plan of actio* 
in order to protect themselves. The 
fact is.
newspapers have found, that they 
are being steadiljr imposed upon aud 
that in the name of patriotism they 
are belhg- 'sakey* to sacrifice the only 
earning power they have. z

As a consequence the movement is 
spreading among all the newspapers 
to come te some definite understand
ing in the Matter end Kingston has 
been
view of ascertaining conditions here, 
and seeing if certain remedies against 
a growing abuse cannot be arranged.

The Toronto announcement by the 
newspapers is as tollows-v

A. W. DICKENS i

:“Art" Drummond, the noted steeple
jack of Chicago, arrived to town ,yes- 
fterday on busmessL He has attained a 
continental reputation toy his aerial 

i daring. Recently he was engaged to 
work on the towers of Cbalmer’s and 
8t. Andrew’s Churches, Ktogetdn, 
and also to Berth and Brookville. In 
Toronto he climbed to the top 
ef the. pole on the Royal Bank build
ings Toronto, 310 feet above 
ground. His method of climbing is by 
the use of rope things which 
fastens about the pole or chimney at 
intervals. i

He is never happier then when he 
is in the air. He has never had a fall 
although he has climbed the highest 
oples on the continent. He put up th» 
wireless on the roof of the T. Eaton 
Store, Toronto, and at one time was 
up to the top of the flag; pole on the 
Singer Building- New York "City. He 
has painted, .the poles oh most of the 
buildings in the Queen City. The paint
ing of smoke-stacks is one of his ac
tivities.

BelleviMians may look for some ot 
his air ventures at any time.

itr
they have found, as other

Wednesday and Thursday
Bargains '?-;>■

of i

the
consulted with the object in he

12x4 Flannelette Blankets, white or grey, blue and pink 
borders, on sale at pair

11x4 tonghsh Flannelette Blankets, plain white only, on
sale at pair..................-,.....................

$3,50 and $4.00 Men's Sweater Coats,
ors, all sixes; on sale at each..........

Hamon’s Heavy Grey Wool Sox, 100 per cent pure
.............3 pairs tor $1.00

AU kinds of Penman's Socks, all wool, in large range, 
on sale at per pair e...,.;*..,^........... ........... ............25c

Special value offered in Men’s and Women’s Cashmere
Hose, values worth 40c for............................................

50 pairs Men's Heavy Tweed Trousers on sale at......
......................................... ..... $1,50, $Z00, $2.25. $2.50

Men’s Duck Jackets, lined with factory flannel, a regu-
$1.50

1
: $1.59

.$129

$248
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Notices of any character relating to 
future evehto, tor which an admis
sion fee i» charged are ina-fted in 
the advertising columns at 15c a line.

Announcements for Societies,. Clubs 
Or other organizations 
events, tor which there. is no admis
sion fee> may be inserted to this col
umn at 2o a word with a minimum 
of 50o. for each insertion. —Kingston 
Standard.

■! large range ot
r

wool, on sale at.....
for future

Luxnry Shower at .
The Armouries

:

25c

Luxuries, which the people of the — 
hometown are willing to forego for ■ ■ « non * i nTT II fl SX 
the sake of the soldier lad» at the Fyl A Mill, JL,/\U | '||Alf 
front,, poured into the armouries yes- , __ _ _
terday afternoon and evening as from MADDlii/V Ktol'APr
a thousand horns of plenty. Men and i>/»l\IWi!l uDVfll la
women of all ages, boys and girls, 
came by hundreds to the headquar
ters of the luxury shower which was 
held by the Rainbow Circle. The la
dies of this organization used the lec
ture hall for hte receipt of the many
gifts. There the gum and the candy. rT .
the hundred and one varieties of good Miss Mary Hart, a prominent reei- 
things, were taken in charge by th- dent of Madoto, lies in the General 
members of the circle. . Hospital, Kingston, Buffering from &

Afternoon tea was served in the | severe cut on tier face and a bad shak- 
officers’ quarters by the ladies. The | ing up„ four other people from the 
tearoom was a, scene of Splendor and same village had a narrow escape 
the function was well patronized. The from serious injury and an almost new 
regimental orchestra of the 15th fur- Overland car was badly bent and 
Dished the mueic. twisted by ÿ collision with street car

The affair was a decided success, number 14 at the corner of Princess
and Kang streets Kingston, shortly 
after elevèn o'clock Wednesday night 

The auto to charge of Mr. W. Kel
ly pf Made», contained five residents 
of that village who were visiting 
friends among tic military men at 
P.trriefield, Camp ana were on tbeir 

Ihey were proceeding 
northward along King street and on 

corner of Princess

Pte. J. C. Bowyer

Slain on Oct, 3rd
force with which she alighted against 
the fender.

Mioss Hart passed a good night at 
the hospital and yesterday was 
getting along nicely. Miss Sexsmitb 
the other lady occupant of the car, ac
companied her to the hospital and 
remained with her through the night 

The front axle, thé front springs, 
and the fender of the iauto> were badly 

i bent and twisted, and the heavy glas» 
' windshield smashed by the impact.

Lieut. Noxon Drowned.lar winter coat for

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. end 
Mrs. William C. Noxqpq, Toronto, in! James Cecil Bowyer, aged 18 years, 
their sad bereavement in the death of was the first Belleville boy of the 
their eldest son, who was drowned 21st Battalion, 2nd division to lay 
several days ago by the upsetting of a down his life for his country. The 
canoe in one of the northern lakes, sad. message of death arrived froiy 
As he was conversant with the Gei- Ottawa ’ this morning at nine o’clock 
man language he was placed in charge at . the family residence), Not 3 Meyer» 
of a detention camp where a number, i street. It stated, that he was killed 
of German and Austrian prisoners are in action on Sunday, O&t. 3rd 
confined. At the outbreak of thenar Private J. Cecil Bowyer, was the 
he was attending a University in eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Germany end it iwas with considerable Bowyer and whs born in Strathconq, 
difficulty that he succeeded in get- near Napanee eighteen years ago. Ge
tting out of that country. All his be
longings had to be left behind. Lieut 
■Noxon was e grandson of the late 
James Noxon who was well known to 
many to Prince Edward county as he 
was born at Bloomfield. Lieut. Noxon 
was only 19 years of age at the time 
lot his death and had an exceedingly 
bright future before him. The body 
has not -been recovered which has 
made the sad affair all the greater 
for the family.—Pioton Times.

wm. McIntosh » co. Miss Hart Was Thrown Through 
Glass Wind Shield and Clung to 

Street Car Pender in Accident 
in Kingston.

Celebrated the
’25th AnniversaryLadies !

oil was but little more than a school 
boy when he enlisted. For two years 
he attended Belleville High School, 
and prior to the time of his enlist
ment he occupied an important posi
tion at the Belleville Oement Works. 
Point Ann<\. This ■poeiiton he gave up 
to answer the cell of King and Coun
try. About one year ago he joined the 
colors and on November 3rd left for 
Kingston. Before his battetion, the 
21st went to England he had several 
opportunities to visit his parents end 
relatives in this city.

Cecil did not expect that he would 
ever see Canada again. This view he 
had 
While
blight happen him, btey did not 
pect that his call would have 
so soon.

Cecil was of a quiret but lovable 
disposition and the news of his death 
hae been received with the deepest 
sorrow by his wide circle of friends. 
He was a communicant of 
Church and a member of the A.Y.P. 
A. Before his departure overseas he 
had been presented with a gift by 
Christ Church congregation.

When the fatal tidings arrived this 
morning, his mother Was out of the 
city visiting at the old family home 

Mr. ; Bowyer went 
down shortly after the telegram ar
rived to break the tragedy to her 
and accompany her home

Cecil leaves besides his parents, two 
brothers and three sisters, Mrs. Da
vid Lee. Belleville. Myrtle, Austin. 
Frank, and Lee* at home, toi mourn 
bis loee.

The deceased soldier boy drilled foi1

You are invited to see the New Stock oi 
JAPANESE BASKETS. They are priced 
very low at from 10c to $2.50 each.

The 25th anniversary of hte Belle
ville District of the Women’s 
sidnary Society was held in the Tab
ernacle
nesday from ten o’clock to the- morn
ing until five to the afternoon. The 
meeting brought out an attendance of 
upwards of one. hundred and fifty 
delcgates. Mrs. Gay of Fdxborq, dis
trict
Excellent and 
were given of the year’s work. Sev
eral papers were read by Dr. Meaeh- 
am of Toronto, a returned missionary 4 
from Japan Mrs. (Dr) Baker and Miss 
I. Martin. Mrs. Gey was re-eletoted 
district organizer.

Mis-

Methodist church on Wed-

Geo. Titterson Victim 

of Serious RunawayNew China
Just received an extra large variety of New 
English China, Fancy Cups and Saucers. 
Both Ladies' and Gents’ Sizes. 20c to $3.75 each.

organizer occupied the chair.
enthusiastic reportsMr. Gee. Titterson;, of Foxboro was w.iy liomv. 

the victim of a moist serious runa
way accident on Wednesday afternoon appio,idling th -
that came very nearly having a fatal the street cai came m sight aroiind 
termination. The accident occurred the curve. i Link ing that the street 
near Corby ville.'He was thrown outwear would lo^tinue down Princess 
of his carriage and the team ran fori street the auto party approached the 
aome distance until they were stop- : track on the lef„ hand side of King 
ped by Mr. Otis. ,1 street; when the street car Buddeniy

Mr. Titterson was picked up and swung aiound the curve and caught 
taken to his home at Foxboro. Dr. J.1 the auto near the right front wheel.
A. Faulkner was Summoned and at-1 Miss Hart was ktrown through the 
tended to the injuries. It was esoer- glass wind e, .cid and alighted on 
tamed that tooth legs were broken the fenfb-r of the :*:et.t car to which 
below the knee: anà three” ribs bad she clung. This fact probably pre- 
also sustained fractures. Notwith- vented more ferions injury to th.: 
standing the extremely severe
ture of his injuries it Is believed that, man Reynolds bad checked the move-
Mr. Titterson has good chances for ment of ;he street car end the young
recovery. He Is how resting as com-j lad was quickly extricated fron
tortably as could be expected. j bçr dangerous position. The orher

occupants " of the car were oadlv _ e _
523. "" Domestic Science Course

t », ^ ;the General Hospital where her in-1 The Women’s Institute of this city
JONES—In Sidney on Monday. Oct. , jurje8 were attended (to by Dr.. Mun- are to be congratulated upon eecur-

11th, 1915, Adelaide Matilda j dell. A' gash extending along one tog Miss Grey), the Government De-
Jonea, in her 78th .year. . I cheek from the forehead to the chin, monstrator to give her course in

The funeral took place from her wag evidently, received when she Domestic Science here. The claroes arp 
late residence, Trenton Road, Thurs- crashed through'the glart ot the well attended.
dsn, Oct 14th, 1915 at 2.30 p.m. to front of hte oar, and several scratches Tonight her subject will be “Oer-
Belleville cemetery. ol 5-ltd and bruises on the body show thé eale and Cheese".

Good Prices
VTHE BEEHIVE communicated to his friends, 

they feared that somethingAt the Auction Sale of Chas. J. 
Buakard, Lot 29 in rear of 1st Con. 
of Tburlotw on Wednesday, Oct. 13, 
the horses sold as high as $141.50 and 
cows from $52.50 to $60.00.
Fairfield’, Auctioneer.

•see
see#• eee ex-

come
Former Doctor

Secures Protection
CH AS N. SULMAN D. J.

The Board of Education holds its 
monthly meeting this evening

A'puree containing a small sum of 
money was lost by a little child yes
terday

An old man, known as a doctor has 
been seeking police shelter quite fre
quently off late, lie eellsr articles to. 
get enough money to buy food. He 
has his diplomas authorizing him to- 
practice medicine, but he has drifted 
from the profession.

Christwith Homeseekers’ Excur-Homeseekers* Special 

Train Leaves Toronto5 
10.45 p.m.EachTues.

neetioB
rions toxWestern Canada via Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Tickets are on eale 
each Tuesday until October 26th, in
clusive, and are good to return with
in two months from date of sale.

Apply to any C.P.R. Agent tor full 
particulars or write M. G. Murphy 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

8. Burrows. Agent, Belleville. z
e202tw.deod

young lady. In the meetime Motor-na-

Tiue Strathoona Trust Competition is 
taking place this afternoon at the 
armouries.

Mr. Ivy Rtobltn of Phillipston spent 
Thanksgiving jn Berjto the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meinke.

*»
Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis and their 

daughters, Ida and (Bertha, left this 
afternoon for Ashland,, Wisconsin, 
where they .will reside to future.

i

at Strathoona.
DiedAc kers’ and general tourist traffic to 

w,str-rn Canada, through train ear- 
riing Tourist Sleepers end Colonist
^ra Toronto 10.45 each Tues- CrOfilt’S fiUtO Will PM Special
through to ;■ BriS”e1 tSeete™by'll»-

Attention is dir-vted t» the remark- pglntment. PhOM 114
z
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Bulgarians 
f ingF-Com 

Cruiseï
m nati

¥
BRITISH
LONDON,: 

Argyll has run a| 
All hands were 
Devonshire class

»,

BRITISj
LONDON, Oj 

ing toward Nish 
tified town of Pij 
the Daily Mail. ']

USKUB RECA
MILAN, Octi 

Bulgarian forces 
days desperate fi 

Athens desp 
taken Uskub. Ra 
loniki to Veles ha 
trains are runninl 

The entire J 
phorus is said to 
talja and Adrian 
been sent to the H

FALL OF GOR]
ROME, Oct. 

height of Sant Li 
the capture of a 
are reported by t 
rizia and Riva is 

I standing the heat
J.

JV »*■
i? PARIS, Oct 

fered bis resigrtt
inet today. Arise 
cabinet positions 
Is expected to sue 
will likely be reo

GERMA
LONDON, od 

correspondent sal 
German Imperial 
to Madrid and th 
peace mission.

XILBD BY FAL
LINDSAY, C 

hay here, Patrie! 
injuries which a

r. S. WILL P
c

BERLIN, 0< 
yet been notified 
Miss Edith Gavel 
James W. Gerard 
Germany, is ani 
he will be requi: 
stances of the es 

Mr. Gerard s 
certain whether 
American ministe 
make a further i 
at Washington.

BBWI8H ARTI1 
SWER I

LONDON, 0< 
tion from Field 

-J British command 
lie last night, sa] 

“Since my la 
situation on our \ 
There have been 
but without impol 

“The enemy’ 
of Ypres and soul 
Teply to this she!

“Our airmen 
aeroplanes yester 
lines and the ot 
froet trenches.

BOAD open t<

LONDON, 0

' ' " - •! '

■ ’ . ft :■ : Srlv:■ i''.M

.......
her injured Reeling»," «marked Ann- T, , . .. « will be restricted to eoldiere. HwzW •

^ m, w.„ Thanksgivmg Serm»n - « Choir Concert
«35.by Rev. A. M. Hubly wtOStSS!SSSVtSi at St, Andrews
iok, he declared went to Trenton tor efforts to provide such comfortable A delightful concert was elVen last
the purpose of -'getting 0 dan” The Bev. A M- HuMy. rector of quarters for the soldiers of the King, evening under the auspice* of Stjrsa«?s ar«arapsssawrssas. jg&smsps&L æ ■^ws.arnsrs? s. a«ar^t?a»r XAmess isr,£ as a,*szsih a&rjs&’sr* „*5issy‘a»sr axer* « ,^“*R 181 w"-* «* auvvs? JK-aSSoestas; “îZCLLtZZ" 2. y&*s2».sa?-&i$s-ss

^SdïlSv kT'flbe*j knOTr< - gentlemen, kieaee ^xne for thef Any to**™***® m reference to teri^T ut
Court at TOTmita the of the, e*”etimcs m*™- a lot 4nd WmA, worfd.^4 ^ cluto ™»T *>? stained by commun- a^-Son «£ the Sea-Mr Tbps
OQ'iirt at Toronto the story or tne times mean nothing » charged hia • aS - -w»- ;v.j *» s’ :r îcatuMc with the secretary 1 ^ ^ v - •

. sâSss:-îsr'*-!'““ 8n&~sssa?g;--*=ss:..................i-g-"’L-tr™T
rB srsfè S3 SIBSteWl - «5

walking aHo^the street Mr. j p A ' wov^ inti> gloriods ^me5^ ^’'puMdfschtiols piirpved that they had Mtarltrirne, "

Hennessey drove up ta à damage. LfittêFS V TOUl UUF rigihtieousnem, peace end joy îor the I b^n tti 'gopd 'tnaeters in the art of.
I asked him if it would be Any . : >v. children of ithe Kingdom., and who physical.culture. , ■
trouble if I rode to the corner with ' , C _| J* D . sees the hrightiWW of the Father's The judees In the enmnetlttnrhitn. He said “No. h wUl - be a JOldlCr DOTS face above and behind all the war- ! ,™»eB ln the
pleasur: ” . storm clondh ctT ea*th* all, bdl jWe^aa foh°*6--^-

• „ wt . Mr Fred Aikens of the front t»L fc well. Junior Chris—Mias Campbell, Miss“SEEMED FOND OF ME' has received the following ~ "He, that dwelleth in the secret1 P^lenf Miss Rier'don Ontario School
“He proposed .to me on this occa- let,ter from. hisjbrother Orznal now od catch whisperings of., the Divine I for the Deaf

aian” ^ mntimiM. “He told me of aoUve ser™? ‘Somewhere’' - Place of toe M<*?t„ H«h.” may so IOr tÙe UeaI"
his living aloon^, and told me he liked Somewhere, &®pt- ^<th, 1915. purpose, that h* heart can rejoice in
me verv much He asked me if 1 itear Bro-— the assurance that ffdin the fields
would marry him. and gave me. until h f.m ahve and feJstin« tLtf u°n plowed with short and Shell, and wa-
Christmas to decide ‘We will make ’bullj jam’ tee- che|ese ^ bis- tered with human blood, there shallufCbelrh^- he said^’ j cuits! fme to what l expected, come a fruitage of holiness, right-
A^klXrtto couple drove f or ! You r<member what I said when 1 eousness and truth Tf we could all 

a visiTto a friend’s place It was at «J* aftfr ^ Hans" tiy the newa they see the sinfulness of sin,, which lies 
this lel^ t^T&r^eey said he iard thti <*hcr **y, 20,000 cap- in national pride;, boastful arrogance,
had plenty of money and was also the I Th’ 1it, . . selfishness and Gbd-msulting pleas-
ovmer of two houses. Later the de-: th^Wher^Jvi^h 06 °n ,and the l)reymK Human life

the other said they were going into by degrading traffic between na-
i the trenches and the guard said -’Alt tions, I think, in the midst of the 
who goes there;,” and they said the wounded, the dying and the dead on 
14th Canadians.” The next morning the fields of Europe, we might, even 
the Germans said “’Alt who "goes there, give* God thanks for the hope 
there? the 14th Canadians, ’ They that such national purging might 
had heard the guard, bring forth better fruit from the vine

1 was m the first line one night and of Christian civilization 
felt a little nervous my first time, “May we not be thankful that many

soldier maybe drawn by 
Saving nearness of the 

wounded side of the Saviour,' who in 
was a squeal and a rat jumped in. I time of peace he so thoughtlessly ig- 
I do hot know whether the Ger- nored.
man heard it and thought we were “How many a man dying on the bat- 
coming through the barbed wire or tlefield, like the penitent thief on 
not, but they opened up rapid fire Calvary, shall make his first prayer
and sent uj? star shells right after it I with his last breath, and enter theJ drills-

I don’t think anything of whistling l gate of Paradise from which he had The perfection which the classes rp » r* f»l
(^lear'them Qften- Itaw always turned his steps while in the attained was highly creditable. The lFaVerS DOVS JiMFe

One of the German coal boxes as we path of earth’s false peace _ , ... J .... w “ ”
call them, burst in a house, smoke I O yes, there is a worse thing than Iresults of the drllllnK wl11 no doubt *11 * C + •
and bricks flew acme. j even this cruel war, for us and for ‘be an incentive to other classes to IQ ||6F01C t36FVlC6

There is a German Aeroplane over our beloved Empire^ it is to be at I take up the Work. |
head and the shells are bursting all1 peace with, sin. To be “lovers of pleas- Queen Mary School carried off all I Mr w- B- Travers is back home in
around it. It is fine at night to see I ure more than lovers of God.” To so ; the prizes with the exception of the Toronto “after paying the price" at
the star shells flare up. “love the worlds" ps to be the ehemv tno, Prizea with, the exception ot the, Kingston for his connection with the

Have you sold the apples for $3.00 ! of God." , i j senior girls.class, in which the judges Farmers’ Hank. There was nobody
as you said and hotw are the lambs? “Yes, we oan thank God today for, awarded a tie with the Queen Victoria to meet him and he had little to say
What kind qif time did ÿoiu hâve at a comparatively successful year in school, to the newspapermen. He brighten-

THAT OMINOUS 23 Toronto Exhibition? I expect you are trade end commerce ; we can thank . ___________ ed up and talked s little», however,
The ddÉe Of'the marr wa«= «-t getting heady for the ap. Him for a bountiful harvest from land . . . when mention was made of hia son-ifor ï-Ærv^il “Jwult how It wouldn’t take long atd sea. Some of us can thank Hini flin/J tn flntw/xlf | Tkree of them are at the frohf fight-

m he^^i^on ^ 5 P’* them over here. Yesterday be-'for the comforting grace He has sup- UlC(l ID UetFOlt tag.' ^ ^. YP^nk _^1n1'a ' ^ Sunday I was along a hedge fence ! plied in severe illnesq, BOme. for the w»rf hn h». »» ^ ■ fk- I “Two of them,” stated the father,
The struck a patch of lone black same grace of comfort, in bereave- Word has been received in this city, who wore a Fenian paid medal him-
^ .dresses ^ i,he eaid ^cost her $oU berries, ripe and luscious. I did not ment. ^ announcing^ the deathof ^ a daughter ' self, “have come through four bat
on wterrrnt Spent eat any at an- Have n° more time at We can all thank Him for, thatthis ‘S® 01,1 .at tles without a scratch. One of them

SH rHTr Ti3 Tht. i *. r.lmj n" w, „ i & tufj?aa s• AddIss Ffem Prince SA 5m Foud<1 Dyna,mte Bomb, SSZWL, «„
I showed y him the ,i«w^ i rFcIil 1 F1DC6 house of prayer., for the privilege of Tbat an attempt whs made to had received 6 letter from Hichard
boSfand K “Thef are11^4 pi \ i •’ Sacred fellowship iti worsSip. and for dynamite a G.f.B". train On the line Beid, Agent-General for. Ontario in
lvl Will inot hnve tn iw,,v- ^ LidwHTn kv Rnol the gracious miriistirv of His precious I between Peterbpfd. and Port Hope two London, stating that his sons
tat™ Ail! M° !buy you any- A^uwaiu Ujr UU<U word I weekk ago todays to the inference from done heroic service.

•nL next thb •„ The steamer HrwWiiiA <« „„ We should thank our Heavenly Fa- a story ttftd to local police by Mr. j Mr. Travers said,that he was feed-fOrmed l?r “a^fimtaW-^hll t Wr' in hundJ!^^ J? tor '«M* TAith in Him which : ¥idcy, who resides in North ing fib, ajthwigh he has aged con-
Sbe Jïto WHh a rall l l.4pple8 “ eIpa“da *« every fresh need, and Monaghan,, two miles southwest of siderably. He Sad absolutely no bag-
tiro he ^Frederick' ^ Wharf tTOm Edw*rd points that when the need come* the com- «» «ty. i gage and said hp had just $4.90 ip his
And aak^d f^JthT^ri^ lhcy are being transferred to the tort »»» cornea, and whether in time| Mr. tiidey was walking along the , popkettB-“whht they give all grad-
P^nSf refuJd ^oiv^' <f«nd Tj-unk cars and shipped out °[ or war, our weakness y railroad at an early hour that morn-, uaftes of Kingston, except thoie of

ta czW^amtaftim Miss Fred ? Belleville- The amount of apples «trôner in Him I’* - «« when he founc^ leaning against ; Queen’s University, to save them from
erick Jïàthê£Ln hr. Handled in this way is very .......... ....... oae <* the rails, an object that was being arrested as ‘vags.’”

3s.%Khaki Club for E,d%vÆF£kï -E5
DEFENDANT 71 YFABS OF AGE. The Grace M. Filer has arrived with mm ’ m na i ™ olay and other materials. Appar-

. This concluded the plaintiff’s coal from Oswego Mon ftf Xfltn etJtty it. had been set at an acute
case and Mr. Hennessey waî called The “Earl King” tug belonging to WWU V1 UVlU with the top turned
He gave his age a» 71 years, and .aid the John Bussell Co. went aground The soldiers of the 80th Battalion ^ exPeoted train. When Mr.fciçSfc'sas.tsrïs.ïB mz i"to-

n?sthdriTlme H® tht‘U ^ T,,?W A' Benwtl contractor will be del^ûtod cîb^oe'tccwm": 
rewunxea tine lirst drive. is .building a large warehouse at the dation wndcii the Women’s hifip ri.,n
time she ^ld,,” Sid ^r.^nn^spj7. Am€ncan °iJ 1* ‘‘Kh^Ch^ NCO™

: h^Ld many y^ara, Lnd th^M^W^JnTTutiiTIn'decks tTe^ ^ ^ ^64 ^ 

wanted a home. The only reply 1 and fitting up. 
made was. “It’s a pity we both can’t 
think alike.”

- Once a week. Miss Frederick would 
write to him.

It took a ji^ry in the Assize Court 
yesterday about 15 minutes to de- 
eide that Miss Mary Ann Frederick’s
ofarLtad to the extent

. ““p0. when Horace Hennessey, a 
retired fanner, 71 years old, refused 
to marry the 53-year-did plaintiff.
For this breach of promise,, Mias 
Frederick Sued for $10,000 damages.
With this judgment she was allowed 
County Court costs.

“Was there any love-making,?” Mr 
Hennessey was asked during his ex
amination.

“No,” was the decisive reply.
On one occasion, the two sat alone 

in a room '-We were sitting on two 
chairs,” explained the man.

Justice Sutherland : “How far were 
they apart?”

“.About two chair lengths”
Mr. Hennessey declared that the 

plaintiff had askqd him to giro her 
a ring “as a present.”

“Did y°h everr kiss her?” i 
Mr. E. B. 'Wallace. “It is likely.”

“Well, did you?” - Maybe I did”
“You evidently thought consider;

Ably of her?” “I might have at the 
time.” . -------

71 Years of Age»
But Amours Cokt, 

Hennessy $250

W

The Funeral Chapel of the

Belleville Burial Co.
14 Campbell St, Next to Y.M C A.

s ' Is «quiet, convenient place to hold services when death occurs i, 
Hotels, Hospitals or Apart ment Houses.

IS,
:

■

WmmM
i

ill
Day or Nigh# calls promptly attended to. Charges moderate.was

£T.i
M. F. ARMSTRONG AND J. W. IMLAH
THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBAI.MKRS

” _______ ‘__________ _ j .
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McIntosh brothers*%

Exceptional tiood "Values in Things 

You Most Need at this Time of Year.M
Sting — Selected—Mr," H. Wright-
^ HÜÆ KTtehteibf BfUJag’t<i ~ |v days go by the iSùws more sad more for war,,^,

_Ke««ieB0|i ^tire. It is just right here where we want to call your attention suârrl ~ K SuJnhH‘f Night^Mis* L. great preparation we have made to supply these wints along econu,’,,^ 
LaTee’ TrS, -ÏSeJected-MraGranr conrinc^ ,n,pamaH bbe quality. dur word to you is stop her, ,J 

Mrs. Niohotoein, Mrs. Duff .
Song — Selected— Mias Gertrude

Er ziiM

at-
•••■«A

We can save you money.
Great sale of Childrens and Misses Fall and Winter Dresses, 

much less than you would expect to pay for such goods
Dresses for the Tiny Tots in light and dark colored goods e, 

great values, your choice at 25c, 50c. and 75c up to $1.50
Practical dresses for girls in their teens in Navy Blue Serge n-atlv

SttSSSSr^S-worth dl'uble -~r-ttare & tA

Pretty Waists for Ladies in Wrapperette 
sizes, excellent value, our sale price only 59c.

Kidd es good warm Sweater Coate only 85c.
Mens sweater coats some great values.
$1.50 to $1.75 Sweater Coats at $1.00 to $1.50 
$3.50 Sweaters only $2.20.
Men’s Fall and Winter Shirts, 50 to $2.25

■ a- rrioi-s„ iJunior Boys—Miss Lounsberry, Miss , Price. 
Gastrell and Miss Roblin of Grier 
Street.

Senior Boys and Sepior Girls—Messrs 
C. Simpkins and H. L. Ingram.

Song — Heroes And Gentlemen—3Ir 
H. Barrett

Song — Till the Boys Come Home— 
Mrs. A. P. Allen - 

Song —- Selected—Mr. H. Blaind, jr. 
Mixed Quartette -x- Selected —Mrs 

Nicholson, Messrs. A.
The awards weré as follows:— 

Juplor Girls:—
. 1st—Queen Mary School. 
2nd—Queen Alexandra School. 
3rd—Queen Victoria School. 

Junior Girls : —

material neàtly made dlif Grant, Mrs.
Scl*-yver„ Moorman.

Beading — Selected—Miss Tuile 
Song — Selected—Mr. D. A. Cam-Zemdant

‘He seemed to be fond of me,” said 
Miss Frederick, “and said there wa: 
no reason why we should not be mar
ried. He kissed me as he went away 
and made me promise to write to him i 
when I reached Toronto. He said he, 
would come to Toronto at Christmas
and then we would decide when we „ . „ . , __ ..—« *• «• -- "•» « ■ras

with my bayonet fixed at it. There

came to visit the plaintift, ’cron.If Ladies’ Chorus—Wynken, Blynken, 
and Nod.1st—Queen Mary School.

2nd—Queen Victoria School. 
Senior Girls:— , ,

1st—Queen Mary and Queen Vic
toria Schools, tied.

2nd—Queen Victoria School. 
Senior Boys:—> -

1st—Queen Mary School. 
2nd-“-Queen.Victoria School.
Many citizens

McIntosh brothersv, '

Barn Burned i

at Trent River■F:
a wounded 
pain, to aIF*1 Fire broke cut in the bprn of Mr. 

i Geo. McConnell, Trent River, on Sat- 
1 urday morning and destroyed a large 
quantity of straw and about 790 bush
els of grain. There was no insurance. 
The contents belonged to Mr. Samuel 
Adams—Campbellfdrd Herald.

arranged because he was going to 
visit a brother down south.”

“On December 21 he came to Toron
to and phoned me. We were together 
for about an hour and a h" He 
asked me if I had chan°r"d 
about getting married., I said tha* 1 
had not and said we would get 
married in March. He kissed me then 
he saw me to the street car and asked 
me to write to him.”

At this stage of the trial Several 
tetetrs written by Mr. Hennreer-v 
were produced. In One of the he 
were produced. In one of these he 
spoké of being lonesome. It was 
signed with crosses. “They stand 
for kisses aïs fâr as I kdo-w.” said 
the plaintiff blushing.

F :• 1

Electric Ironsand the scholars 
from all the schools attended themind

£

$2.00lr-
p.
m

Not FANCY, but GOOD

CO.

andI
.

S. A. HYMAN & CO.
Established 1870 MAkers of Fine Furs|{

Remodeling Persian Lamb Coats
The economy of having us remodel your

Persian Lamb Coal
to the newest style is what we claim comparison 

of prices must prove. Obtain our estimate 
for this class of work.

g:
f

h '

Fire Bugs at Bancroft. S. A. HYMAN & CO.toward
.... Sidey A dastardly attempt to destroy

-as s ^= t^fopSibS!^of oit
itiF^rLFtF^ *■ xt
station agent, and to the police. Bowers was awakened about two

premises m the city for tne FOUND THE STICK o’clock by the! smoke, and going I
namely the oild “Cana- Yesterday evening Mr. McNeb down Stairs to investigate,. >5he dis- 

4xii llousai" at tne corner of Pin- provided a light engine for detect- (covered the side of -the- house in enough ror Home Demands Dur
nacle and Dundas streets. This build- *ves Newhafl and Meagher, who flames. There being plenty ol ing Coming Winter Let Alone
ing is most commodious and is well werd wu*: *o the Sidey home to water at hand the fire was subdued Exports, Says Belleville
lighted by day and is equipped with investigate the story. They found before any serious damage was done Manufacturer
lighting fixtures. I the dynamite, a stick Over a foot, There should be a thorough investi-

local boys ate all well There are five roomi downstairs and 1®'°®’ in Sidey’s garden, at a safe gation of this outrage by the Pro-
Mayor Banter last evening received ten upstairs. Beiow will be the dry diatanfe ■tr°m the house. They ; vinoial authorities. Had the fire

the following cablegram canteen, the lounge room, writing brought jt back with them and are - gained considerable headway before
“Folkestote Dot 13th ’15 1 roaaL> music room, and kitchen. Above i P®"" working on the case. It may j -being discovered the occupants of

“Mayor Punter. ’ ’ wUl to rooms for the officer of the!” remembered that about tivo weeks ; the house might have been cremated.
day,, the committee headquarters of : toere was a mysterious accident —Times,
the Women’s Rifle Club, accommoda-1 th* International real along the 
tion for 'N.C.ti’s and other purposes Lake Shore. —Feterboro . Examiner.
The building is provided with two 
stairways.

Mr. Wm.. MoGioe is providing 
range and Mr. Scott of the Trenton 
Electric Company is giving the light 
free. The rent has been guaranteed.
Hon. Senator Corby yesterday gave tin- 
club a cheque tfor $50 to assist in de
fraying expenses.

Furniture, tables, chairs, dishes, 
sards, games, magazines, books and 
Club rth are ■require<L tor the Khaki

Lt^Cok W. G. Ketobesdn of the 89th 
will app»n a,a?rg to t« in charge 
of the dry canteen. The intelnttoaiis 
to serve refreshments of hot coffee, 
teat and so forth, to the men, who 
will pay for what they get 

“We want to make it as comfort- 
able aDd homelike as possible for, the 
men. said- one-alt the lading. “Tlfe 
are doing so mifob for us and I think 
ft is the duty of our citizens to do 
«roethmg for them.” The iHceeprox- 

olufc'8 hcsdtjuarteiU to 
U»e barracks * one ot Its most at- 
tractive featurea. Smoking will be al- 

tins wttl prove s etrom» dretv 
®g tard for the men. - „• . . .. , ,

**ee,t*”7*» the mob with a meeting of >*l 
tl*^a “ ■*» «S possible after the 
military authorities take charge. It

242 Front Street

r

This winter farmers will feed 
cattle for milk. Last year the 
deney was to sell feed and let 
cows go dry.
“The increase will not make up ; r

bee-e

Butter Will be Dearer th-.i

t h v
institution,

m
the shortage with which wi
the winter nor will it be anyth, 
like sufficient to supply even 
home demands.’*

Eg fi

Local Boys Well«•-
Butetr will be dearer,, such are the 

prospects fox the future, said Mr. M.
Roberts on,, of the Belleville Creamery,
Ltd!,, in the course of an interview 
with The Ontario today. This cream
ery has manufactured, he declared, 
more butter this year than last by 
79,000 pounds, tout this was due to j

that
aeldSUatayRNCtW.Z^landand Australia Prince Edward^u^Tin conli.: -
th^ a^ -British Columbia between, with the present Red Cross and I 
three and six million pounds of butter triotio move meut was that com. net

0n acc®u?l af dry aea- oiMter the auspices of the ladjvs 
son in these countries, resulting Uk a the Red Crnaa ;total failure of crops. Saskatchewan oror bf n h P
te/liaA^dtaNbUt7rih*Sd^>ne t0 A": 'tolly Zcorated hall at Hil ier on 1: 
v!nL,ror ? ^ °fida> th<> 15th inst.

“At present there, considerable ! ^“p^aur.,
butter being exported to the Old r M P P r,. ,
tbranè^is *Z,rrly at toi» time | Newman, Corjtorai Sandford/ H. 1 

18 very littlo if any - all ex- Ketch (“On and Toihn FihoiLp<^ed. I was talkinginMantreal witb The epeechea wore toteiiper-H-d
tJdVîKî, fh,Ct^rîsan^bUttër ‘“sir,imitai and Vocal selections ,e v 
ôf b<*,2”mg to red by Mfs. Case, Mr Weeks and

” i0’î00 toekege* Rev. Mr. Archer 
eTf€ n ,whet they At ibe close of the meeting refresh- 

T~yatr toe «m.e date hast year and meats were served to those who a-
to the program and oth-r 

«. ««nf>ared With fne-^ from , distenre. 
practically none «t the same period

•The*!*

Hillier Ladies Send 
Aid to the Canadian 

Soldiers in France

p-,>-

“Belleville, Ontario,
and Belleville boys all“O’Flynn

well" Bad Roadbed."Waller.” "
The name of the sender Waller i« 

supposed to be Herbert Weller of the 
21st Battalion, who has likely 
the message in order to, _V_, 
fears that relatives ihay kàVe as to 
the welfare of the Belleville boys.

end

Quarrel Over11 Five loaded oars jumped the track 
on the I., jB. & Ol line on Saturday 
last. As a result the train did 
reach here until Monday evening. 
Some day there is going to be a ser
ious accident on this Une, and it will 
not be hard to tell where the blame 
resta Owing to the condition of the 
roadbed trains can only be run at à- 
bout ten miles an hdUr. —Bancroft 
Times.

a

Phonographn; not
m

County Magistrate Langley was in 
town on Tuesday afternoon Uearii^r 
case preferred by Mr. Alex. Primrose 
of town against Mr. E. O. Pace of Cor
dova, wherein the letter was accused 
of the theft cf a gramaphone belong- 
ing to the former. It 'transpired that 
the gramaphone had been loaned to, 
Pare while his own was being re- 1 
paired, and that Pare finally sold the 
machine end credited the amount on 
Primrose’s account, thinking that he 
was doing that deafer a favor and al- 
m helping to reduce the indebtedness, 
whioh however. Primrose declares 
does not exüt. HW Worship dimniss- 
ed thejAaige without costa. adrMr« 
Mr, Primrtae that be oould recover 
the music box by proceedings of re- 
itovm tt he no dMlradl and that the 
wfttole dtotter was oae for considéra- 
tWh by the DiviMbn Court. and did dot 
emne under the criminal oMa. as ax« 
greatly there was no question as to 
BWete honesty orMAIity to for or 
pmuoe the particular gramaphone in 
quest**,—Havelock Standard.

a

To Form Past
’ ' F-, ,

Masters’ Association
U i

■

Healthy ChildrenThe past masters of the Masonic 
craft in Belleville to the number of

beei appointed to bring in Itomina- 
for the officers of the associa

tion.

¥&’
A child’s health depends upon the 

«fate of hjs stomach and bowep. If 
they are kept regular and sweet the 
little one is sure fobs healthy. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the mother’s beet 
t*tend ifa keeping hex little eues well. 
They act as «gentle laxatives sre nb- 
snlutely safe and are pleasant to take. 
OHtMrnhlg Ithefo Mrs. Hbv^ LabeL 
Ôte. Perpétue.» Que*, weites-hMy 
baby was en troubled with tatotopatidm 
that he could toot sleep day or night. 

Mm Baby’s OWn Tablets Mid

h7LLiZ
orbymeai èt 65 eents « box fowm-toe 

Williams’ Medicine Co.. BroekrlUe,

BY LETTER AND PERSONALLY 
“What were those crosses for in 

tiie letterar* “They were intended 
tar kiase0”

“So you alao-seat them by letter , .

CvtVHW Mi*».

you thought you - might relieve 2nd (Eastern Ontario) Battalion.”

k:-

: The oash results uere excellent, vn-

8S5-ia »
Nursing Sister. Mis-: Mabel B. Hnbbs. 
« dfrittro Edward County girl now in
mm • er gaged hospital «C!rk
with instructions to purchase com- 
torts for tPè V-i.aoiAr soldiers who 
are setvirg in that -country. The r«- 
mlttaBCe is ahneSdy gone forward bn 
ing been ee it on Saturday by Mr. L 
II Young.

y-i
f.

££;rE3sE"tiEi'
other oountrifca' for her supply. .1

ssssssmsmof feed «Ld the Kigh butter prices

high-
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